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ly Indolent aleter Elllnor. But oftener we met In tbo been called -•• a fright,” •• a booby.” •• a half Idiot.”
Autumnal woods, (a tho dfotant'bitfe. by tbe water, with *score of such epithet
*.
Not that I believed all
fells, and in all my favorite end sacred haonta. Ho tbls applied to me, ths: humble. *«lMistrustful Jasoonld not climb or run, or leap as well as 1 could, and ntlno: but (would bar
*
staked my Uli npon Aw truth-

Jittrarg geyartmtnL
Uta Court of the United Blows, for the DUlriol of Massa..., . .
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Many guy gathering
*
were held at our house, and to old—beg pardon—tbe great Mognless, Mr
*.
Strong,
some I was admitted, wben Lillian Vane wo
*
there. The ba
*
been talking to ber, not la your fever; and from
new feeling that had taken possession of me estranged tbe gracloue confidence yon bestow on me, I k^now
me somewhat from that deareit friend. 1 scarce conld tbat Mr
*.
Northrup is not your friend, Bo sbe Is a

the discipline of LIFE.
IT C0KS WttBUBW,

tell you how it was. Tbere wa
*
a troubled look In Lil little prejudiced, u you see; sbe bs
*
bren Informed Ibet
lian’s eyes, and questions trembled on her lip. •• Yon you will bare no foriano.. Forgive tne. Jasmine, fontbe
must como to me again, dear child," sbe said, . •• I remark, bnt I am compelled to answer yonr question.
have taken a deep interest in you. Would that I oould My mother Is a tfy proud woman; herfetber was a
ensure your bappiness t”
baronet Bhe Is arlstooraUo in ber Via
.
**
”
,
But tbe permission to visit at Woodbine Cottage
•• Then she will never consent to yonr love for me I”
was not granted, end there was a distance and cold I exclaimed, tn despair.

CHAPTER X.
.••I had fed
Perhaps too mnch upon tbe lotus fruit
*
Imagination yields—fruits that unfit
The palate for th
*'more
substantial food
Of our own land—reality.” ■
L., E. L.

ness In ttue manner of Mra. Strong and Agatha that 1

Hoch be
*
beer! sold and written on first love, that
first awakening of lhe slumbering heart of youth or
maiden at the magic toneh of that roo
*t
sweat and
troubling angel.

It ba
*

many * laugh have I had at bls expense. I know not fulness. I was beautiful, and good, and talented In
whether my stepmother or Mrs. Strong suspected these
* partial eye
bl
*.
meetings; but I was not interfered with, not even by
•>Bat wby.” eaid I, •• should yonr mother be pre.
the officious Miss Dean. As I grew np, my outdoor Judioed agalnet mo? Wbat hare Idftaeto Incur ber
life was not restricted, To what I owed this one great displeasure?”
-J’■a
privilege, I never paused to think.
•* Ob nothing, my lore; but yon see, I anpposlr tbat

become tbe fashion in the

romances of onr time to exalt the early afleotion

unto a standard ot unapproachable excellence, to
portray it as tbe most spiritual outgrowth of ttre
soul, as something uo divinely pure and immeasurably

holy tbat naught of after years can ever outvie. To
lore more than coco, is to inoar tbe imputation of
foitblemneM, is to be deemed devoid of all romance
end poetic feeling. Some one bas written ;
Love, covered all with rose-like flowers —
A fragrant, but an tarfy thing;
Tbe spirit’s almond tree, that buds
And blossoms in itt tpriug.'’
Finely expressed, bnt outrun.
Soma few choice

••If she does not.l wl|l be my own mister when
could see wounded ber deeply. I did not feel tbo pro- tbe means ere In my band; until then, though long ago
bibl lion as I should have felt It at another lime, for of age. I am dependent on my tnolbcr."
Ralph Faoikland wa
*
an Inmate ot th
*
Holl, end [ saw • •• But ehe is barely oivil to me, and Elllnot is posi
him every day.
tively hateful I” 1 excIaimM. wlth a bunt of Indigna
Tbo last time Lillian attended one of onr grand par.
tion.
ties, she took a graceful leave of all, and drawing me
••Elllnor is, a spoiled child, dearest; I even cannot
to the fiower-enwreatbed window—tbe eame where I always get along with ber. But you most oituso my
first met'with Ralph—ebo kissed rue tenderly and with mother. Women of hor position all have suck views.

tests, telling me tbat sbe was going to London, from My dear departed father shared them.”
tbenco sbe knew not where.
••Thank heaven then that 1 have no position.tbat
" But yoo shall hear from me, my Jaamioe; I must would make me look down upon a fellow creature 1 I
not lose eight of yoo, though my presence be removed. should despise myeelf for such worldly folly. Bnt
My child, 1 wish 1 could slay near yoo, for something Ralph—my father—’’ and i hesitated.
hovers about you that I fear I But oor Father will
•• Uh. Mr. Northrup will make no objevtions. He Is
protect you. Farewell, farewell, my love. Go Into not eo bigoted a
* to refuse fils consent oajccount of

*oul» there aro wbo ripen early in spiritual perfectness

tbe dreuiug-room a moment, and see Mrs. Apthorp; religion. And he is master ot tbe premkee and will
sbe wishes to aay good-by.” not be influenced by bis wife or any one ehe. And
I was folded in a close embrace, her pityingjtears you, love, are too sensible to dwell on tbit point.

of lore, so far as It can bo attained to In thia world.
To such, the glory of youth is fraught.with tbo wisdom
of maturity. They are the clairvoyant spirits, whom

rained on my upturned brow, ber sweet, pure kisses Let us leave religion to the priest
*
and elderly ladies
fell in a shower on my cheeks and Ups. I beard her wbo have no better occupation.’’
sob,’ and then breaking from me, she hastened from
•• Uh. Ralph 1” I cried, hurt at bi
*
tfippmt tone.

no mask can deceive; their Intuition
*

the room.
•• Do not speak so, without religion life would be a
I Mt there a few moments, weeping silently. Then waste indeed, aud we would, be miserable ttragglors
I went to tbe dressing-room, and was looked in lhe In a sea of difficulties. I do not mean my mllglon or.
arms of good Mra. Apthorp. I received 'her blessing, yours; but belief iu a God, in the ecMOtialsof faith,
*
6yqv for. Yoa
and the widow’s prayer for my fntn e trappy lot In life. in the glorious immortality all nation
It was a sorrowful evening to me! And I did not even believe ibis, do you not?” J plead.

sro tbeir safe,

*;guard their heart-impulses are gnidingsof tbe divine.
But such are rarely met with. In general, youth dwells,
la an untried, sunny plain, where rivers of untroubled
melody flow on unchecked, *nd the sir Is redolent wllb
tbe perfume of larnite flowers; tt b
*s
ascended..oo
mountain heights of-endeavor or of trial; it bas not

A strange expression filfted over hie taco, and a
see Ralph before 1 left the brilliantly illuminated
rooms.
peoMeg nolle disfigured, not txsuUflod.-’h’p lip. A
I aiu not eee untea again, uke a etar of hope sud shadow feu upon
•rusting bean.
.4 . ?
promise she bad arisen on my path. But for the"com.
•• uh, Bal ph, my alL ray loved one I* I cried, •• My
time, tbe winter eeason of tbe future.
b-> "jinlonshlp off Ralph, 1 should bave been Inconsolable.
• Is it grand and heroic to nuree a selfish grief throughyou are not an Atheistand I wrong ny bands.
Before hla
hie core
coming, I bad formed eome wild projects of
out tbe year
*
tbst should be dedicated to tbe service of
nJ
•• Yon loving, foolish darling 1”
ventured on tbe stormy sea of fluctuating change; It
hu lived a life ot dreams, shrinking from tbe natotnn

bamsnlty?

I*

it laudable to weep and mourn and

trail the black vestment
*

ol a bopoles
*

affection

through the cheerfol home, while tbe fleeting years

speed on ? I* it well done to make all tbla external
show of feeling for some fickle object ? to worry one’s
self Into a premature grave, because ont of the noble

millions out heart bas proved false to the trust reposed
lu it ?

Bather, ye weeping maidens, strive for a clear

er vision, a higher intuition, a wiser choice, sot r»’m« ;

slid do not become sickened of tbls beautiful world,

tbst contains so much lore aod fidelity.
For those eternally betrothed ones wbo keep tbeir
faith with lhe beloved beyond the veil, I barber only
admiralion and deep respect. To those who, walking
alone along the thorny paths ot endeavor, lookupward

for tbe blest reunion, tb
*
eternal marriage of ten
*
souls-to those, all hall I for theirs is courage, endur-

ance. constancy and sacred trust. But these sainted
women spend no loitering hours over gratis. They
labor for tho advancement of their spirits, for tho en

tire purification of their inner selves; by lives of self,
sacrifice snd deeds of charity tbey render themselves

worthy of tb
*
bridal chaplet of Immortality.

lo tbem no •• barren desert.” no

Life is

vale of tear
*

It

U a probationary period, whose needed, oft-bitter dis
cipline, is enlivened by many joys.

Baying •• Tby

will be dons I” with a long drawn countenance and
eyes lugubriously uplifted, is not tbe prayer of a sob-

missive child of God. For the wound
*
of the afibc*,
tlon
there is healing balsam in the band of time,
not atone iu tbe soothing passage of yean, but In lhe
experiences tbey bring. Ono half of tbe miseries w»
endure are inflicted by onr own ignorance of true need
*.
We are In want of affection from lhe cradle to tbe fare' wall hoar, ay, and beyond; but tn the impetuosity of

youth, with but faint glimmerings of the significance
of life, with Impracticable view
*,
with undeveloped
faculties, we strive to grasp that which I* awarded

only to a higher culture of tbe heart and sonL With
undiaclplined passions we would amnmo tho posseesion
of those gifts awarded only unto those who have "over,
*.
com
”.—-- -----

The world, with It
*
*
enticement
of ambition and
display; self, wilhit
*
internal warfare of lhe spirit and
tbo flesh, with ite clinging to tbo pride bf name end

station, Ils adherence, through fear to slavish creed
and arbitrary custom—all this, and wllb ft every vest
ige of tbat earthlines
*,
tbat, however veiled by con.

ventlonal refinement, still bears tbe taint ofgrouutess,
•ll must be swept from tho heart-reslm.ere love, tb
*
pare and the beautiful, can build tbere hls everlasting
*.
sbrin

Therefore let none despair, though the storms or sor
row have washed away the rows of their youth.

*
Th

soul-lore that In earth’s millennia) dawning shall bless
her children, knows not of the diminution of soul
loveliness, counts not by years, but •• hearttbrob
*;
’’
looks from ihe imperfect revelation of external face

running away from home, and entreating ber to adopt
me, to take ma wltb ber In her travels around the world.
But oow ail of heaven for me waa the spot that held

Hte voice was tender, and tbe serenity of affection
beamed from the dear features 1 scaanei|'eo anxiously;

tho household, be not so chary of the welcome praise; yon about my angel mother 7-• dost, JongaoSer.
for it you bestow It, tbe flatteries of tbe wurtd will not ing. martyred mother?" 1 cried d with indigna

weeping over, wo should make merry of, or put aside

* a conned lesson, an experience remembered for beat
a
purposes. We women may feel a little ashamed of
ourselves when we think of tho nonsense we acted,
spoke and looked, daring tbat infatuated limo.. 1 as

tban all the fine, bedizened ladle
*
wbo throng your
father’* Hell. You areebarmiugiu face aud figure, lo
mntlouand In speech; straingelbat no one ever told

aspiring spirit.

First love la often bnt a folly; wblob, In place of

sure you i am neither oppressed with melancholy nor
weighed down with regrets In recalling my Drat love
lessons. Many tears they coat me In the bygone, and
these teare served to clear my Vision, to cleanse my
Inner homestead from the rubbish of a spurious ro■ W"
*
16 thankful heart I can truly say tbst all

I met with Ralph Feutkiand again and again, isomptimea ln the presence of his haughty mdcbw and proud.

wm

CW’.SX”)

covering wltb themi I saw tl>e

No. 6.

•■I hare never done so.

barging eye
*.
glaring asifiusouf an infuriated animat,
the deathly pale taco of Austin Catliifs I I shrieked
In terror. and ran baok to my companion. Breathless
snd oppressed with a nameless dread. I besought him
to take me home. My seif possession was gone, aod L
clung to Ralph as a frightened child would lo its only

protector. He urged me to tell him what I had seen,
saying, as he vainly strove to quiet my agitation, and
with a slightly sarcastic voles:
" My little heroine is bnt a feeble yonng girl after

I never shall; the) have

poisoned your mind against mo.

Father, they tune

made you believe that I am deceitful, cold-hearted,
selfish and Indotoot; tbat I do not love aud respect you.
/As (lod Ilves and hear
*
mo, I am oruoliy wiongud !
Every word 1 speak, and every act 1 do Is distorted anil

reported to jou with sueb *exaggeration you deem
me a worthless, eoullero girl 1 Uh. I have known this

for years! Tjere la no more truth In tbaf^ld woman's
words than there Is In her mock ailments. Oh, tt-

tber, how can you believe her, and doubt the words of
allt Bhe ha
*
nerves like all of the sjjtterbood. Come, your own wretched child 1”
Jasmine. your favorite retreat, it seems, Is haunted by
■•Enough. enough of ibis, Jasmine, t tell you rise I
ibe shades of evil, as well aa by the sylphs and wood- t am nol to be moved by a girl's tears and foolfeh fan
*'
nymphs.
cies. No ono has injured yoo in my estimation. Year
I conld not frame a word lu reply. At tbe broad own behaviour is accountable for ail. You are a selfpath leading to the house we parted, he taking the willed, passion Mo. whimsical creature, and ll la time

main road, 1 tho narrow foot-path across tbo bill.

CHAPTER XL

A Bn«t llrnrl VmveHrd,

your obstinacy was curbed and yonr conduct amended.
Yoo are a young woman oow. If you are wretched,
you alone are accountable for so being.

I slmll not

penult you to say another syllable against tbe honored
mother of ivy wife, and I forbid you to say ought in

■> Hatred Is a tlmnteriog poison; anger tbo opening of
my besting egain against ber or Agatha, who baa
a valve.”—Iu era a.
been an angel of patience toward you ”
I was met on tbe threshold by Mra. Strong, her face
There was oo hope. I preaHcd my palms upon my
crimsoned with eogvr. ber entire mien betokenlug dl«eyes as If te shutout the light of day. II lx heart wsh
composure Joined to matlcluas triumph, bbe csugbl
truly hardened against me.
me by tbo arm, brought ber steel-blue eyes close to my
••Get up, Jasmine 1 Unco more J bld you to be
face by a bend ot ber tall ueok, and cried:
**
seated.
•• Where have you been? Where do you como from?
1 arose and tottered to the r-bslr. awaiting wllb
Whet bave you been crying for? Bsy, baby—deceiv
bowed bead and tightly clasped bands, tho ringing ol
ing wretch I—abamoleas runaway I Did you think you
thst knell of destiny that fell so harshly from a fa
oould carry on your game without my knowledge?
ther's Ups.
You wont answer; hey? Well, then. I’ll tell you,
"Did you hear me soy that henceforth you are to
minx I You’ve been off gallivanting in tho woods,
meet no more with Mr. Faiilkland ? Tbla girlish freak
and love-making, milk maid lashion. wltb young Ralph
must end. He cannot love yqp. lie bus only been
Faulkland 1 Deny it It you dore I You low-lived,
amusing hlnivclf wltli your sentimental runiuu-e. You
wicked, good-for-nothing hussy I But this Is lhe last
will bid him farewell, won, In the presence ot tbo iuiuof it; ble mother eball bo informed of your tricks, and
Uy. as becomes a child who bears tbe osiue of North
your liberty curtailed by eome miles, my lady 1 Come
rop. and I wish you to avoid him in tbo bouse, w hile
along with mo; no banging baok. or 1 ’ll use force 1
he remains berc a guest."
Along with you, you make-believe Innocent 1 lu tbere
"I cannot, ob, 1 cannot promise that I tic la all the
Wltb you, your father wauls to see you. After this we
world to me I Ho loves me, and t am to be hls wile!
shall see who rules the roost I"
Ob. father, do not speak so cruelly I . Du not look
| Bbe dragged me along the passage to lhe door of tbe
at me tvltb such eyes of»corn I"
• library, aod pusbed me in. 1 bad not enswered *
••Ho cannot luvo you. miss, aad your school-girl
I word, but I bad resisted her violence with such effect
folly must end, now, end at once, Ralph ih depen
that a portion of ber lace ruffles, aud part of tbe pur
dent on hls mother, and is too dutiful a mu to marry
ple bow she wore at the throat, remained ** trophic
*
without that mother's consent.
And tuluv would
' In my bands. She biased In my ear as ebo dtovo me
never bo granted, even If Mrs. Faulklaud were willing.
into Che stern end haughty presence ot my father:
1 bave other views for you."
I •• You shell pay dearl
*
for this 1”
"Ralph lores me only, and 1 will never lore any
I My father was paolog up 'and down tbe floor with
1 ono el.-c on eartb 1" I exclaimed.
* bonds behind him, and bis eyes cast down. 1 «m
bi
1
"I lease spare mo all then: heroics and outpourI wrought up te such a pitch of excitement I almost lost
’ad sense of awe before him. . I demanded to know, In• tags," Mid my father, ironically. ■•Ail your tears
1 and rhapsodies will not move mo one inch fioru my
a quivering end Indignant voice, why 1 was treated so
’ purpose. I hare tho disposal ofyour baud. You bave
roughly by •• tbst old bag of a grenodier?"
You must leave
| -Sic down tbere. Jasmine I" he Mid with cold com uo fortune, and no expectations.
Oak fast Hall for tbo homo of the husband I bate cbo»mand,
[ 1 fell Into tbe chair he pointed to. Crossing hls eo for you. end that soon; for your pto-wnce Its source

••Of
»•
Of course not; what put that
Aat Idea mo yonr busy
little bead? I am nol aa deeply rellgius as you aro,
my love.
He bad spoken of love to me from tbe first days ot you saintly one; but 1 do lore and tt r God, and be.
our acquaintance; but. strange to My, never by word Here in ibe essentials of faith. Are y< i satisfied ?"
of annoyance to my wife, and to Mra Hi rung. Yoh
til of generous ‘rt“’ 1,,w" bl‘ bre«t. be stood before mo. regarding
*
bo boat upon ma were so K
or look did he admit tbat coneciousneR
*
before any A Tbe look
will marry Austiu Catlifib. He has asked my permis
r*W tbe stronc !me ’,kb 8
°r expression that almost
member of our family or his own. in their eight, be frankness withal, so deeply eipreaslvel
sion to--- ’*
I
"
amounted
to
aversion:
was polite, and nothing more. 1 never Joined them at hold
j
1 bod upon bls soul, tbat 1 smiled t|d murmured
"Never 1 never I while I have strength do resht I
" 1 cannot permit you to speak In that disrespectful
*.
meal
Miss Ellluor had never condescended to visit assent,
(
forgetting alt tbo doubts and w
*
of lhe mo
M.trry him I the
'manner of my wife’s mother.’’ he Mid.
Put your while tho llfe-bretlh h In me I
my room, nor bad she addressed to me a single kind .ment before.
sneaking spy I tbe ferocious wild beast I I detest him 1
|
question as befits a young girl of your age. wben alword. Mrs. Faulkland wa
*
distant as ever. I bave
Thus passed the days, and autumn cafe with cloud
Never! though you kill mo I Ralph loves mo. aud
luding to her elders aud superiors."
sat opposite that lady, yearning for a smile from those ,ed skies and falling leaves. But for tl dates of my
will ool forsake mo. You are my father, but you
My
blood
bulled,
but
1
restrained
lhe
thronging
motherly Ups. longing to tell her bow much I loved journal. I should nol know bow time nged on. for I
have no right to dispose of tne in thia way. I will «<■<
words time came, tonent-llke. to my Ups. aod e.ked
her eon.
was onwrapt In those beart-vhlons tha ransflgure tbo
tubmil! I would ruther starve or die !”
what 1 had dune to warrant Mra. titruug's Interfer
One day we were strolling over the bill
,
*
gathering outward world, and make an EJen of 8 solitudes we
"This is Just whst I expected," said my father, and
ence?
tbe last flowers, Ralph'and 1, when he said to me:
dwell among. I seemed to be fated to> ief periods of
hla tones retained tbeir even calm. "But a girl's
“ You know ere this—tor she bas not tbit command
•> It 'e a burning sin and a shame, tbe way they treat rest and happiness, that were interr ted by sudden
waywardness wfll not frustrate my plans. You will
of ber temper tbat 1 have—her generous Impulses and
yout Jasmine I Your grandmother, orstep-gfeoduinjb. shocks ot calamity. Thus it was whe Norse Alnslle
do my bidding, or ceo-eto l>e a child of mine
feelings uf high honor aro expressed as soon as formed
er, it a Tartar 1 I wish l.cuuld change her into a'd'eer, lived, aod wben sbe camo to die, wb Lillian Vane
"I will go out Into the wide world 1 I will work for
1 au> dlffurautly organized. What bave you done?
and sot my dog
*
upon ber! And Mrs
*
Agstba Is an came to me as a ministering angel, i n disappeared
a livelihood 1 I will be a menial, a beggar, anything 1
You claim to be truthful. Jasmine, but 1 find my earli
Iceberg of tbe tint water I Buch a set I But never aod left me. Tbl
,
*
my last and gn ret boon, was
but I will nol he tho wife of that bod man's son 1"
est forebodings about you all loo true I You have
mind, dear; a year or two end I aball have my fortune, snatched from me rudely, wben I was posing In Joy.
"You talk like a lunatic, and rave like an actress.
risked
yoay
reputation,
end
forfeited
tbe
respect
duo
and Jassle will ba my little wife. I most wait unlit and weaving blissful vision
*
of the fm e.
I knew your humility and soflnes< waa all assumed.
your
family
and
name
by
stolen
interviews
wltb
young
old Uncle Hammond dies, and then 1 shall have eanug
What do you know of Mr. Catllfie senior, tbst you
I wa
*
walking in Oak Grove one Xornoon with
Faulkland.
While wu thought you absent on your
Income. Mother want
*
me to marry an heiress, but 1 Ralph, tbe grief ot hl
venture to call him a bad man ?”
*
approaching pasture weighusual
rambios,
you
were
deceiving
us
nil.
aad
leading
prefer you, my little Jasmine flower.”
"Hu was my mother's enemy 1 He canreil her un
tng heavily on my apirita. He bad
speaking In
a sou into disobedience and forgotfulneM of bls moth
Hls egotism and selfishness were traits I oould not tbe most tenderly. eoHcltons mannef loqnenlly por
timely death! lie tilled your heart with dtaliUMt
er's wishes. 1 forbid you. from tble day. to meet with
see.
He wot Hie Baton of your botne-paradlw 1 J bate him !
traying tbo bright picture of onr ited Uvea, and
Ralph Faulkland, only as it may cbaoco In our pres
•■Bball I never win yonr mother’* regard? Bbe
I bate ui) tbat bears bls name I *
praising my love of Nature, and of at. my favorite
ence. Between you end him there can be no question
glv^i me euch supercilious looks I Oh Ralph I” And spot. He asked me ebrubtly, wltb Judden a transi
Then there came a change over the impn-dve coun
uf
love.
You
have
been
unmatdenly
-and
forward,
1
1 covered my f»oe with both bends.
tion of tone that I started and tarn^sle:
tenance of Berber t Northrup. A grayish pallor over
trust from ignorance, Yoo must prove your obedience
•• There, tbere. parting I Do n't cry, I entreat you.
spread It. and a fierce look camo up Into bis eyes. De
or. Jasmine ?■’
"Wbat do you know about yonr
end penitence by submission to oor wlshesp’
My mother has her share of pride. 1 am sorry; wbat
strode op to nty chair, seized me by the arm. nnd cri-d
My fees flushed painfully, my oy lied with ware,
1
could
restrain
myself
no
longer;
to
os
accused
of
can I do ?”
In a voice trembling with suppressed emotion and
Had my plotting enemies Implan
suspicion in bto
suoh terrible tbiuge 1—to bo compelled to live without rage;
'« Oh, tell her, Ralph 1 tell her tbat you love mo,
Mrs. Strong,
soal? Did they, my step mother
tbe sight of him I loved I—submit to tbe renunciation
aad ehe rosy learn to care for me a little. Sbe love
*
"Who told you this? Dow dareyou mention your
In my father's
know ot tbat secret I deemed hi
of tbo pure affection tbst was my all of life and hope t mother In my pretence? Do you know the misery and
you so much, eh
*
must love all tbat belongs to you,”
breast? That tbonght bad tflrtu me throughout
I could not—1 would not yield to tbe tyrannical man the ruin she wrought 7 Tno dishonor upon nty na, e
•• Not yet. not yet," he said, eagerly; •• leave al) to
many a day. Tbat Ralph should
------me the child
df
date. given lu those Ice-cold tone
*.
time. , I will bring my mother round with time. It
sbe caused? Did A inel Intel I you? Bow do you know?
a sinful mother I I .could not co|l the agony that
With a wild burnt of weeping, 1 cut myself at bls Speak quickly, girl !* ’
cannot bo done Jost now. Only wait til) I got my forshook my frame; I wept and sob
a deroe renew
feet, end for lhe tlret limo since my childhood kissed
1 waa alarmed at a vehemence never before exhib
al of-that sorrow that had .laln cot led aa long amid
■• BatIs "ft not wictedlo wall, alinosOo hope? for
*
bi
bend, retaining It-between both my own. though ited. But courage nerved my heart.- J answered thar
*
tb
summer flowers of my happy I
be etrove to withdraw It from my grasp. If I could Noree Ainslie had told mo concerning my mother on
tbe death bf a relative, tbat we may enjoy his money ?”
'••Why,
'•‘Wby, Jasmine 1 Wbat have id to agitato you
only gain hla pity, should I not also win bls love ?
ber deathbed; that I know Mark C'atliiTe bad been ber
I Inquired.
so
strangely?
1
only
asked
a
sit
'
queetioni
I
did
■•Ob, father," I plead, •• boliove me, I have Gone secret enemy; tbat theldylng fingers of my sainted
•• Wbat an onwortdly child yoa are t Jasmine, yoa t______ „ .
. .
feelin Do n’t, dearest,
nothing you would blame, if you knew, the clicora ono bad written tho record, and tbe protestation
aro so near tbe angel nature, tbat 1 worship yon os not mean to wound your feelia
stances. Tbere Is no one in thia hoUKhbld I can con
much aa I love you. No, dear, it.la hot wicked, for please be calm. 1 Inquired of yo tlher, and could
of her Innocence with her latest breath, I offered to
my uncle is an old msn, and very Infirm: death to him obtain no satisfaction: he cold) piled, tbat wm a fide io. snd I dared net approach yon; your heart bu go end fetch tbn letter. 1 Implored him tu read it, to
sob'ait he never conversed upon, ad eltnply aekod
been closed to me always. Ohl why, obi wby, my believe mo; to allow me to vindicate her memory I He
would be a release from pain and dolly suffering.”
father? I will bear all from you. but not from tbem; waa deaf to all nty-supplications. Be said tbat she
The bendrome, sparkling face was overcast with a him how old you were wben y< notber died, end
what family sho belonged to. <. >r Mra. Northrup
they bate me—IJiey have persecuted me always—tbey waa mad before sho died. Tbat during tho progress of
shadow, aa of sympathy.
have prejudiced you, my own good, noble father ber inaanlty she must have written such a letter. That
To be praised, to bo Inspired by tbe words of tbe one and Madame tbe Strong, they arei liter against my
against me, end 1 have none to go to ia my loneliness be had ample aud convincing proof
we love best! wbat a meed of glory for the long-tiled darling, that I------ ”
*
of her unfaithful
••Wbat did rky s
*X?
what' they dart to tell
of heart I”
'
heart, starving for its ailment of growth t Oh ye of
ness tbat a world of counter testimony would fail to-

avail, tbe bird ot bom
*
will not be ensnared by the tion and grief.
•• Hm
.
*
bush, my love 1” and1 led to soothe me
fowler from afar.
j
*
wonld a child. "INotbin; thing, ofoonrse;
••My Jessie,”he continued, and sweeter was the os on
di: weep so, j |m.
tnneio of bis voice than ever had been tbe melody-of nothing of any account^ Pray
Nature to my ear—" bow far more lovely you are to plore you t 1 will never say a » 'upon this topic

and form to the transcendent beauty of tbo progressed,

from the feoo he

~

me, with your untutored ways, your natural grace,

you eo. Bow I regret tbst yon do not dance, for io
spite of my mothor's-preju^lees, yonr step-daine’e and

•• If by yonr repetition of thtyyon mean your step overthrow. Finally, with a spasm of intenw mental
mother and Mra. Hirong, you are unJuel m well as til-1
suffering distorting bls still handsome face, he told me
tempered. Jasmine.' It is yonr own perverse disposi tbat because of the mother's fault be could not love
tion tbat has estranged them, and although they use- tbe child.
net love your they Would, by every measure, promote
•■You inherit too much of her nature aod looks."

your good. lAt go my hand, child. 1 dislike these be said. "And though you are a Northrop, yon have
dramatlo exhibitions in the extreme. Bit down aod tbe wild, erratic visionary blood of the Wilder’s io
talk to me calmly ud reasonably, or I aball bare to your veins, I lowered myself In pride and in worldly
send yon to yonr room and keep you tbere until your position terwed her. I was punished severely for tbe
temper cools. ■ t-havo that to say to yon which I wish Infatuation. Never a^prin, as yon value my peace and

again.”
Bat 11 WU
w »«Jho
extent of bis
wm aererraiuou
determined to
ko
knowledge and theirs; to boos wbat extent tbe
mystery enshrouding the last .x»f nty mother- you to bear attentively.”
wm dealined to cloud my life: '•> about to ques
But I would not rise from my piece at bl
* feet > tboogh
tion him. when a rustling aihoa tr®os, a sound as
he had foiclbly drawn back fils hand, and stood re
of stealthy footsteps. te» apoa ibarpened ear. I
garding me so coldly with folded arm
*.
broke away from th
*
loving encircling me, and
•• Oh, father, tay you love me I—My it only once I”

her stately; overpowering noma, I would lead you out
before tbem all. Still, I ebjoy our quiet conversations
I entreated, wltb *treeml ng eye
*
of engnl'h.
better. I should feel Jealous of yoir beanty, •your ran toward ihe place whence tnntl» proceeded. 1
»>■•> j cannot say wbat I do not feel 1” be Jelly replied
conversational talent, year fefeb! poetic mind, if shared tbonght I wm ratobed by someMsry of Agatba or
*.
*
th
■•You are note Irvable girl; but I will do a father’s
with others. I am grateful lUt my wild wood rose is ber mother. 1 saw, oroucblng.n tho imahe
bent form of a man. I called W and defiant)/,
-—™z»
doty by yon, and prevent you from bringing reproach
reserved for nte alone.”
...... -/A'
to'know h)» bnslnesa IbereJl
*
Ibands dropped | upon the nam
*
yoa b
ar."
*
'
|

.This to me t wbo almost atnoe I could remember had

yonr own happiness, revert to her by a solitary word.
1 cannot, trill not bear it, least of all fr&m yon 1 Mark
OatlKft his been my friend for years.

talk about intuitions I*

al) fndgs.

Your foolish

1 know him and

Wess him for the good bo did me In revcalkig to mo

my wrongs.

*
Tb
dying declaration of rkutpenou haa

no weight with mo, far i tell yoa sbe was mad for
boom time before she died.
Go to yonr room now, aad
ff, m yoa aay, you bsve so much love for me, prove *
I
by fewer words and ltnpllcll obedlrno
*
to my own-

2

OCT

mauds.

Ho now, and leave me.

No more parleying.

Written tor th
* Banner

I wool,! De alone."
I left lihu with bls whitened features and changed
appearance, feeling. I knew not why, a sort of pity
for his apparent wretchedness. Perhaps—ofi, fearful

nr wns.

doubt I oh stinging sorrow! perhaps she had been
guilty, and he. proud man. was wronged 1 But no.
the letter-It bore no traces of a wandering mind.
Buch IwautUul and noblo thoughts never .could have

All my hopes of bliss are put.
Not a friend tbat long will last.

If it be the will of 1 eaven
Tbat dark hours of gloom are mine.

IVaa

If my life of joy be riven,

I felt that trouble was before me; that I was eucom.

Wby should l at tbls repine?

passed by difficulties, but amid all shone brightly from

Yet’t Is hard. In life’s fair morning,

ibe axtirv eky of promise, the etar of uoebonged love.

When tbe hopes of youth were higb,

) had faith in Ralph, aod in the future; and I hoped

Thus, Instead of glory’s dawning.

that he would prove tbe releasing angel of my life, lo

For tbe real of death to sigh.
Tell me not’t Is vain forebodings—

I sought to

reach tny chamber, there to unburden tny heart tn
prayer, lu commune with self, and take counsel of my

thoughts.

Not one single ray of light

Pierces through tbe dread surroundings

Oh how I lunged for tho dear presence of

Dark as hours of darkest night?

tbe wise and loving Lillian. '
1 was waylaid in lhe long pitMago by Mra. Strong.
Perhaps she bad been listening. ‘ireT'ltiry had ex

pended Itself.

It.

Clouds of sable hue appalling

O'er the joyous sunlight roll.
And Cimmerian darkness falling.

A malignant triumph-mien replaced

Bhe did not »hake mo rudely, bnt she said:
••Did yon succeed in gammoning papa, hey?

Hbrouds my weary, waiting soul.

I ex

What bath wrought this work of sorrow ?

pect not; it's somewhat too fate In tba day for that.

Filled with sadness deep tby mind?

You 'vo got lo bend yonr stiff neck now. Miss lllghfly-

aqjjtered tqncb, for the strangero who came were harsh j rel.Uon of parts must be continually <h.r, , 8“ lb»
and unkind; they were almost always quarreling' stga offa wM, t, unalterably fixed as 0tt‘

Before proceeding further with tbls subject, whlob,
by thg way, has opened quite a rich vein of Interest
ing foots, permit me to make a short personal explode

Uon, in anawnr to questions from correspondents, such
as tboae: »i Wbat Is your condition ?" •• How do you

get at tbe facte related by you ?’• “Da yon have a me
dium?’’
[should certainly avoid such personal
explanations were It not that tho Phltoaophy of Bplrit
*
nallsm la ib some measure, at least,involved lu ttem.
Twelve yotre of Investigation and compliance with
apirlt dlreOlton, bave brought me to a condition with
in tbo paM two years in which I am consol bus of tte
presence of spirit through three oftbe senses. Flret
by sight, li| which tte form appears more or Ism dis

tinct—aomeUmcs a mere hazy outline, at otters almost
as clear and well defined as human tetogu to the out.
ward vision. Second, by hearing, tn which there ie

the osmo variation as to dlatlnotnese, sometimes being
dull and at otters clear and audible—(I am just now re
ceiving an interesting communication on tte subject of
sboud. from a philosophical spirit, wltb whom 1 con

vene freely).

Thirdly, and by far the most common

mode, by perception.

Tbls te, perhaps, tbe moat diffi

But Jam not bare to phllosopblre.

*
TU

"l*lt

Tbey drove me away, and I wandered up and down In! w]»o aro playfag this fearful drama before us
tbta country, though I often returned to visit this wig. j how thia An done, nor do they understand the n
*H W ,0<
warn,
especially at night
when
ail were at repose. An< -- play In those singular manifestations.
wMwae samjrvvABBMjr sus> u
|^u»
*
wuvu was ’"•■u

Neither^

Anlwlin
liATA here,
■ H fl IftPrihlfl
I nroaVAaware
flraf that Ithe
—a
* _______
_____now II begat
* fnaaato see strange
spirits
and terrible
intense■>excitement
ot anger
scenes'were enacted. But I must go back to give you prompts them to these violent acta; Ib an e
.
*
,
this history: You know tbet many, many moons means for diol ting those phenomena, and that ih» i
ago, soon after I came here aa t spirit, tte psle faces wnee of light ie also an essential condition fo
*
got into that terrible war with ibe other pale faces from meal powerful manifestations. All these thfon, J
over tbe water, and we fa lhe spIrlHaud watched them
aa they fought and fol), and many came to dwell with

us.

ever, ere understood to some extant, at least, b,',?
*.
’
who are the prime movers In these exciting soL ,

There waa a terrible battle which occurred near which tbe disturbed electrical condition of Ite

tbls epot, and though I (wm afar off Wltb many other elcmoato and bodies produces tbls apparently wus
Indian spirite, we rushed to the acene and. thrilled uncontrollable condition. Bnt when you reflex
with tho old war flre, we Inspired those who lived here thought governs these elements, just fa propot«o
eo that they fought desperately and conquered. And lhe amount of knowledge aud well-directed wllkoc **
let me say here that men will always fight bettor at of the Individual, there la no difficulty in unds^?
homo, because their spirit-friends oan do more for ttem log how these things are done, or wo have
lZ?
pushed the solution one alep farther back, *7
<^
?
there.

This wigwam wu need for ibe wounded men.

Here question arises. How doos thought control elretticit
*
And though your friends can give theirexplanaUoaC
wa camo to labor, for wo saw ttem suffering, and that
wm enough to draw us. Wo did ail we could.
In this tbls tbrougb me, as tbey have done this, if fa,,
room to which I hove Introduced you, there were seven they desire not to delay longer our observations ct tu
*
"
persons, wbo were malicious and qnarrelaomo even phenomena.'’

I supposed that, like myself, tbey would seek the homes 'the human organism fa ite voice, through Un *111

gentleman riot half ao much admired.

I was wronged—It roused my auger—

presence of eome one, to a very clear and dietI net per
ception nol.only of tbe presence of an Individual

This was harder to bear than ell.

Slander look my friends away;

Your own

Haired da kened all tbe way.
There bas been a constant warfare

In this troubled, suffering heart,

Striving to subdue the anger

I

Routed by demon slander's dart.

I could bear tbat foes should bate me—

I would rather

Little care 1 if tbey do;

1 retorted with all tbe suppressed

anger again barsling forth:
••Old Jezabel, what are my affaire to yon?

But to luru my/riemfe against me—
Tbls it is that grieves me so.

Is it

thing of it, It ean scarcely te comprehended.

This

spirit, but of tbeir identity, name, Ao.
As a general role, all tbat le required has been for

me to abstract myself from tbe usual excitement of
baslurae and get Into a quiet place. I prefer doing this
always la the same room alone, end with as nearly tho

Bams surroandiogs es I ean have. I am in almost
daily Intercourse with mediums, and very often get

teste as to tbe identity and character of tte spirits
who are with me; and whenever I receive anything
through these media, I give them credit for tt.

not enough you have succeeded In prejudicing my fa

But tbe tortured heart Is breaking,

Recently, at tbe time of tny visit to the battle-field.

ther agaltist me ? .What would you mure ? You would
kill me It you dored—1 know yon would I Nothing
deters you but the fear of hanging ! I frill yet con
quer you all. Yuu stroll not place your feet upon my

Wltb a mighty grief oppressed:
In the sleep that knows no waking

I was not sensible of any spirit influence, and I coold
then understand why persons feeling In tbls way deny

neck. I will yet uiftwit you all
••No doubt of H, my dear. If you get the chance.

Fainting beart. hast thou no conrage,

It shall Had lu sweetest rest.

IlKABuN'8 REPLY,

shame-mark In year face any day. that will turn all

your blood Into ice-balls I

Remember that! and took

to your behaviour toward me when company is here,
nnd yon arc admitted. I can crush your pride with

was u tiger, o young Doness then 1

ber. and with my snuitt bands.stopped her utterance.

haunted ioubc. It was a targe, old mansion, that bad
been bull; sometime before lhe Revolution, and al that
wm

beginning to show evident marks of decay.

How tby bright hopes of the future

At present it is
*
crumbling ruin, having been unin
habited s id tfatmued by mortals Cor many years; even
the grunLds around It bave grown up Into a wilder

All thy pathway made so glad;

ness, aodlof all tte spots I ever visited, ibis was the

And thou canst not bare forgotten,

most gbokUy and unattractive- My mind bad been
called to this subject by tby lost letter to tbe Bsxnxu,

Mather, wb.it docs this mean ?’’ be ejaculated.

Ob, do not despair I bough dorknewr
Shroud in gloom the glorious days
If thou mayst not view the Bunskiue.

be thundered.
1 fled with a maddened brain, a bursting heart; ardj

reaching my own door found Ibero Rosita, her arms'
folded oil her breast, her mild eyes tilled wllh appre

Try to catch a glimmering ray.
Should tby pathway grow still darker.

Foes be countless, friends be nona.
While tbou hast a friend fn heaven.

Never say thou 'rt all alone.

they been doing to yc I
long

will the wicked triumph!

let

me stroke

Lord,

tor-give.

I

forget some times—but I

I loved to hear her lisping accents then, her strange
division of her words. J hud almost outgrown my
childlab nod superstitious fear of her. !■ lie led me Into

tor the

Dauner of Licht.

“HAPPY IS THE ItlAA THAT FINIflETII WISDOM.”

He wbo would study Wisdom's way,

Must In tte path of Knowledge tread;
And weary not to ••seek and pray."

That light may o’er his pathway shod.

Aud my thoughts, before fo tumultuous and

Nark well lhe path, and paw along,
For on some sum mH Is the prize.

And lead you where no troubles harm.

TIs true some meet wllh Aritda here;
Tbo way reems dark, (boy sec uo light,

occurrences of lhe day melted away Into dream-like in-

Keep pace with Charity and Lore,

_dl«ti Beiges*. I. thought of lloelta: why woe sheeo
often tad? Whitt was the myalery ‘that dwelt in

But, like some'shInlhg'btM’AbbVe;

Who knows not Bio, nor talks wllb Grief;

Tfiey guide our way, and give relief.
*
Sometime
Experience wo meet.

times ? I pondered these questions, forgetful of my
own encompassing dilDcollles, until drowsiness fell on

Pointe out Ite Soares beneath our feet.

roe like a veil, and I sought my bed, snd slept long

Where weaty travelers often stray;

[to BS COKTIHUBO.j
A Nanon of PjOMtkB.—In tbe Bay of Bengal, on
the high road of commerce, ft « group of ftlands

That gives Instruction on tbe way;

Whore Pride aod Folly ever stand,

That they may lace us unaware;
Ah I few resist the willing band

That smooths for ns the tempting snare.

thickly covered with impenetrable jangle, and swarm
ing with leeches In the rainy, and ticks tn tha dry

How happy, then, this world would te.

season. Except a species of pig. until recently onknown to edeoee. there are no wild animals tbat offer

If we could walk in harmony,

any moleststion to man; but to make up for this defi

the trees annd it cast their irregular and dim shad,
owe. and as'. stood upon the old. dilapidated porch,

with ita bren lattice work, ite decaying Boor and
crumbling comns, tte acene awakened feelings such

as! bad lancd but never known; it waa a fit place for
ghosts and glloa. Onr experience here differed from
that of morh. because these old ruins brought to us

tte Impress rthelr former days, and ttelr history was

friend bold d n hte bead for a few miautes, evidently
In deep thoui; then .raising It he addressed us thus:

••Pale faced tads, you look upon there scenes wltb
mingled sdnttton and fear.

if Vice and Evil did uot reign;

And all our toile bo free from pain.

I am acted upon by

You see lhe place as Jtnoiole; I

knew It as it > before tte foot of the white msn trod
this portion ebe land.

Then it

wm

a vast forest;

and upon llupot where you now eland, an Indian
village atoodJhte lawn, tbat Lies before us. was
used as o ph for tho performance of onr rel I goes
rights.

Wbat ties of love or duty bound her to the capricious
mistress the seemed devoted to, and yet despised at

and drcuintcsriy, until tbe lamps were lit.

friend and melf that we would be protected, We
passed out wund the house to take another view_

different fcells.

Bnt Justice ever will be near,
To give us strength and judge os right.

home a lek longing. In ber deep, unfathomable eyee?

firmness of ir good Indian guide assured both my

these.
Stopping- the comer of the hoare, out Indian

I fell a sweet serenity of peace steal to my heart; tbe

rebellious a throng, were composed to calm reflection.

dismal ochoand though 1 am not a qoward, I expo-

revealed to a but I mast not stop now to apeak of

And fawn Error's cunning arm.
RemenJ^Truth will guide the way.

left me.

owl reverbalcd through the dim silence, making a

Though inonulalus tn tby jonrney rise;

If tbou ahouldst from tby pathway stray.

With a ree|»ectful kissing of my hands, with ft fervent
recommendation to pray lo God in my trouble, she

As the

Let not tte heart grow faint, when strong.

my chamlier. placed me In my accustomed arm-chair;

touebee po-sed over mo like calming musical waves.

tered fa confolon about the room. The closet aod
the Orc-place sere the points to which onr attention

rleuced sotn peculiar feelings at tte time; but tbe

Written

gently end tenderly dispelled tbe burning anguish of
my brow, with soft, cool lingers, whose magnetic

torn. On on wide of the room Is a very larga, open
fire-place.
Bane old dilapidated furniture—a table
and some obtra. and a few sticks of wood were scat

twilight doptued into darkness, the booling of an

can't

help it; let llo-lta make you better, dullin'."

ner there is atsrge closet with a sash-door, on the In
side of wblchlwas a green paper curtain, somewhat

was partlcuhify called by our Indian guide.

BT JOHN M. IMSttY.

your poor tired bend, and try and soothe your poor
little Borrow 1’ul heart I Jhe modem, witch cat—oh

building, whim had formerly been used as a parlor, it
has four small windows In it; standing across one cor

I .el tby foes attack in vain;
Stand erect; undaunted meet them',
Thus shall thou tbe victory gala..

Wbat hare

Ob i-ord. ob Lord—how

There Is s' targe room at tbe west end of the

Now arm welt tor opposition;

hension.. She extended both arms, .1 lell upon her
breast and wept.
••My poor child 1—my pooty darlin'I

Here ve wo often had onr wandanoes; and

where yon pi tree Stands, onr good medlclne-tnan
has often teio I gazed up to the stars, and sought to

fe®lve tnsplnn from- those old-medlcinr men of
our tribe who d gone to the great bunting ground
bo

much talker by oor people.

Yon stream which

now glitters tbe pale moonlight, supplied ns with
drink, and tborest abounded in game. Hero.onr
people lived Inace end tranquility, enjoylng'llfe as

folly as posrib Bnt, alas) for our people, a treaty
was made by chiefs, and the Indian wan forced to
leave this boef bls childhood for tte far West.

And though wft the epot our love clung aronnd II,

and back to le' wandered fa fancy, for it wu the
home of onr east affections—tbe home of our fath
ers, whose graour people always hold dear.

Here,

too, wo bad Imany of onr pappooses to sleep tbeir

long sleep.

W wonder then, if, on entering spirit-

life and fladlmyself able to move ^heely, that I

should soon echo home of my childhood front wbioh

Sugar for llio TcciIb. ■
I bad been drl? I returned, and found our village
It has always been a mooted point whether sugar all gone, end wigwam built here, end strange pale
really decays the teeth or uot. Tbe case of the negroes faces all aronn.There was a loveliness and attrac
being on an average only foot feet Ove fnchea high,
on tbs Bontbsrn sugar plantations fa oiled to show that tion In this spied here I dwelt and admired tbe
and weighing from seventy to seventy-five pounds; • It does good rather tbou barm; while tte case of the
beauty of the j, and saw Ita peaceful Inhabitants
men lu onr Northern sugar refineries goes to show tbat
but they are well proportioned, and display an agility
enjoying tbe i of my fathers; and I, too, enjoyed
the
teeth
crumble
away
in
a
very
little
time,
from
tast

aqd nhnblenesa truly wonderful. Their skin iedark,
ing tbe article. Bot there Is a good reason for tbo dif the beautiful .ngemente that were made with so
though not black as tbet ot the negro, and their faces
ference. Tbe negrqtes chew tha cane, alp tbe syrup, much taste alate around 'this place, I eomctlniea
decidedly ugly. They go entirely naked, shave the
and gorge thenwetvl
*
with the sugar, yet bave plump felt that it buh done for me; and with all the Intedleaaod brilliant toeib; In foot, there ta no race, not
hair off their bead with pieces of bamboo, or broken
tensity of my ie [ loved lhe inmates who bad thus
bottle, and farther increase their unsightly appear aven tbe Irish at home, whose teeth surpass for while
new thoae of tte negro on the sugar plantations. decorated tte o of my childhood; and I watched
ance by daubing ihemaclvee alt over wllh a mixture of
There they get tho raw article, untalxcd wllh any ele tbeir pnppoorefaelr sleep, and walked beside tbeir
red ochre and oil. or covering tbeir persona toward
ment that is calculated to give it commercial value be
squaws. And i night’s dorkness bad driven tbe
• nightfall with a thick coating of soft mud. to nerve u yond what It has of Itself- in the sugar refineries,
beautiful eon < fatg the waters and made tho eyes
a protection against tbe mosquitoes, wllh which, In however, lists la used; and this at once acta on tte
teeth. The experiment of preserving teeth in pure of the pale fafeary, I took my place upon this
addition to tho leeches nnd ticks, they seem to be tor
ayrup has proved succetwfu(; bot when a little 11 me has porch and hetbafaed till the day king got strong
mented the whole year round. They are excellent
teen sprinkled Into the syrup, the acilon of the new
again and droyfaarkdeas away. •
•
element on the enamel of the teeth has made Itself
. swimmers, taking to the water almoat before they can
Thus basal generation after generation pass
very
soon
apparent.
Sugar
eaters
may
aa
well
know
walk: and tbey rely upon tbo sea for the principal
away—for it is faore than twelve hundred moons
of thia.
•
’supply of their food-turtle, oysters and flan.
ciency. the human Inhabitants are amongst tbe moat

savage and hostile that voyagers bave ever encounter
ed. Tbeymoy truly be termed a nation of plgmiea,

I itld. my
n a rougb

had tbet
good end
blm that)
jog, I tbe:

only Uio«
wm

j«t«

drive out these occupants of tho wigwam, and I left, eurred three distinct explosions, resembling the npen

or throw
them so L

aod 'oeldom returned, for I bad other and pleasanter of a largo pistol. 8aid our guide, •■ These Bounds^,
homes and latera. of which 1 atn to toll you else produced by bringing two currents of dltforentkfoj,

conld lire
bat that I

Still 1 visited this place occasionally, and of electricity, of about equal power, near to esebeta.
found it deserted and uninhabited. How they accom er. An instantaneous union takes place, and
plished tbls you will see by the operations of to-night. an explosion, from a dletarbanco not only of tbeit.
My good guides have told a- plan to break up this band mosphere. bnt mote particularly of ita electrical ms.
and set them tree, and yoo ere chosen to aid me. and ditlone."

earnestly

where.

also to report thia night's proceedings to your brother

We observed these sounds to increase lo force,

reveral ot

convenat
wltb the
IVe now
tools by i
cooreque
guide ad

rfall made by myself and a friend here to an ancient

bouse.

r

teemed t<

For the grave in sorrow sigh ?
Better lire, nnd toll, and suffer,

Wouldst thou be thus soon forgotten
By thy foes, and friends tho same?

To your room, unworthy creature I"

leaee tlio i
ofussppr
the leader

readers tie observations made from tte spiritual aide:
Brolhe/, 1 would like to give thee an account of a

polvcrse 1
“Jasmine. In Ibe name of heoven. wbat Is this?

lean on me.

lioihedltlt
quarrel Inf

Thor mayst never rise egnin.
Const thou calmly speak of dying?

superhuman strength, with a courage tbat defied the

girl shall not annoy you much lunger; she shall keep
entirely to her o« u part of the house, time, mother,

After w<
tlon. tbo I

If tb<- storm should now o'erwhelm thee,

about thee, gnre tny friend. J. N., and I au invitation
to accompany Otar to ibis place. We arrived tuere
about twliigbifa ite evenlog. «
*- a were taken into tte

• •t\,u shall lit subjected to it no more. The miserable

but also b

would actuate mortals undet similar circumstances.

Shall the dark waves of oblivion
Bury to tbeir depths tby name?

••Ob. my son. my very life h In danger, ns you see I"
ga-pe-l the hypocrite. ••! was only ad mon taking her
upon the sin of so fearful ii temper, and she ru-hed
upon me liken catamount! Oh Herbert, how have 1
de.-erved such treatment?'' nnd the sobbed like un in
nocetit and injured child.

and lingo,
freely Ind’

Jut,
and gave the following account ofa visit
uel H. PV
e
te made .o ono of these places, and before entering on
tbe philosophy of Haunted Houses. 1 wilt give yoar

hear their stories; but I desire, as soon aa may bo, to
pursue tbe subject of Haunted Houses.

which I raw Wlforo It had been impressed on paper,
and an Indian spirit, whom I have seen frequently

And

bouse waa sold, and I felt so badly. I saw those at a point where there was Iron or steel. Thi
*fo
Wlu
*A
*r.lkl
-.-,1m — Mb
d AWm I tain rr das
I a n.
*sl I rarfl -fra
* forInin dkira
— - . therssg,
spirits were forming
an alliance, and determining
to rartrin
sooneldispelled,
tbs centre js#
of flkra
tbe —room

which w
* i
tbe event!

ere to go

nity. when returning health and limo will allow mo to

Longed to work for either
*
’ good.

he tore her fioin uiy iron hotd.
• ■1 will not beer thia ! /vill notI shrieked.

At tte time I mentioned, wben tho to te qlwaya produced by a concentration of th
* fane
*

will b« tbt
Everyth)
house agal

might witness the proceedings, as fer os posaiblo, on preparing some, and immediately another report vu
tbe physical plhue. without injury to ourselves, as well heard, even louder tban tbe former. Thia serprtsti
as to percleve. as much as possible, the feelings which and disconcerted the band, lu fact, they were tbroxa.

lo thy kinder, gentler mood.
How that heart, with better impulse.

I did nut ht-ar tho opening of the library-door, nor
see the approach of my lather. I only knew that I
held In my power and grasp the subtle (oo who would
as]H?rse my deml mother's fame. I tell Inspired with

many years.

lletl to ’bt
of my own
OUIon of o

After! bad sent my lost letter to yoa. a brother who
bas bees a dweller fa tbe spheres about thirty-one
)# a0(j ipgfce w me tbrougb my friend Bam------- —
years,
cam

loiters, report themselves to me as doing well. A
host of new ones me waiting near me for an opportu

lime

I sprang upon

posed to quarrel among themselves, or to make' and regulating tbe electrical forces.
any disturbance; tbey. remained passively shout for
Wo noticed that tbe moat hideous sounds apM
*~(

vl tods.
Esch out
lbs (tot by
sndcontra

ling spir.
thought

Ab 1 metliinks tbou must remember.
Ere tbou wist so tone and sad,

I

of tbeir early days; bnt instead of that, I raw them power, can bo wonderfully modify thew tone
*,
fa
remaining around here; but they were no longer dis-J nisbes a beautiful illustration oftbe will in coafajllu

not toting
spirits wb<

We bad been directed to draw as much earthly mag phenomena? •• Yea.” said te, and 1 saw him ttavs
netism ob we could bear around ouroelves, so tbat we a bsll of electricity In the direction tu which tbey vets

’T is more notfe than to die.

three words, so Iwraare, my young miss, or some day
J 'll blazon troin one cod of the kingdom to tho other,
wbo and whal your—’’
No, she did not speak tbe name of the departed.

tack of illness bas now toft ma oven more sensitive
than before. Tbe spirits referred to in ibe two last

•us

These seven men all died In that room, and produced by electrical action always, and tte fact tfat

wllb thus
yoa *111 A'
win gradoe

oppreawi

Thc.ngb that heart te faint with pain ?

ii 'a quite oafe to tell you mw. because, tallow fuce I
you 're been in my way; oud where Agatha’s children
was n't, I did n't wan? you lo lord It. I can shake a

tte existence of spirits, but a severe and palnfal at-

Ho now called our attention particularly fo a.
among themselves. They wore Hessians, wbo bad
,nsAjrlc, we
UMA were liasAulwsav
a Irst-w,
™
been employed to' come to tbls country and subdue the eoauds
hearing. VU
We
know that sound
*
«

In tbe flr

art going •

wbo Walks the eartb to tell lhe people there."
tbey seemed to afford a kind of gratification to tbs
Many other matters of historical Interest were given spirits present, somewhat similar to that experintej
to ns by our Indian guide and friend; bot as they be. by boys on a Fourth of July celebration. We uiy
long to bls history, I leave them for him to relate.
onr Indian friend if we coold have a repetition of tfe

Th«t to meet the storms of life ?

Bot your rule fo over; henceforward you have to sub
______ Docs not opposition nerve thee
mit. I» n't that delightful to sucb'a'prihid spirit as“
With new ardor for the strife ?
yours ?"
Wbat 1 wilt thou in meek submission
••You witch of evil I—you malicious cormorant 1” I
To thy foes eo kindly yield?
shouted. ••What do you torment tnefor? Why.do
Wben the conflict rages fiercest.
you pursue mo with your devil’s bale aud viper's
Wilt thou lamely leave lhe field ?
tongue?"
Wilt thou be a coward, driven,
•'Ilreaasc, you angel, I hated you from the first, and

?■

among themselves, and I could not live with Ilyin. |

rebellion.

ebe bad beaten me.

l:

otter times camo, it passed Into oiter bagte, and |t snd ever Ua been eteroilly ifc£Si. ufAL*•

varies in distinctness, from tbe mere perception of the

congratulate you. my dear,"

'f

agree open

on/^rd unOarroohjons

J am all alone and friendless—

as a ghost. and hla eyes glared like red hot coals I

1 '

among thei

oHtradegowtfnt^f

Orotowners,
J Bg( yfll
firat
’orpenh my
my III?
111? V
v[*s’ P»?d
paaspd plesjinjly ben

have to gel ready for your wedding soon, not with
your fli»-eu Adonis of tbe woods, but with another

rious as« Turk tbls afternoon when he found you Wen leit in O.tk Grove wllh somebody. He looked as pale

if

alneo leaipe b|ck to
•1
•-■-* •..............
wa^iytal^ed
tn -at^handa

cult to describe, and unless a person experiences some

aimable temper will find more than a match in bis;’
you can’t enjoy your tantrums with Aim. He was fu

r

Tfrjliu^ for tbs ^uusr of Ughk

Why from hope const tboo not borrow?
Not ou« faithful friend const find ?

or. You've got something to think of now, besides
birds nnd Ifowers. and poetry and Jlmcrnnke. You 'll

.; U

■

M. irrctos.

I have not an earthly treasure,

all Uiis fancy ?

lend me forth to affection's recompense.

Xuza

Tempt ms hot wltb dreams df pleasure.

been penn»i by a faithless, slnaulned hand; and then
my own unconquerable abhorrence of tho man my fa
ther deemed hie friend—my terror of tho son I

of LljhL

tyfART'8 COAIVJ-AI^, AND
RE^fiQN’q REV^'.

into confusion. Moat of them supposed ttwasaaic.
About ten o'clock we entered tbe room. My friend cideutal explosion. Tbolr leader, however, was ifo
and 1 took our places opposite tbe closet and joined first to recover himself from the surprise, and be fa
bauds, while our Indian friend stood Immediately be mediately gave tbe order that al! the spirits who du
fore us. We found afterward tbat this was a very wise not belong to the baud should be driven ont of the

precaution on bie part, tor. as be told us, be was more room.
.
J
accustomed to combat tbe physical elements tban we
At this moment, the Indian raised the manti
*,
m
were, and ns be was familiar with tbeir operations and exposed ue to lhe view of several ot tte baud. TtMig
Influences, be knew tbat he coold do better for us in bia stand firmly in fronttof ua, te welted a morneat
We remained but a few minutes, wben until the leader approached to within about two feet
tbe door of tbe closet suddenly opened, and a tall, of bim. when, as if by magic power, we'orerosU uthick-set man made bis appearance. He stood right voloped in a mist, which entirely concealed us Iron
in tbe doorway, in front of tbe closet.
tbeir view. At Ibis, bls anger became uuboudet

this position.

“ Tbls," said our Indian friend, •• Is tbo leader of He knew we had not left tho room, but coold not WI
There are many points of Interest connect, where we were. Bo commanded a most diligent eeuti
ed with his bistory^which yon will bo able to glean to be mode by all tte band, which was carried on fa
from him hereafter, I will only say now that he was some time, white we moved about very quietly uaifa
tbe band.

a commanding officer among the Hessian troop, and a tbo direction of onr guide, who seemed deairioas of
manor very considerable power, physically ana intel porpleaiog lime splrila. For instance, when be wsold
lectually. He Is one of the seven to whom I alluded find the apirlt alone, be would raise tbe manti
*
tai
as passing Into the inner life in this room, wben it was expose us to view for a moment. Thia tended tetre
used as a hospital. more tban eighty years since, and ste greater consternation and excitement among liar,
who le. and has been during all that time, what we Buch was the excited condition which tbey had braegbl
call a localized bpibjt, a term which expresses a very about, that every object tn tte room waa afftoted by
Important condition In tbe border land of spirit life It. Tte tables and etiaira and pieces of wood that wen

Except a separation from the external body, with a lying on the floor, were all thrown Into violent coo.
lose of some of ite peculiar powers and an Increase ofa motion, and in this confusion tha leader deoland ttat
limited number of others, there is but little change in some of tha band were false to blm, and in lesgm
thcse-spirlta. Imprisoned and fixed by their own mag. with tbo three spirits tbat bad been seen in the men,
netlsm to a limited space, they dwell and labor In this and these be knew were still there. This created i
small circle,

in his countenance yon may read the greater excitement. We could oee tbat many ot tbag
He car movements ware beyond tha direction or control oftte

lines which unbridled passions have written.

ries with bim an air wblcb always seems to say, • I am spirits who bad brought about these conditions.

sole controller ot these premises.
*
”

“Now." said our Indian friend, “yon bave beta
During tbls time he was engaged in muttering a low brought here to-night not only to witness these pte
soliloquy. At times a shade of sadness would pass nomens, bnt to assist me in influencing these spiriiL

over bia countenance, but thia was dispelled almost The physical plane which 1 occupy, enables ms locos
Instantly by s look of determination which Invariably trol them, to a certain extent. Walt^tere a few nofollowed. He stood there a few minutes, and then meats, till 1 pass round tbo room alone."
made a very peculiarly shrill vocal noise, which wae
He then made himself visible to tbe sptrflr.ad
Instantlj responded to from many parts of lhe house, passed around tte room. At first they wore deposed
and in a very short time the bond assembled in the to punish him, for having fa trod need us to tbeir room;
room, awaking tbe orders of their ohtaf.
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We had re. but he assumed a positive and defensive ohmeter,
mained unnoticed up to this lime, but now we were and they became more quiet. They bad freqMotly
pointed out to the leader by one of the spirits, who wu seen bim before. Now taking three of tte spIriUvte
more olalrvoyant than the rest. A dark frown now were lhe most passive, he began to converse wllhtben.

and tbl
hold ib

overspread ble countenance, and he immediately made and in a little while be pentuaded them lo t* vflltof
a dash toward the place in which wo stood; bnt our to speak to ns. At this point, tbe leader of tte teed
Indian friend, wbo seemed equal to every emergency, felt certain that he had now found traltoralnblsbud,

any bel

moved ns to another position, and threw over us a bot no sooner had hs come up to us than he wssautmantle of mint, which enveloped all of ne and bld ue pletoly enveloped in a mist. This led some to dotbi
from the eight of those spirits, although It permitted tbe sincerity of their leader.

crowdr

us to see them, and watch ell their movements.

Find

ing themselves thus baffled, their tags became un
bounded.

Tbe leader said to them. •• Tbta ia tbe work

of that d------- d Indian."

At tble time we left the room and occupied a posi

tion npon tbe verandah, In tbe moonlight. All

vm

quiet around us here. In a few moments we vert
joined by our Indian friend, who said: “Now I *hh

We now observed them wrangling and quarreling yon to assist me In tte work of the night. D»
*
with one another, In a very desperate manner. Said I spirits whom yon bave seen and heard, are not, uyrt
to our guide,
Are they really in earnest?"
Not may suppose, anting independently. There an otte
*
altogether." eald he. •• bnt by doing this, they draw spirits who possess a controlling influence ever ibeaaround them magnetism of ajgross character, and oth who are invisible both to item and you. These spir

grades

to tbit
higher

tlon In
progte.

tion as
rales t
of ante
Jink b.

them.
Ward.
The
altent)
toil it

erelements ofsuch. a.kind as will strengthen them and its havemooh more knowledge than any whoa I”
enable them to do tbeir works."' 8uch ani effect had have seen Sere. They have sin died'tte Intricate w
*

terfal•
ofnst
fluenci

*
tbls excited condition and tbs accumulation of die- mysterious laws which govern the movements ef it
co rds nt elements on tbe objects In the room, that they imponderables. Borne of these take delight fo ’Mb

tbe rel
witht

fag circles that are held on eartb for tte porpwew
Tbe doom were opened and^shnt. The tables and producing physical manifestations, and though *bff
chain and other articles were thrown about tbe room are really not wicked, they are not. generally
•with violence. Even the very walls of tho budding Ing, very conscientious, mostly fun-loving. BbU

on tht
Youh

began to move about as though tbey were animated.

shook and vibrated, and sounds of tbe roost terriflo class of spirits that produces tbst recklessness »>
want ot.Integrity among physical mediums th’1'*
character proceeded from various parts of the room.
“Now,"said our Indian guide, •• watch closely, common. Tbe phenomena whioh they present are
and you may discover how these manifestations are Important, awakening Inquiry Into the profoun
produced. Do yon observe these fine chords, Ako bow wbioh govern these mysterious ImpendentW.
strings. which conncot the different articles In tho when these spirits are met In a proper eplrito
room lo each other? These,’* rmld be. •• are electrical aopblca) inquiry, by mankind, they will Wi * •
lines, and It is by this agent, which pervades all Na wiMing to reveal many Important and valuableJ"
But to retort: Those whom we have d*“0"'
ture, nnd Is to be found In every substance, tbat all
'
these manifestations are performed. It fo tbe instru •■localized” eplrito. are much used by
lheir experiments, and most of the physical n
ment used by tbe Great Spirit in keeping all.thinge In
Hone that oocnr Io haunted bonnes, aro HHP
*
the univaroe in tbeir order and harmony. It furnishes
by tbe conjoined notion of these two cte'»» w P
tbo means of al) power. With the physical workings
(far object Ip w break up this band, to «»»’•
of this element we, us spirits, are ever seeking to be
•beokles that bind these eplrito to this locM ty-1”* *
come acquainted, for upon this knowledge depends our
long as there spirits rehialn bsro, tbsy wli "
power, and tbe same Is true of mortals. A knowledge
under tte influence ot those (o whom 1 have
(f
of this element and the laws whtoh govern It. has al
they bavo no abplrationa for any thing b 8
ready given man more power tban anything else, and
they had, the surroundings bind them here, ‘
is destined to open a still wider and more important
they are not entirely, aatlsfled wllb tbflIf<<l1 |bU
field for tbe race to labor In and be benefited by. It bnt they see no way out of it. The fo,l<>’r^
* pM|1,(o,
is by a knowledge of electricity and Its lawn that
been given », fori. too. am under
nplrlta, not those whom yon now see bore, pro' and I wish It understood that I am prompt ••
dace there wonderful phenomena which are going on
tbat I have said and done to-night by »pl««
here. Everything In Nature poeaeMan a Ufo peculiar far morewledom than I bave. The flr
* 1.
to Itaelf, of Its own kind and chapter, snd tbey pl)
to do wm to get ttem into just such a
act npon one another, and I am requosUd to nay io
fusion as we now bave them, the
, ^jjg
yonr brolber that thia Is a groat fnndam'enfal truth In
tbat there ta no onliy of notion, or oonoerd
Nature, tbat there fo not’, and cannot possibly be. such
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*.
spirit
and the practical work;
ztncog them, aud tbey would not all of them now the condition^ lhe
Inga of ih^phfslcal lava, and- they have gained tbe
agree upon any plan of action.
. :
In the flrat place I will atop all the movements wblcb ewretest- won that men or angetaoao realize—true
’Your
*
truly.
t
ore go^fl
lh'Q J0’
MIM iQ *od eonwr* Um

with these spirits. Each of you will aelett one, and
von will dud that you can hold tbem apelbbonodt you

Htnir T. Cann, M. D.
03*

rind, Pkila., Ut., Ocftl.803.

notactlog for themselves, but ere tbe tools of other
spirits wbo are keeping tbem in this condition of ser-

the fact by showing tbem how they ere connected wltb
,nl controlled by other spirits, who will be made man.

Ifest to them, for the first time, by a very simple ecj

Original (Jssags.
E SPIRIT OF^CON DEM NATION.
' It is '■ the boor of prayer?'

Clairvoysntty [ heboid

throughout tbe wide realm of Christendom Ibe gather-

of my own. It is natural for every one to bale a tnpUltlon of servitude, and you can readily ImaglnZjpat logs’of tbe grept multitude. In camp and chapel, In
oottage and palace, wltb Catholic and Protestant, with
will be tbe effect of Ibis.
''tr
dinenter and Spiritualist, a_one.idea is prominent,
Everything baring been arranged, we entered the
boose sgric. having first thrown off those elemouu with No matter bow diverse lu sentiment, bow antagonistic
wblcb we bad clothed ourselves in tbe early part of in doctrine and feeling, tbla one idea animates all for
tbe time— Onr cause is sacred." Sectarianism lives
tae evening. Tbe excitement was still very intense,
aud language of the most denunciatory character wu and feeds npon this one idea, and oan we deny that
f-eely indulged In, not only In reference to each other among so called modern <• lieformers " tbe pnre end
holy teachings of tbe ao^ele bave not yet taken deep
but also toward us.
After we bad taken our places accordjog to dire©

root in onr hearts. How many of those wbo to day
assemble in tbeir various places of meeting as dissent.

Hon. tbe Indian proceeded to wave his hand, wben
jmtoedletely al! the confusion ceased, and’ no more era from tbe Orthodox faith, can set before tbe world
quarreling was hesrd. After a few moments of al an example of ” patient continuance In well-doing,”
ienee ibe spirits separated from each other, snd each which ahull carry with It more than tbe weight of

of us approached ono of tbem. My friend approached words—yea, an argument which, in tbe eight of heav
'
the leader of tbo band, while I turned to one wbo en, needs no defence?
How many among Spiritualists bave, in reality,
seemed to bavo considerable inficence among tbem.
*
I said, my friend, I wish to speak to you. He replied reached the plane of a true Christian charity 1 Read
-'-in a rough manner, desiring to know what business er of the Bannbb. bave you' and I lined the les
-j bad there. I answered, tbat I bad come-to do him son0 yet? Not yet! Let us read It again—let na
good and render him more happy, end after Informing study it— let as judge ourselves by it—let ne frame Its

blm tbat I bad witnessed the ceremonies of the even
lag, I then began cautiously to shpw him that he was

brightest parts and set tbem to our dully songs-let ns
gild the leaves that contain .them, lest we forget the

Re replied that he thought it book in which tbey are written—let us set them si
was just so. but bow could he get away from thia place, jewels In a golden circle which shall embrace every
or throw off tbe chains which.'bound blm and nil of hour of- our immortal lives 1 Do we (bar to make tbe them so firmly. I told him that there was power tbat experiment—do we shrink from the application? Ara
could break these chains, and emancipate tbem all. we too much " thieves ” and ■* robbers” to do this?

only tbe slave of othera.

bet that it would bo necessary for them to coilperato

And are we ” tbe worst ” of criminals, that we eo

earnestly with us In order to do this.

loudly condemn others ? Are we preaching tbe gospel
of love for.tbe angel world from tbe publlo platform,

By this time

reveral olbera bad come near ond were lislening to our
conversation. My friend bad proceeded abont as far

tion. from the open doorway of the lips In private soAro we putting on the angel robes to dazzle or

We now explained to tbem how tbey were used as

clety ?

tools by spirits who possessed' more knowledge, and

charm the outward sense, speaking great swelling

At this point, onr Indian

words of hope and heavenly wisdom, while, tike a

guide advanced and revealed to them their spirit barren fig-tree, no fruits of tbe spirit are found npon
oppressors. and soon showed tbem bow completely they tbe branches of onr abort earth life. Oh. so short a
had been under tbe control of these. These control time to bless and love and redeem our afflicted race,

ling spirits not being folly awore of our intentions,

and Ila precious moments perverted to lhe worship of

thought they were amusing ns by compelling the Oth a Jealous God—a God that leads ns on to ** curse.” and
ers to go through tbeir performances, in doing wblcb and oot to *■ bless ” 1 And this, then, is wby so many
they at once perceived how much they were Influenced brothers and sisters. In tbe weary march of life, must

by those spirits whom they bad never seen before.

Tbe leader of the band was tbe first to speak.

Bald be:

thrust tbe sharp and cruel dart to tbe heart’s core, and
cause the rich, red drops to mingle wllb lhe tears that

>■1 seo this is so now. but whot shall we do?” Tbo In millions weep 1 Ab yes. tbe voice tbat spoke ibrougb
dian wbo bad remained rile nt until tble time, now ad sister Cora has told it all.
Tbe tribunal of a more than mortal authority is to.
dressed them as follows:
.
i

"The drat thing for you to do. Is to separate. For
pc long as you remain hero together, tbey will bave

day erecting Its judgment-seat in lhe heart aud con

this power over yon; and If yon remain together, you

long withstand It.

will bo drawn back to this place cod kept in the same
condition you have occupied for eo long a time, end
which is by no means desirable or agreeable to yon.”
After some farther convcrsatk®, in which we in

but we love it more when lived.

science of every true soul, ond tbe public sense cannot
We may Jove the truth fitly tpoken.

We may talk and

preach and write of reform and progress, and ell of
that, but the grdaVworld will, with all its vice, call us
hypocrites, till wo fire al) tbat wo preach. And it baa

formed tbem of some of tbe changes that bad trans a right lo. We may be thankful It does; for if we ere
right, the world cannot hnrt us; If we are not right,
pired since they left tbe form, tbe leader said:
"I speak for myself, and for tbe whole band, wben
I say tbat we desire most earnestly to escape from this
condition. We hove come here from time to time from
our various hiding-places, night alter night, aud when

tbe world may show us tbe truth we need.

81111. we must bave some standard.
A very simple one indeed.

And what Is It?

The simple" golden rule,”

and tbe great truth which underlie# it. God made a!)
men. and mode them just exactly wbat they are. Far

tbo approach of morning bos oome. have returned to
oor hiding-places to pass the boors of day away from beyond any one Individual’s control. Iles the great
tbe haunts of men In a condition of partial conscious world of conditions and circumstances which makefile
ness. And If wbat yon bave told ua in reference to man and file woman eacb/Ae onr coneciow wul.identiiy.
time is true, we must have passed many years In this

coodliion. occasionally being aroused by those spirits

Each Is alike dear In tbe sight of tbo eternal Father—
tbe hosts of pure anil blessed spirits— tbe mother that

whom we now perceive to have been oar melters. We
have not fully realized wbo or what we were.” Then

gave tbe physical birth. If sbe be a mother Indeed—

asm mi ng an anxious look, he said: "Have you come

great human family.

and should be alike dear to ail tbe members ol tbo

Wben tbe true reformation baa

to pronounce judgment aud sentence of eleroal pun taken root in Lhe son), you will bear no more cursing,
for Ibis habit la fixed only tn the unregenerate heart.
ishment upon us?”
,>

We now explained to them onr mission.

We then

conducted them out to tho portico, where we spent

Tbe true Bpirttual or Christian Reformer ls like bis
divine idea). There is no moral greatness bo may not

Tbe Indian now left us, aod^ attain to, though circumstances may prevent its full
' and complete manifestation. But if ohe assumes to
tbe leader of tbe band desired to know of me whether
be was not an enemy. Said be: "I have often seen teach others the truths and responsibilities pfft spiritual
state, is be not first pledged to tbe world around l>tm ‘
him about these premises, and I never felt comfortable
In hie pitfence.” 1 assured blm tbat be was actuated to live np to the standard be seta before tbe multitude

some time wilh tbem.

by tbe beet motives, end tbat to hlm they were greatly

for tbeir acceptance ?

And is it not tbe greatest moral

1 waa Impressed to

virtue, wben. despite the censure and misconception of
tbe world, we can dare be just and true to God, to

"The greet law of progression runs .throughout tho
entire domain of matter and of mind, and holds within
Its Infiuenco all forme, from tho simplest atom to the

ourselves, and to nil mankind ?
Jt is a small thing indeed which wc sre required to

indebted for their deliverance.
speak to them as follows:

most complex atructure. and on the plane of life every
thing, from tbo monad, through al! the varieties and
grades of life, np to tbe highest spiritual organization,
and there exists a relationship among all these which
hold the relative ranks above and below each other,

Niopplufr Kight lu Hie Kaplila.

DEATH NOHti OF TJIF. OUTCAST.

*Th I’reside it la a good (lory-teller. bnt he possesses
lhe nol too usual merit of giving his stories tbe very

Ilea, neighborhoods and communities than this vice,

wblcb I# termed by oursngel-inslrncior# th
"
*

wont

kind of murder?’ There are m
nj
*
bo know from
*
observation and experience Its baneful effecta; but cer

>7 Pl

do lo ensure a calm and peaceful frame uf mind for the

i
homsn!ty"t
lays bare tbo naked facta.

Alone?

Though scoff's anf jeers our frenzied foes
Rril on us like a flood,
Or weave a web of subtle woes,
Tbey cannot barm the good.
The clouds and shadows here wo have
Project a glory to the grave.

Ob then we ’ll bravely beer each blow;
A blessing will be given—
If not in this black world below,
In yonder smiling heaven.
We ’H walk the way by martyr’s trod,
•• Do right, and leave tbe real to God."
FBlTZHHttT.

I am glad. Nr. Editor, to see tbe subject of Sabbath

or we may admit tbe fact, and build IhoicuU; but tbat 'T 1b .lhe bright angels singing. I am not alone I
there w a central point of merit in bsbbatb Schools
but few will deny. Yet In wbat doea that central point How cheerful ond warm t nod I am not alone,

it Is etiUcd on good authority, tbat a vast Though earth'fricuds have left mo—denying lu own—
majority of tbe Inmates of State I'risuas and Peniten For tbe angels of God from tbe mansions above
tiaries were never the students or member# of lhe Come gently to soothe mo with kindness aad love.
consist?

Sabbath School, snd are but little acquainted wllb the

And tbey ask mo lo go to their beautiful home—
Scriptures; they are not praying meu: apt to be lo That bright land of pence where the glorified roam,
temperate and profane, while very Bule profanity or
IV here si u, and tranagu-H-loo, and tearsore unknown—
intemperance Is found among the phtrenj# o( the Sab
And I go, gladly go. where uo tool1« slonk 1
bath Schools. Aud, may wc ask. nrehberc any vices
encouraged by them? ’Are the youugmade any worse,

0 Tilt above poem »a) an nt to us tv few wocki liefore tho
And at tbo lamented nnd lak-nted yuuug author passed on fo tho Burn,
same time, I feel to endorse the article lately from tbe mor-Laod — Eo. Ds.vkkb.
pen of Mra. E. A. Kingsbury, on this subject. In the
socially or politically, by such training ?

Bsnkbr.

Indeed, Il Is full time tbat we were awak

ening up to the Importance of our mission os reform

ers. It Is neocs^y to awaken the moral and religious
sentiment in children, and enkindle tbeir reverence by
placing worthy objects before them.

Bot to ask them

lo bow down In blind adoration lo the Bible aud Ils
patron saints, Moses and Joshua, and David and Solo
mon. Abraham and Isaac and Jacob; with all their
follies and vices, and encourage, nay, require children
to read and emulate. Is it riyht t
Wo must teach that tbo world

wm

made six

thousand years ago; tbat Adorn wa# the Unit men:
Cain was tbe Oral murderer; that the world was square
and Sal; tbe Hood covered tho earth over thirty thou
sand feet above sen level; that tbe rainbow was first

created alter tbe flood was
*
gone: that eight perboob

existed In an ark. with a muss of animal Hie two or
three times its bulk, for one year aud ten days with
provision and water lo match, while tbe ark was un

ventilated and

lhe chapter I

water-tight, and ao on to tbe end ot

Let us Introduce nod sustain Sablmth

Schools adapted to tbe wants of tbo rising general ion,
and In wblcb Truth may bo taught without malice or
wrangling: then, and nut HU then, may we bopo to
secure tbe blessings of well-trained chlldttaod, and an
intelligent, upright, and worthy manhood!

^oiHsponhiue
Our Cause iu the Went.

single avowed Spiritualist in Princeton.

great aaiLfactiou.

Mrs. Bullene Is tbo pionrer lecturer bore, and well
did aba discharge that Imporlast and dlffloult office.

Her prayers and singing were angcllo

Sbe did much good here.
— .
Three and one half mouths ago there was but one
Now we

have at least twenty avowed Spiritualists, while as
many more are really believers, yet lack as yet tbe
moral courage to avuw tbeir belief. I was one of tbe
first of the new converts to tbe Spiritual Philosophy,

after I bad read yuur paper Dftcpn months, attended
the Spiritual Convention at St. Charles, III., in July

lost, end bad, for tbe pastyear. wltb tnneb pul oh and
the relationship between these Is, such as to Interfere the enjoyment of tho'eoIeinnTiouF.Toineft'iU'sliid-" wilbourblMrcarefiiliynnd-deJiberataly investigated
with troe progression. It should
*
be changed; though owe alike In the hearts of both priest and people. -Jt
tbe merits of tbis new philosophy. Mra. Julia Brown,
oa tble plane no one can be crowded out of existence. has spread Its lengthened outlines over the heads and' of Prophetstown. 1H» test medium, was also present
You have been under tbe influence of a cites of spirits1 hearts of the great multitude—It bas crept with tho
wltb os during this meeting. Bbe gave us a great vn
wbo have used you aa Instruments for their own subtle, stealihy tread of an invisible foe up tbe steps
rlety of beautiful and convincing tests, and excellent

.

mutual farewells and promisee io meet again.
"There?’ said the Indian, "wo have sent acveu
happy spirits bn Ibeirway rejoicing. Wc have broken
the chains wblcb bound them here. They will no
longer be localized spirits, and wo w»| Bod ample re.

Wbo never will leave ilia weak children aluue.

Wild, wild sweep, the wind o'er tho desolate world.
It is ono which we deem to be of And my frail being shivers with terror and cold 1
vast Importance. We may either stop aud Inquire 'TIs past—and I’m happy—Hatt whence that sweet
how tbey work beneficially on tbe minds of tho young,
tone?

them, bas been broken, and they cannot be drawn up as tbe skill ot man can draw forth; 1 seo multitudes
ward.
•
’
moved by the power of language, aud the great-world
Tbe paint to which I would especially draw yonr !t>f thought kindle with tbo glow of Increaclng llgbt;
attention, Is, tbat the.same law of gradation and mu bot with all that has been well said, well done, in the

“are those wbo'wjl) now take you In charge. Oor mis.
sloo v lib yoo Is now accomplished. Yon will go with
these.”
Each one went with a companion, after

When thousands arc rcv’ling in pleasure and mirth?

correspondents.

sentiment.

seven spirits, who were at once recognized by lhe band
•s bsviog been fellow-snflerere with tbem In tbat room
when ft was used as a hospital. ''These,” said he,

Why, wby do J woep for a fireside hearth,

Schools attracting tbe altenlion ut smuu of your able

In this manner races and listens to tbe Sermon of Lifo from thousands of
ot animals and of men have passed away, because tbe lips, I hear tho words of prayer and praise lo God and
link between them snd tbat race which is just above bls angels. I bear tbe measured notes of music, sweet

are drawn Into the same condition tbat you hove so
' often been here, separate at once, and go to yonr
pieces."
, ,
.
The Indian now returned and brought with him

Assure you, though fallen, you are not aluuc.

smile—
There Is One slttetti high on the heavenly throne,

Al) concede tbat ber lecture
*
were unrivaled in originnilty> beauty of language, purity and elevated moral

must understand tbat the nesoclaiion Is broken op,
aod whenever you feel that lo coming together you

heart,
To bld tbe alnprompllngs of anguish deport.
To bld yon hope on, and with love’s earnest tone,

Though angels themselves cease tbeir love-bllghtod

crowded out of existence, or driven into such a posi ecloue will power from the great intelligent cause,
As with clairvoyant sense my spirit goes out to-day
tion m to be under the law of progression as ft ope

ewny from this place. Uur mlrelon here is to lid you
in this. You may see each other at times, but you

There 'a none In tbe cold world to soothe tbo torn

But though men may turn from mo snd darkly revile,

Iasi evening Mri. Emma F. Jay Bnllene completed

you to change your position and tbe relations which
you hold to those around you. Let each one then solect such companion as seems most attractive, and go

Wblcb tbe tempter bath sot, for, virtue once down,
Mankind will foraake you lo tvaudcr alone.

SABBATH SCHOOLS.
BT W. fl, BMITH.

An honest

farmer applied to him. not long since, to secure hl
*
assistance in collecting a bill against the Government,

for damages done by troops passing through hie premi
The President referred him to the proper ofllcer.

ses.

whose duty II was to attend to such mailers.

farmer

would

Hut the

not 1« time whiled. Utrnylng hia

anxiety to bavo the President look |nlfl 1I|P ,.a>e pjm.
self, and settle It for him n< It might t<> l-e settled;;
'• for then," said tbe farmer, •• they «m attend lo it
at once—otherwise I may have tu wait a lung time.’1
But.” aald the President, ■- I liave no leisure to

took after such things.”

” it won’t fake tnuro than a

few minutes.” urged bls visitor.

You remind me

of wbat occurred to a friend of mine on the Miulsrip.
pl River.” aald the President.

” He was a captain of

a steamboat, and. when passing through the rapids,
he always took tho wheel and steered the host him.
self.

*
Un
day, when bu was In the most ditlleiill part

of tbe stream, a iroy camo blubbering np tu him, cry.
ing. 'Captain! Captain !' < Well, what do you want?'

‘Uh, do slop tbo bout; /‘re/rot tny np/Je wedionrd !* "
Tbe farmer saw the point ol the story, and wisely co t-

eluded to collect bls bill iti the usual routine manner.

Ab I you who aro pure and sinless, beware
Lest misguided love lead you into tbo snare

I bave called st tbo niamaions where plenty was known.
Cut they bade mo depart 1”—and 1 journey alone.

a course of five lecture, at tbla place, wblcb gave

amusement for a long period, and you feel tbst you
bare made but little progress. Jt Is therefore time for

.

f Bre last column on Aril pijo ot Mrs. flitch's loci uro,
publkbed tn ibe Babxzi of Maj )0lb.
.

This makes every child ol
higher power always controls tbe lower, odd whenever worse, than ourselves.
earth and beaven Just what ho’mutt be. because tbe
any being or class of beings come to occupy a false posi
tion tn relation to those around tbem/eo that Ibislaw of Lord Omnipotent relgnelh, or bls laws, which efiect
progression cannot operate upon tbem; tbey are either the sumo us if I hey were the direct Influence of a con-

tual influence exists tn tbs spiritual, as In tbe ma way of worship, one great, ono glaring fmperfectlon
teriel world, and tbat just above and below each one baa marred tbe beauty and glory of tho scone, and
of us there exists a class of spirits wbo exert on In spread Its pall of datkness over tbe stained, window
. ... fluence upon, and are Influenced by ua, and whenever and.tho golden-frloged cushion ofjthe church—marred

the present state of affairs in the country.

,and as Innocently as tbe birds thst'woke with tholr To teel that no friendship on earth It my own—
(sweet songs tbe thoughts I have penned this beautiful That no one will loro mu—that I am «fo>ie f,
;
Sabbath
morning. 'T li time, too, tbat we as bravely
'T is true, I have sinned, but a woman'
*
warm heart
work for tbe right as we have zealously, and rashly,
,too. condemned the evil. ’TIs not by "curaiog” Beats still in my breiwt as the burning leant start;
Can nothing fur one youthful fully atone?
■
tbat
we win tbo race—wbate'er the deeds we sow will
MyGodl must I
thus sorrow alone?
rise again all multiplied, and blessings dropped wltb.
ellent
band, a thought, a wish, may yield a harvest in
,
Oh. man—heartiest mon I why turn from tne now ?
the coming years, whose crowding wealth shal) choke As angels 1 still were as pure but fur thou; .
,tbe polsop weeds of hatred quite, and mako tbem ob- itemember tbe love by the Nazareue shown
,
To tbe erring aod weak. Ixiavo mo not— nol alone!
soleto. Then.
■
Though earthly interest takes flight,
And then, too, my sister, dost tbou torn away
Or sobs upon lhe sod.
Lot ns still dare lo ” do tbe right,
With a smite of contempt from the lone one astray ?
And leave tbe rest lo God."
Ob, then am ! lost I if no mercy is shown
Do what onr duty calls each day,
In tho heart of a woman, 1 'tn truly alone 1
Regardless what the world may aay.

The

rales through those obove It.

was remarkably fund In his younger days. A happy
retort la just now lathered upon him, which we cannot
refuse to reproduce. e#|ieclaliy as it 1s so applicable to

Ab. yet, with no fund ono to cheer I

Uf tbo many In childhood my heart held to dear;
(
oppress sndcondemn? Have nol we, ta Bplrlitietlata. 'They all have turned Irom me, refuting to own
jbeen u arbitrary and oppressive In onr Judgment of
A lie lor the fallen one, wandering alone.
,others u tbey whore doe trines wo repudiate? ft j#
(time tbal we bring our judgment homo to our own Oh, Father, of mercy 1 wby, wby wa
*
I born
jhearts, for not yet have we learned to worship a# truly To suffer humanity's censure and acuru?

recognition ot every child of God os an Immortal
being wltb a heavenly heirship, and by tbe laws

point snd application which mokes them nil the more

effective. In thia view, be may be said tn pnaaess tbo
shrewd mother wit and wisdom of old .ILup himself,
the lather ut fables, aad of whose book the President

heart of Ood

Can we hope that ware will oease till men cease to

of divine equality, no higher or lower, oo better or

la tbat they act npon and influence each other, and the

*
vraixs

be pilled then tbe victim. Let him lay bls plans ever
bo adroitly, bt blm oil bi
* words with all the jKiIlnh of Aa J wander abroad mid lhe tenijieit'e career.
pretended merit, there always comes a day of penalty And lilt to lhe turbulent night wind'# moan,
to blm, snd tbe ” unlverss) rob whereby to Judge of Aa they dismally murmur. Alone 1 alone I

possessor, lie-, tbe exercise of a tolerant spirit, a
forgiving spirit, tbe spirit of blessing, lhe spirit
of recognition, tbe spirit of divine equality.

vxh»

*
‘Whom tbo heart of mtn exit# out, tb
takes lo"
Ab. alone', alone I not a being la near.

and the gospel of denunciation, the gospel of repudia

with tbe leader, and some who bad come around them.

consequently, more power.

VtiUeo tor tbe Sanoor otLiant.

been more deadly in Its eflbota upon the peace of fam).

tainly tbe author and abettor of the crime is more to

,tll gradually explain to them the foot tbat tbey are

vltode.
gsch one will doubt this, but 1 will reveal to them

political war which has ever consulted nations has

XTincoisvlis AwMoclitilott.
Tbe Bpiritnalftt Association of Northwestern Win.
conrin held II# annual meeting al Ushkoiib.on the
13tb and 14tb in>t.
The meeting wa» numerously attended, and was addressi'd on balurdsy evening by E, V. Wilson, In a
very able argument on tbe • -I’toufn of Spiritualism.''
Nature and revelation#. facts and philosophy, were
mode to bear Jncontestible evidence of the great truth#
under consideration.
Bunday morning, a# well ax Saturday afternoon, was
devoted to Conference meedng, after which Warren
Chase delivered one ol hi# ehiracterj#tlc lectures,
In which he contended time Spiritualism controlled
the popular literature, lhe songs and poetry of t)io
day—that It had taken deep root in the heart# of the
people—that It bed gained more ad be rent# than any
other system ol belle! ever <JJd io ihosame length of
time, and that It was lietler adapted to tbe present and
future welfare of rnatiklnil. tluui any Ollier ayslcm of
morals or religion the world had ever seen, and Itiat Jt
was speedily dealined lo supplant every other klud u(
religion.
,
At 2 r. K.. Mrs. S. E. Warner addressed Hie meet
ing. tier lecture was a good ono, (.I# all of hem are.)
showing among other ihings. ilie difl'erence between a
dealt f#ltl> and a living aud glorious knowledge con
cerning tbe future.
Bunday evening. E. V, Wilson heturedon "The State
of Ibe Country." This wa# u gruii.J etlort. Himself a
Ufe-ioog Democrat, wbo yoted against Mr. Uiieotn. be
fully endorsed hia war policy, proclamation, and all.
giving traitor# both NuriJi ami Sou Hi such it scat l> J tig
as tbey seldom gel. Currying the entire audience
wilh blm. (some lie carried out of the door before be
got half through.) and Iw-lng tumultuously cheered all
the way through, lie closeu a speech ot nearly two
hours in length with a peroration which electiltied
lhe vast M#et»blage.
The next quarterly meeting was voted to bo held at
Fond du Lae nn the 12th aud 13ch of December next.
The Jul low I ng resolution was unanimously parsed:
JleerJved, That at all subsequent meetings of tbla
AesucJutioD. iiersone nltendlng tbe name, unless spe
cially invited by frlenth to their homes, will be ex
pected to provide fur lhefr own entertainment.
J. I’. Gattltr, Secretary.
OAlmh. Sejtt. 20, 18(13,

rnastcsl (o

Spirit

of

From Rockingham. Vt.. July L’Dth.
dropsy oo tho
bruin. Jtalilu Marla Smith. n«ed 1 year mid ........ ..
llulh father snd im»h<-r lm<! crowed she rlk-ut river
before her. and os I louked u|mn the Lttl<- form, so
beautiful. 1 cmild liut vxdaliu, -■ Il ft will that tho
Jewel has departed."

From liuckiogham, Vt. July Sfilb. ot heart disease,
, Enoch Weltlertieo, aged fij yours.
Ho wus one nf lhe first in this tuwn 1<| embrace tha
noble philuso|ihy of >|drllnslluin; and II l.u- ever twi n
to hint a four co nt pleasure; and is min- u eomlurt t<r
bl# surviving comfMUilun. who fully la-lit-ve# that
thuueb lost to sight he Is ufteu near in #|ilrit. ami
mixiutisly doc#she nnnli the Miiutiiun# to --culuu up
higher” where itepiinilloii conies nu inuru.

ITorn Baltimore, Vt., August It lb. of dlpihoria,
Leonard IL. aged fiyeara ami * mouths. g<igu«t Jttili,
Ella, aged 4 rears amt ) niotilh, unlv children ot
Franklin and Hotmail Parker.
it Buemed when little Leonard's fortn was laid to
rest, ns though the paiehU' cup at sorrow win lull,
that no lips could speuk their agony: but Ella war
wllb them lo divert in a degree their gti<-f. Hut ar [
gazed on her Hushed cheek mid glossy eye. I G ored that
the dread disease was woiking there; slid Indeed In u
few short days lhe siiiuiuon# came that again 1 was
wanted there, for Ella s spli-il had sumed away, un-l
they wished Hgain to Ihlen to the lu-plniilon Iti.rt
flawed Ibrougti my organism, to gulhi-r. II possible.
Home truth or ray ol llgtu that wutil.1 whisper jieaco
to tbeir mulls, lhe trial with my own le<-litig> )n re
sponding to tlielrcull I < aiinot lelale. I»r all lhe lute
and attention of a mother’s nature, u-t-llrd up within
mo. and t felt that through mcjl would |#> hard to
give utteninee to eoneoUtkin; but I #ai<l to my own
kyinjraihetiu nature,
besilil. I must go where duly
culls me;” mid In Just one wick r.orn u-.ir.md # Gu,f.
al, 1 stood Bgniti in lheir h,line, tbe liuii-'-<d mourn
ing. Gently did the iitigi-la vtrivo lo »till lhe irmlbled
wliters, ond bimJ up ttielr broken beails. When I
aloud by the graves tti.il cunlaiiicd Hie loiiusol llieir
dnrllngs, and witm-sMid the patents' agony. I could
but pray. ■- Father if it Is possible. |,-t (In. <op pu-s
from me.” Thut angels may suiroiiml iln-m with their
jiure -ulmospliere, un-l so impr.-ss ih.-m #s t„enable
diem lo realize lhe pieavuce uf their d-nni.g., h my
conet.rnl prayer.

From Rock tiglmm. Get. ‘Jill, Charles A., infant aou
of A lull aud Maiy iluss,
T he llttlo t»ud tarried long r-nongh I" co t.-ar ((.elf
to nil. and it was bar,) to wiim-ss it- eutt'-iiug. M.iv
Hie parent#, tdriuni mid biolher look not opoti th.Ilitk-muutid as the remiiig place "f Uieii d-n.iug hoc
behold angels geritlyUeadlng |( in 111.-i< gi <tis uf tbe
summer land, wht-ie enllUiilig 1# otikimwo.
bantu A. Wii.kv.
li., Qrf., ISiiJ.

lloekitnjhant,

In CnmhrldgqioiU Oct. I L Anna M II. Hill, Aged
IGyvarX) II muiiin
*
JI ihiyi
Thh frnll fio aer, honimti hl Iph led Ly thi> i’c»1rnrcr.
(coimumptiuij) Ims k-en lrun<}jlanted...tu IiIiwmii hi
tbe sjnrii land, where, clutbud hi roU
*H
<»l puniy. »|i>?
wH] ||ve on I'lriiiijili elerijiiy, ;md her iGiji'd voire wnl
he beard ng;dn and ngnbi. w
*
itij
pi’mv to t4ie ]mrents and little d^ter th,>t nmr muimi her Moldcii <lvpurturc. and yet rejaice in the uutti ol Spitihtiiti-m
that uofuldh tu thetn (he truth ul linmortiilHy. Angel
fonnK gathered iiround her Ixdoie her griiik
*
tpijit
tciuK IK Hight, and the phudd Niuih? that ri-ubdiied on
her countetjstH'e. Hpuk© rd the pnve wjihm. Ami ui
J looked upon that mniti'il racket idler the
dr
[larture, lucked that tiud and his iihtiKu-i log uhuciM
might iiiuke my exit aw calm nnd pviv - lol ir w.k
*
her-.
Muy tbi
*
Him to the .Mjiromm; pim-hK and M'lvr
Le a ISN-H/n tn ‘-he >e id
*o
ready.” and i-mdij' th«‘m to
trust ever iti lhe power ut«l luxe ut the Ldtivr ttiat
ducth all (ldug« wed; and um lhe titigd wo/Jd hul>
*w
sweet cummuiiLm wilh iLun. make the rviiunudv
*
. f
their daya here happy; mid KhriM'.iih-d aw.iy lu pm
the loved one. muy they he 4K happy u
* 'ho w i*.

From Stcvc-b’ Plttfnw, Me., on the morniitgirf Aitgtmt
31#t. our ilt-iir ntuiher. Mr#. Maty wiutm-v. ugt-., - ■
years, quietly ft-ll asleep to uwake uriu-l tie- beauties
aud enjoyment# trod greeting
friend.- g'.-ne tielorv.
In the " higher life.
Tito words uf Jeans, spoken In refer.n i“ another,
were most omfitiaticafly (rue of her—- S.'ie hut it done
Whul she could.” Her lite wa-uneof t-.<nii<im-d u-e.
fulness and tender aollclitnte l.,r the w.-iiat# <>f iho-e
Bbe loved, always pertoi nil tig lile'n duties with cheer
ful fufthlulneas, and bearing It# lilul# with patii-nt for
titude. Seven children survive tier, to u Imtn she wits
A Ci.BRicab Bi,Vndbb it a FuKEnau—A singu
retaining the hutnc nfheHotiafi
*
anxie
lar case occurred at u funeral rcceutly In ono oi tbe ty aud watchful inti-rwi for ttleni In inutuie life that
towns of Middlesex County, bordering on Es»ex. A- protected tbeir Infancy uttd guided Hn-ir ehlldti<i<>i|,
young. unmarried lady dying suddenly, a clergyman and though '
-noroil form Ims pnssed fiotn our sight,
the Vision of her <f «d#rsv will always he lielme Us.
was luvlted from aliroad to oUlclata at her buyial.
Having no acquaintance with the deceased and her . ...Bhe retained her iacultic# nlnntai utiiiiipuEri'il until
the last, making ticrcludng Hte 'lilkiltgly -.aggeath-u
relatives, tbo usual In I urination on these points were
given hl,n,; but by ttiu broadest misconception of ex- of the kun setting tn its brlglnnea# al evening, inllujy
1st log facts, tbe reverend gentleman In bln -'long pray Cuating its lingering raja upon the vitml<-ritig elemi.
er" turned tbe maiden Into wife, mother and grand, Even no dues the light ul her Hie and example sbinc
mother, cud supplicated earueslly for the bereaved bus upon our pathway, leiulliig Uh In her fimtstep# to thn
flume uh. the ojIierAidc, whlttii-r fta- jin'.iriiken tk^uf...
band, children and grendcbildren,—As no one dared

etop him while praying, lor the purpose of setting him
right, the eflect of nls language on tbe father, niutlicr.
brothers and sisters, and ul ber near relatives, was dis.
tressing, and on the targe audience ladle roue
Af
ter tliu amen was pronounced, tbe conductor of the
funeral told - lhe minister of hls "awful bluoiler,"
of the altar wberepn were laid tbe choicest of souldelineations of character.
Mra. C. M. Stowe will deliver Ove lectures at tbla which intelligence naturally put him into no enviable
gifts—it has even wound Itself boldly and defiantly
frame of mind, while ft did nothing toward nicoding
place, commencing Nuvcmbor 18tb> and coding wltb mallets. The mother of tbe girl, we are told, deulred
amid the rarest flowers of angel bestowal, and sipped
the 22d,
■
Yours for tbe troth,
from the seme cup which ministering spirits held to tbe
that be should go over with tbo service again, and
,
MlLiOM T. PetW
pray "according to circumstance#." This, however,
lips of famishing mortals t It bss pursued the Innocent
was not done, and without further remark# the meet
Princeton, IU., Oct. 13. 1803.
’
til! tbe world cried, ” Outcast?' It followed a Jesus ■
ing wa-edlamlMed. It was universally conceilyd. fliat
till the Jews orled, •• A friend of publicans and aln
either tne minister should have been better "posted,”
nera
” crucify him ” ! By II a Paul wm martyred,
Another correspondent» George W. Hatch, says:— or more mindful of hls Instructions.—Invatiyaivr.
aod tbat was recorded—by Ita Stephen was stoned, and
♦♦None bnt golden words of praise, from the pen of
tbe breath of forgiveness wreathed bls name In immor
BTBINOrn OF ThVg LOW.
bettor writers tb»n myeetfeau do Mrs, Bullens Justice
tal gloty. And how many have lived and blessed the
Go from me. Yet I feel that I shall stand
m to the wurib of ber spiritual 1 ecto res ( and though
Henceforward In thy shadow, Nevermore
world with great truths? How many live1 thus to-day,
ihta
M intensely orthodox
*
yet to it she
Alone upon lhe threshold of my door
while this epwitqf condemnation Is flourished llkeajcw.
been^n angel of light and lore. Her style Is not only
Uf Individual life, shall 1 command
eled dagger, and without mercy, too. In tbe hands of
; elegant and pl ml ng
*
but of the highest order of tn
The uses of my soul, nor lift my baud
” chosen "Teachers, till plunged to tbe hilt in tbeir
Berenuly In tbo sunshine as Mure.
tell eot. Bhe rece I res subjects from the - and len ce. an d
' Without the sense of that which I forbore,
devoted hearts. ■
discourses impromptu; and while she dkpesMS Intel
Thy,touch upon tbe |iulm, The widest land
But with this wholesale indulgence In B pernicious
lect ti al pearls of priceIcm reJue to wood erfug and
Damn takes to part ut. leave, thv heart In mine
babll. tbe world nt large Is becoming quite weary of it.
With pulses that beat double
What I do
greedy hearers» she abo wins tbetr respect «tid admlra.
and suspicious, likewise,'when it takes on its vilest
And wbat 1 dream Include tbee, as the wino
ttoo?r
'
‘
Muni taste of Its own grn|»e,. Aod when I sue
form; viz., that of slander. All know that not one
God tor myself, He bears that name of thine.
vicious person has been reclaimed by it—not one social
©orreefion.
Aod sees wllbln my eyes the tears of two.
evil bas ever been removed by it, bnt families bare
" ‘
— [Jin. lirowidoy.
b ditor-Mrs. Monllhrop made a alight mistake
been broken, children rudely tom from their parents,
In her report of tbe Belvidere Convention, Bbe said
brothers made deadly foes, the Lendereei of friendi
Tree delicacy la always more wounded by an offence
that I, in speaking of 8 P. Leland, Mid bl
*
mother

M .E

*atd In the consciousness ot having done a good act.
parted, men made criminals In .theeye of civil law, ■ told ma-ber-son ’«’ natural liar. ’ I aald t friend of /rem Itself than to Itself.
I have learned something of my true mission, having
' women made bomelesei end we question >if any greet
Mr. Leland'• told me he bad some talent bdi hia pro
.
—*'
been soling, as you aro aware, under the direction end
/
- .... ■
■
■
.
■;.-U
, -,r - . • pensity forpntrolbfoltieM would ruin' him.-'
Bin In tbe ml h like Jonah tn tbe.iblp It tarns tbe
csre of spirits whose plan I have thia fry successfully
O-bhrl’t’s Lesson of Obarity;" by Mrs. Ilaloh/. Baaxaz,
smoothed ira'er into a troubled ocean.
‘
■
H. F. M. Blbwtf.-,
carried oot. You bave Jearned Tnnoh5 in ’refisrenco to- May 10, IBM.
*
’
'”
" •

uf

ttlwiye a nitttfter,

ber lovo I# drawing us.

1'anxy A. Coox.

From BangcrvIHe, Me..of dijitlicrta. July 15. George
Henry, son ot George Deuly. aged 22 year# 11 month#.
Alsu. Bept. 29. uf cancer. George Duuty. father tif the
above, aged tri years. Also, Uct. 17, of illpthcrii;.
Davjd J., yottngeet snn uf tho above named George
Douty, aged if year# 1 inouibs.
Thus In the abort xpsco of tbreo months have tho
father and twn sons ticen removed from that atilcken
family. Tbe funeral service# in the first two casern
were performed by Charle# A Hoyden, anti on tbe last
occasion by E. II. Averill, and on each occasion large
audiences of neighbors end friend# testified by thvfr
presence tbeir sympathy for the bereaved, and tbeir
resirect for tbe departed. May the widow nnd the ro»
mslning brother and Misters bo abundantly sustained
In tbl# soason of bereavement by that knowledge they
have obtained, and those hopes they elierlsh uf spirit
communion, and of a reunion with tbeir loved ones
who bare pawd on before tbem,
A.
From Westbrook, Me.. 8ept. 12th. Wiilto. aged f>
y-'-are 2 munttrsLUut. 6cb, Annlu, 4 years 1 month;
Get. 11th. Allco irSaguil 1 year I month#, children of
IjOvI and Mary a. Umm. passed on tu tile abode of
anrela,
•
Very beautiful were these little immortal' buds m
they unfolded In their cartb-bome, but Urn destroyer
came and blighted the beauty uf their outward form;
the spirit bas gouc upward to unfold in brighter
beauty In the bright "summer-land?’ Usch little
voice is hushed on earth to bo attuned to more perfect
melody as It joins with, the Htt’e band who have be
fore passed onward, in ringing their eotigs of love to
lhe dear ones ot earth.
A. Ertbb.

J?.
of Oct‘ Mlb’ Eleanor Irnve.’oolv
child of F. L. iLand 1,. tf. WiUls. wu botueby the
argris to the Bummer Life.
*

tm*

tar ,h*

•• l“"rd
■! dale

wrvta

fanner of Sight.
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OFFICE, 168 WASHINGTON STREET,
Bu.ra Ko. 8, Ur StaIs*.

ruptton, tbe schemes of Inirlgue, and the actual wsst»
of innate power—tbere wtll come to us ail tbo aa)M

‘ Our Beautiful Paper.
The constant readers of tbe Banhbb moat bear with

tion for which we profess lo pray; bot until wears
ui. if we stop to say s few words in praise of tbo meready to put away the »elflsb practice
*
which now ren obsnlo^ appearance of the paper. Readers of books
der virtue itself effete aod destroy the last vestiges of
well kftw what a luxury is a book printed with clear,
msnly patriotism, we may look for a mildew for al)
open faced type, on thick, white paper, and so bound
our national hopes, end a deadly blight for tbe antici
as to open with eu Inviting appearance, it is tbe
pations wblcb we bsve Idly cherished. Il requires good
same with a newspaper aa with a book. The region
men to make a great aud noble nation; tbst is a very of a Journal much prefer to open a well-appearing,
differentmBtierfromacommonweallhufpluDdererBBnd
and even a handsome *heet. to one Indifferently print
extortioners, of corruptionists and thieves. Cue snd ed on miserable paper. Tbe very Ideas end senUiueota
another of us may lament this current state of things

w I t, I. i A M W n I T « A- VO,,
rUBLIBUSHB AMD rXOFBTlTOaB.

for

TERU3 OF SUBSCRIPTION SEE EIGHTH PAGE.
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■•1 cnhHnt bellnvo thm clrHlM'lon In Its journey with Ibe
tun « ill fink JuU» rndless night !■> jjruiiiy ibe ombllw) ef
1 he Under
*
wf th la revolt, who leek lo
' Wndu Ibrojph nlciught
r
*
to n throne
And ehut tbo gateeor mercy on mankind
but I tmve a Tat other and Ur brlditer vblnn before mygmo.
h mi»y bt
* but n vision. bul I will chorUb h. 1 wo one rnel
Oonfeditrulhm Mteicblng fr"iu the frown onrlb in one un
broken litm io th« gh>i
*iiiu
Buullj.nnd frum the wild bl How b
nfiljri AihiMh’ uoRiw.iril 10 Urn calnmrwatom of tlio Pacific;
nnd I vn onr p<-»ple, and onr law, and odd tan&OAue, and one
hilh, and, over all IhRl vaui CuiKliifiut, the huniu of freedom
Ah i rt’fugr for the upprrwd of oirry r.ico mid of rvery
cl I mo.”—
onme ricon
at JJjrmiri^Aain, Kn^/and,

Erttact from John Jiriphft Synch
tltkvtrrti

Tbe Wnr-Whwt it hw
*
done—Whist it
ts doiii^—all<l wbnt It In to
•
«lo for the Xutlon.
It never bas been more emphallcally believed by the
people uf the country than ll Is at thh very day, that
the war was sent as a teat of tho national feeling, and
that it win result In the consolidation of tt beyond
what co old havo been hoped as the result of any otber
process. There arc other mhslona. however, which It
was sent to lulnii. These relate nut altogether to poli
tics and public affair., but lo malt era ou which rest
nnd ranilly all our social, Intellect mil, and religious
.
*
relation
At the' Unitarian Convention which was recently
held lu Springfield, lo this State, the topic uoder disonx.fon being Optimism—or tbo existence and uses of
Evil—one speaker. In alluding to the inlluence of the
war upon the people and tbeir future welfare, re
marked will) an ear lies tne>s nnd candor which of them
selves In Ip on conviction wonderfully, that “lie
wanted ihe Cunvenlion tn go home, feeling that Ihe
roar hae broken up ihe frundnliune uf Orthodoxy, ttud
thnt ni.ic is tbe time fu pr
*>jeitpile liberal Chrittinnily.
*
1
Aod lie added - what i- just os true of onu body of rneu
und women a* of another—tbat ■■ wo have got lo botome n raisstonury
lu order to accomplish any
thing.”
We have no doubt, as indeed few Intelligent ond re
flecting perrons have, that Orthdoxy ui every strips
has Leen deprived of ita ]ieclill<ir authority by the
events of tills war. The process was going on for
sometiine Mure actual bullies began; but it required
this very culinlnatluu of arms and violence to deal out
the blow for wbich the creaking structure was wait
ing First Ibe human niiud was made ready fur tho
cteiit; then tho actual force necessary for Its accoin
plirlimvut was tiruugbl tu bear. That must be an en
slaved mind Indeed which will nut admit the opera
tion “I the tuw of progress. And wo all know tbat
progress is but the fruil, or ratln-r the co-partner of
experience—and that experience cotae
*
after much
trial, doubt, grief, and ttIbulutluu. While we sit
down and lament the presence of war lh our midst,
mourning as tf we refused to be comforted for the loan
o! tbe sous and brethren whose Ilves have paid the lor
b It ol uatiuual sin and evil—we are nevertheless mak
ing progress tor tho great body, and through a multi
tilde of woes our people are being purl lied as if they
were passing through the tire of a furnace, seven times
heat i-d
This, iliereforc. Is line, even if nothing else Ise true
—that rhe war. which ia but the climax uud culmina
tion uf the many disturbing con-es which preceded it.
has already succeeded In breaking up tbe foundations
of the old Orthodoxy. laid by liiunan hntida alone —
and that ll is still at work in the same direction to co
lease men'a minds from ancient fetters by expanding
their sympathies, quickening their trnderstundlngs.
and cnl urging I heir viaion. The common Buffering of
the time ceiueubt nne of Ibe strongest possible bonda
between man nnd man. Tbis done, tbe way lies open
lor the Ingress and egress of a|) liberal and beautiful
^thoughts, such as ennoble humanity and lift up even

the IHe-fong slaves of bigotry and dogmatism. While
a class of our fellow-citizens are congratulating themwives that by their own persistent labors a population
of tour million of Blows are to be released from servi
tude in one section of tbe country, they cannot see
that tbo same action of theirs tends to tbe dhentbrallnient of a yet larger body of alaver right around them
—to tbeir liberation from tbo grlpo of dogmas wbich
have cram|Hrd the souls of generations of human
*
being
. and their gradual but sure exaltation in the
scale of spiritual existence.
Tbe war ba
* accomplished thus much, and it Is yet
to aceomplhli a thousand times more. But all this la
to be reached by no ■■ miracle;” all wilt be done ac
cording to iho processes of established law, It is
while passing through them processes, however, tbat
tho nation is to be co mo aware of the possession of
traits and qualities whose presence will be likely to
sicken nud diehearten any bu| those who abide In eter
nal faith. One must needs bare a faltb which cannot
be ehukeu, if be would bold out to the end, in the
midst of events like those which are now passing be
fore our eyes. Who, in truth, can behold the corrup
tion Jn which, asiu a sink, men aie daily drowning
themselves fur tbe sake of gaining temporary wealth,
without a twinge of doubt, and a sharp pang in the
legion of faith ? Who can believe-that tha disgrace- fu) scrambling and clawing which Is everywhere appareuily taking place for the mere pickings of g great
war like the present, has any necessary conneollon
wllb the overthrow of conspiring rebellion or tbe ad
vancement of tbe nation? Who does not Instinctively
aven bls face with an inward shudder, looking at tbla
general mockery of our national woes by a struggle
for place, power, and pecuniary profits ?
* .
With such spectacles the heart is sickened, and
And yet this

notion Is to pees through its fiery Judgments, prolonged
and continued until the day when the'peopie are will,
ing to unite npon a higher plane of action.

Bo long

as men are chiefly engaged In molting fortune
*
off tbe

wounded body of Hje nation, Is it to be expected that
those wounds will heel? or that, while a wide and

wild game of robbery 1b going on. those higher mo
tives and spurs to action can bave play, which are

finally to lift ns all out of tbo deep of this death to
the piano of a b iter and truer national existence f

Will tbere be progress until we erery one advance for

ourselves?

Can the nation be saved by a common re.

solution merely to get rich off its miseries and misfor
tunes ?

tbeir dene, and liberating the souls of men aud women

from tbeir dreadful thralldom.

Tbr Imutt.

oftentimes gives way In half-despair.

which are Impressed by type upon tbe sheet, come
aa long a
* we choose; we shall continue to lament It homo to the mind and beart with increased power
until a bitter, bluer experience bas chastised ns Into
when set forth in an attractive manner. We think we
a love of truth, end honor, nnd portly. And tbe war
can reasonably call attention tp the Bucceazfurresult
in our opinion, wtll not naturaliy end until It bas suo- of tbe pains taken by us in making tbe favorite Baheroded in scourging all the devils of tbe day back lo NBk look bright, fresh snd attractive. We are quite

Can wo icoiteet, like so many carrion-birds,

The Wrong
*
of Brtxndnl.
Tbe great evils perpetrated by tbst unruly member,
tbo tongue, aro Innumerable as are the varied forms
that slanderous intentions assume. Sometimes with
honeyed words and carefully modulated tones, tbe
venom is concealed, whereby a beart is poisoned for
evermore. So insidious arc tbe, approaches Of this
prevailing foe to al) household peace, tbat tt is often
welcomed ns a warning friend, wben It ahould be
ebnsed from tbe hearthstone ae tbe Invader of domes
tic.happiness. The slumbering Brea of Jealousy are
by It fanned into a destructive blaze; tho first suspi
cion of the guileless soul Is aroused, never again to be
banished, into the maiden’s ear il whispers tales of
treachery and deceit; over tbe wife’s heart it spreads
tbe pall of a broken trust; It broods by tbe firesides of
tbu land, dlsgulred in various shapes; a persecuting,
haunting demon I And In our weakness we give ad
mittance to this colling serpent, and permit ft fo bocome a familiar guest. Alas, for human ahort-rtgbtedm-ssl A wisely disciplined soul would, with right
eous indignation, drive surb an intruder from the
home circle. Wisdom would not for ono momeirt lend
tbe car lo Scandal'a embellished tales of wrong, nor
heed, with one accelerated heart-throb, the nialicioue
inventions of the worst enemy lo the soul’s repore.
Most painfully do we enduro those recitations of
evil, and *ad nod bitter, and lasting is tbe penalty we
pay Tor, Imbibing the pulson of aasplcion into our
mitnis and hearts. Charity, aa taught by Jesus of
oh), ns urged upon us by tbe inspiring angels of tbe
present, blds us rather attribute to Ignorance than to
willl nl design tho wrongs committed against us. Blau,
dec Is productive of bitter, hateful, and revengeful
.
*
feeling
Charity, ever prudent and db-crectly silent,
lends lo forgiveness and harmony. Sad is tbe gossip
ing propensity among women, debarred by the preju
dices of custom on tho one hand, from participation
in active labors, and on Ihe other, shut out from use
ful occupation by personal Indolence and false pride,
they Indulge most freely in the revolting recreation of
tattling; recking not for tho bright places In some
clouded soul, but dwelling with astonishing pertinaci
ty upon unamlable traits, dwelling and exaggerating
upon every fault.
Private experiences often lead tbe unhappily mor.
ried, or tho ult-dccelved uncs to make sweeping usser
tiuns concerning the (ulsity of man, and the entire
unreliability of friends. Such persons always bring
wilb them a foggy, unpleasant wltnosphere. Tbey
chill you mentally and morally. To their eyes crea
tion's beauties aro ever enveloped in funereal veils;
only trouble uud apprcbeit-ion are witb them the per.
maucnl gifts of life. They dampen all entbudasm.
and druwn all wholesome gladness in a la hryinul
fount. Yun pruiso so and-so with all tbe fervor of
friendly feelings; the gossip “ knows something that
would toon canto you to change your mind, snd tbe
dart of suspicion enters your soul, and your day Is sod
denly clouded by ihe gloom of disappointment. Tbe
scandalmonger has weapons of all degrees at com
mand; looks, myateriuns shrugs, signs, sighs, anil
Imlf hinta: but yun never find a truly mirthful epirlt
engaged in this demolition of character. Cheertuness
Is linked with goodness: oalm browed Charity ever
wears a smile. It ie your low-splrlled, desponding
folks who engage in slander; never the sunny, laugh
ing, joke-cracking individual Therefore, dear read
ere. avoid the fiend Melancholy, whoy if allowed to
obtain possession, will sting yonr bou) Into distrust of
all human faltb and honor. Listen not to the Blun
derer's story; give no attention to the tale bearer; bellevcno evil, but strive for selfcolture. and try to
lead all less favored ones out of the mists of ignorance;
oot of tbu enslavement of disobedience to divine law.
Ito peace makers, not peace-breakvra. Seek for indi
vidual and universal harmony, and your life will be
blest with the gains of wisdom, and enriched by dally
deeds of lovo.

A Call for Volunterra.
Now tbat tbe elections are principally over, and
there is nothing to hinder the people from making ear
nest and united efforts to UH np the ranks ol tbe

willing, in fact, to challenge lor it, in respect to its
mechanical appearance, comparison wllb any otber
sheet, folio, or quarto, In tbe country. This is not
said bonatlngiy, but satisfactorily. We only Wish to

ask onr readers end friends to give the Bannih a sec

ond look, aud to say if all that we have ventured to
speak of it la not true, and more too.

Mende aud I.cc.

this lime at the ballot box, to ascertain If It would
support the stand already taken In tbe field,

**
Ml

Lizzie Dotcn’s Poems.

army, tbe President has.'made a call npon the several
States fora fresh force of three hundred thousand men,

We take great pleasure In tbo announcement of a
forthcoming volume of poems by Miss Lizzie Dolen.

tbe determination simply to exalt tbeir country's
name, and combine

tbeir faith, their hope, their

prayers, and tbeir efforts In the sole work of building

ap a notion on the basis of truth an Justice, righteous-

mu and parity—instead »f upon the remnants of Mft

the Inevitable results accruing from It lu regard to
slavery. He gave the whole story of tbe war In a

written. Tbe characters represented in most of tbo,
biographies, are for tbe first time put in print ike

mounted tbo many obstacles wblob slavery ln^
dice bare thrown In their way, and raised thenueiL
to positions of honor aod influence, this volume wu '

air-tissues which so entrance the senses of tbe out of- Bro, F. L. II. Willi
*
’* Bereavement,
door seniimentallzer. We certainly may take it much |
Bbothbb Willis will surely be at Dodworlb’a Hill,
to beart that wtr bare been as highly favored as we
have been, np to so late a day to tbe season. Tbere
ho. thus hean left na time ennmvh tn Milov to the full
has thus been left os time enough to enjoy to the full,
all tbe more delightful sensations which are spiritually,

next Bunday. He and bis excellent companion art
buw,,d doffn wltt> •
sorrow. Tbeir beaotlM
1,ttle 0M ba9 (!Otle to 01’ Bummer-Land, leaving them
10DeJ a0(J ggd tQ [(ve ’aQ(| w<)rk
j
for (hed<.
¥elopment of love and trait on earth.—Hen Id tffn-

to be raised by voluntary exertions instead of by draft

Tbo volume will contain al) tbe poems which have

Of tbls number, Mnisachusetti will be required to
raise a little over fifteen thousand. It is a condition

been given by the spirits of Edgar A, Poe, Burns,

begotten of tbe season. A whole year will bare to go greet, Oct, 24'A.
.
.
by before we con Dehold with these trained, eyes of I
Wo sincerely sympathize with Bro. Willie la Ms te-

Shakespeare, and others in spirit-life, together with a

onra tbe eights and Beenes which have over, been eo reavement.

annexed to this latest call of tbe President, tbat if tbe

large number tbat were written by the talented lady

welcome; still, tbe other seasons havo their Joys snd, bls little ono to walk the paths of tbe Summer Lui.

whole body named Is not raised by tho 6th day of Jan before sbe became a public medium, in a Complete
But II seems form. Also, an Introduction, containing a loll state
tbat the President baa much qioro faltb in tbe patriotic ment of the manner in wblcb sbe ia influenced by

tbeir beanties, and do but heighten the brief pleasures will not fell to be around bis way upon earth ud

uary. then a draft will be resorted to.

willingness of tho people to come forward at'tbe call

spirits, and tho conditions nnder which tbo poems

of their country and assist in giving tbe Apish to the
rebellion. \han be Uhs in any such coercive measure on

were given. Tbe bouk fh nearly ready for tbe press;
Indeed, tbe “copyright” is already secured, and tbe

which are even now passing from our enjoyment.

Thh angels who are teaching tbe ftft of

Let guide him into perfect peace.'

ns be grateful for everything.

--------------------------- ---------------------------- -

Hauutcd Ilouse
.
*
Free Spiritual Meetings.
Shall they be continued? is tho question to be an.

esting article, from tbe pen of Dr. H. T; Child,

swered by tbe frienda of so desirous an object, In this

tbat tbe people regard tbis as tbeir own government, days. We anticipate for tbla book a very large demand,
and tbat tbey will do anything and everything tn tbeir as hundreds of Spiritualists and others have frequently
power to preserve it from tbe efforts of Its foes to de expressed a desire for tbe publication of these poems

definite about tbe matter. there Is to be a meeting next gard to the physical manifestations.
Sunday forenoon’in Lyceum Hall, Tremont street, at

stroy, tbe str uc tare. Now is a fine chance for all those In book form.
men wbo opposed tho draft as being llj-tlmedrbeariDg
Due notice will be given of the exacrUme of lU'
hard npon certain classes, and all tbat, to demonstrate

tbat a cal) for volunteers ia better.

Issue, and tbe price ot the book.

It ie certain, at

any rata, that we need tbe men, and tbat they most

be forthcoming in the service of tbe Union without

much more delay.

Davift in tho Field.

The Mexican Business.
We find, by tbe latent foreign advices, that Ibe Paris

correspondent of tbo London Times reports as follows
in relation to Maximilian's acceptance of tbe proffered

Mexican throne: Tbe people do not see in Maximilian’s

city; and for the purpose of ascertaining something

comings continually before tbe world; but by kind

Philadelphia. It brings to light ond elacldttM
tbat appears mysterious, even to Spiritualists, in *

'

101-2 o'clock, of all tboee who aro Interested in having

.
*
Aunonnccincnl

:

H. B. Storer ia to address the, Spiritualists iaott
the.free meetingsjvhlch are now held jn that ball con.
tinned for another year. It Is highly necoses^ffiat nelghlioHngcityTir CHirlStWh",Httt Sunday.—*
~-

this question should be decided now, so that tbe Lec

Miss Susie M. Johtison lectures In Lowell nextS
**

ture Committee can go on and engage lectarere for day, Nov. 1, j •
another term. It Is earnestly hoped that all tbe friends
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, spoke to Dodworth's BiHI
*

of free meetings, of both sexes, will be present.

If New York, Oct, 18th, to the very general sstltfaM
*

sufficient encouragement is not given, tbo present ar
rangement will cease on tbe first of January.

reply to the Mexican deputation any assurance tbat a
Jefferson Davis, tbe rebel President, bas gone to
monarchy will be as rapidly, or easily, eetabllahed as |
Colored Soldiers.
Cbaltanooga, it is said, to tak8 tbe command out of
ia'jleslrable. They even go further, and look on the :
John. M. Langston, Esq., of Oberlin, who is work
the bands of Bragg, and conduct tbe remainder of the
answer as a civil relusal, rather than an acceptance,
ing in connexion with Major Stearns, bas Issued a pa
campaign to euit himself. We esn readily believe that
inasmuch aa bo tubs conditions which it will be diffl.
triotic appeal to ihe colored citizens of Ohio, to come
be has a multitude of motives for doing aa Is report
cult to satisfy, Tbat te jut about tbe view we took of
forward and fill up a regiment forming in tbat State.
ed of bim, Jn tbe first place, with all the ill luck of
the matter ourselves, wben wa first beard of tbe deols. | Already, be says, “We bavo three companies of finefile confederate plana, be now awakes to find tbat the
Ion of Maximilian. It Is now aald tbat he made ble
looking and well-behaved colored soldiers, In the beau
whole concern ie likely to be divided for tbe second
answer.at last with the approval of bis brother, tbe
tiful Camp Delaware. They compose .tbu nucleus of
time from Chattanooga. Itwonld be fsr better for bim
Emperor of Austria. It is easy enongb to see that
iho First Regiment of colored men from Ohio. Wo
lo be beaten on the sea const, or to lose Richmond and
neither France, nor tbe Mexicans, could accept anoh
propose to fill this regiment as soon as possible. Tbe
Charleston together, than to suffer defeat at the point
terms as these
*,
without in turn making pledges to tbe
commissioned officers, as to the case of tbe filth and
to which Roeecrana had penetrated. He knows, too,
cautions Arcbdnko which It will be quite out of their
55th MassacbnsetU regiments, will bo white men of
that the fortunes of bls bogus Confederacy, are rapidly
power to fulfill, Napoleon’s troubles In Mexico have
military experience and temperate habits, and tbor.
falling; unless he can do something very speedily to
'ougb anti-slavery character. The non-commissioned
probably bat just begun.
raise thefti. all Is over with bim aM bis fond hopes,
' officers will be colored metj.”
. , . ,j
in snch a frame of mind, therefore, we are quite ready
*
H7
It ie onr sjtn to do all tbe good we can during

tbe field at the bead of hla troops, and make one final

•

Under this heading the reader will find a very itl«-

Nor do we believe tbat be greatly mis advanced sheets are In tbe hands of tbe publishers;
judges the spirit and temper of the jicople. fie knows and will be ready for delivery in season for tbe Holi
iho draft.

hour of all, be la willing and even determined to take when in onr power to do ao—not parade their short,

As soon as the men of tbe land rise np together, with

too, capacity and intellectual development, bare s®

brated tbe twentieth anniversary of tbe Lodge, on
Tuesday evening. Oat. 20th. witb appropriate observ Emancipation was Issued—tbat any distinguUhed sue- or Work, Ibe French struggle for Naval aud Coloili]
ances io Odd Fellows' Hall, 619 Washington street. cess began to attend our arms. To day slaveiy is
ia Power; Something loft Undone; ThoGreat InBtniatot;
The varioos apartment
*
In the spacious building occu everywhere
everywhere recognized
recognized as
as the
the prop
prop and
and cause
cause of
of the
the The King’s Wine; Monograph from an Old Nofe-Bort'
~hJnn.
rt„ h„.h
it is
1. dlalinctiy
rtkttnmiv understood
nndMMoed wj(11 a Pufitcripe. Beviews and Library Notices, n
*
Oa
both sides it
pied by the Order, were thrown open to the inspection rebellion.
acknowledged. They light for a slave empire; wo
of frienda ot the members, who were present in large aod
fight for the right of the people to govern themselves, oor's History of Spanish Literature; Recent America
numbers. The exercises In the Lodge room were com In Missouri, to Man land, in Delaware, everywhere Fublicatlona. The writers to the present number tn
menced by .a prayer from the venerable and worthy ■ throughout
the Border Blates, the Republicans Jde" Henry W. Longfellow, Oliver Wondell Holmot, Ptol
.......................................
Bro. Rev. E. T. Taylor. An address from Rev. 1). B. 1 mand the Immediate destruction of slavery. Immo- Agassiz. Louisa M. Alcott, T. B. Aldrich, Mrs. Thx
'
diate
emanolpation
with
compensation.
If
tbey
Can
get
King followed, in which be gave a history of tha
it, if not. immediate emancipation any way. Is their Hopklnson, Richard Frothlngham, Charles Batnstr,
Lodge, Ac., from which we learnq<l that tbe Lodge bad
watchword. The war was caused by It. They feel James Russell Jowell, Henry D. Thoreau, Ik. Marvel,
paid out for benevolent purpose to their members, there can be no peace without Its destraction. Tbe Francis Parkman, A. West, G. Reynolds.
widows and orphans, tbe sum of $IT.OW, end that war was upon ub. The President was obliged to.strike
tbey still bave a fund left ot upwards of $3,000. Tba out whatever stood to the way of ending It. Slavery
Peterson’s Magazine for November bos been laid on
Ixidge has over one hundred members, aud Is iu a pros Blood in tbe way, and he struck Rout. Is tbere a our table by Williams & Go., 100 Washington Blxeet,
man here who would have it rei-etnblishcd ? [Cries
perous and harmonious condition. Bro. B. P. Bb I Ha of "No. never.”] Ib there a man here who does not Now is the ttmo to subscribe for this popular moutUj
ber gave one of hie most brilliant and humorons poems, want EU destruotion completed ? [Cries of "No. no.”] which contains more for the money than any mtguiai
which was exceedingyprell relished by the audience.. Is tbere a man hero wbo wants tbe President to shrink to the world. InfthM. it will have nearly a thousMd
a rigid enforcement of hie Proclamation? [Tu pages, twenty-live to thirty steel plotes. twelve colors)
The officers, past aud'present, of the Grand Lodge of from
*
multuon
shouts of -No, not a man.”] Ur ie there a
—y-- - *«>■ .y »«e> p.n™. vwerve eoron,
the State, and others belonging to the Order tben fol man here who does not hope that the Border State ■ patterns, and nine hundred wood engravlngs-aadall
lowed with appropriate speeches.
men who are exempt from the Proclamation, may suo | this for only two dollars a year, or a dollar less thia
After tbe feast of reason was through a most excel ceed In speedily ending slavery In tbeir Btstos forthem- .magazines of its class. Every lady ought to tils
Til's
lent supper was rarved up, lo the enitre satisfaction of ss; ,k.all the participants. Tben followed a very enlivening war was sent upon us that we might bo born again, j 0D1F magazine that has not raised its prices, either U>
time in the large and elegant ball, to the music of
Whenever there was a great necessity lor civilization single subscribers or to clubs; and le. therefore, enBrown t Baldwin's band. Altogether It was a very and progress '1c came. As civilization had spread. | uhatlcally, Aho magazine fur tbe times.
railroads were needed, and Fulton and Stephenson
’
__ _
pleasant and social affair.
•were bora. A speedy transmission of thought was
needed. The telegraph was invented. Now there was
Harper e Monthly Magazine for November la out
a necessity for a great nation governing itself, and reJ with a splendid table of contents, together with him
Tlac Election
.
*
The recent ejections held In Pennsylvania and Ohio, specting the rights of every human being, of whatever fln0 Illustrations of Japanese Life, and Beenes In the
ms ™.
Indians und Iowa, give profound satisfaction by their ssexresults. Though we do not Interfere In partizan poli Is no longer needed for this purpose, tbe war will end. ■ are determined to keep up Its great popularity.
tics at al I. we feel that we are called on, with ail oth. Yon may think me superstitious, but tbls Is my faith I
era, who hope fur the loftiest and truest enda for their to tbe providence tbat rules among the nations. How | Tna Old Fakmbh’s Aliunao for 1804, by Robert
beloved country's career, to express our pleasure over proud are we to look on assemblies like this, and re B Thomua, published by Brewer A Ttleston, Bates,
member ibat every man bas a right to choose bis own
ihe so undo era of the popular heart, whicb still discov path. The other day some one showed me a copy of ie out and for sale by all dealere iu literature.
ers Itself everywhere. The late elections speak to us the Cincinnati Enquirer, a paper yon may hove heard
Lyceum Bull Sociables.
of en undying detcnuluatiou on the part of the people of. It spoke of my coming vut to vote, and said tho
The first party of tbe season was fully attended si
to sustain their noble Government, and defend It iriebmau that carries tbe hod wonld kill Secretary
Chase’s vote. Why that is the vary glory of our coun
against all traitors and enemies. They will not con try. I am glad that no man to office can cast to a vote Lyceum Hall on Tuesday evening, Oct. 20tb. over cm
sent to a divided and distracted nation, let tho cost be that can't be balanced by tbe humblest citizen in tbe hundred couples being to attendance. Therauie if
wbat It may. Tbey still believe lu constitutional lib fond. [Immense cheering.]
Edmond's Quadrille Bend was excellent. «e Hill, u
it always Is, Was in first rate condition. If superior
erty, and are willing to pay any amount, cither in
management, excellent mualo, a clean Hall, and s lie
treasure or life, to sustain It. They are hopeful, even
The Weather.
In the mtdet of Hie sorest and severest trials, of the , After enjoying so delightful a Fall season. It is quite floor—always free from dust—are appreciated, tbe
grand destiny which has been marked out by an over time to luck for tbe fitful gusts of winter. October present course of Union Sociables, so auspldooilj
ruling PMVidence. IVe feel tbat tbe patriotic senti has been truly delicious. No more mellow suns bsve commeuoed, will prove eminently successful,
ment of'lhc masses has again been directly tested, fallen across tbe woods and hillsides, wearing the soft I
------------------------ —.*■
- ’’

faith lo ita resurrection to a brighter future while we

of man—it will never be eo In the history of nations.

had Mthtng particular for bim to do, he thought be
would go.
After reviewing the financial condition of tbe coun
try, be touched upon tbe rebellion aud its causes, and

□nt shell. Ho said:
author's long sojourn to Europe, his opportunity of
Permit me a word or two on wbat seem likely to be research amid the archives of England aud Prec«
the israes of this war. Through all its rise and pro aud his visit to the West Indies, have given him
. gneiu I see the dlatlucl Indications of Divine Provi
de nee. The re had grownupwlthuann aristocracy hos advantage of tnlormnlloQ respecting tbe blacks eeldoa
tile to free labor ano free Institutions. You see tout it acquired.
•
w*b an aristocracy that equally pressed on staves and
white men wtio were unable to own slaves. It seized Vihobkzo. A Novel. By J. Ruffini, author of “tk.
this Government and made It work their will. It en
tor Antonio,” •• Lavluia,” eto. New York: Cur
couraged the revival of that atrocity, the African
ton, publisher. Boston: Crosby & Nichols.
slave trade. It scouted the very Idea of free Institu
The readers of Ruffini's previous works will bin
tions. Bo successful, ao compact, eo determined, it
with delight a fresh novel from hie pen. Yhrenm
resolved to break up tbls republic rather than submit
to a verdict of the popular majority tbat affected Its or. The Sunken Rocks, Just Issued by Carlton, Is la
overshadowing’ control.
Mr. Lincoln was elected many respects superior to either of the author's otber
President; they still bad power—atlil hud prestige- popular and interesting stories of Italian life,
above all, still had the assurance tbat the old disposi
tion existed to compromise rather than reslrt their London critics apeak very highly of it aa a chirtnlt.
Imperious demands; but tbey were not content tbat creation of fiction. The materials are eo eklllfulij u.
power should pare to the representatives of tbe people. ranged and woven together, tbat tbo attention li rfr
They determined to form a new Republic,
on . e«d
uloV w'd'founded
’persuaded
onc9’ Bnd th’ 1QUre“ l" hePl qP ” «»«d of
slavery. Tbey elaborated the pic
' ‘
k Tbey boosted Ibat
*
volume
,
themselves of its certain success. '___ , —
New York Would Join them—that the navigation of
The Atlantic Monthly
re.
tbe Mississippi could force Indiana and tbe whole
. for November bas been
-------Northwest lo come. Tbey had no doubt they wonld celved. We will give our readers a Hat of the coateau
build up ft mighty slave empire in this country-but] aQ^ contributors to tbi8 number, and they un fad»
when tbey undertook it, the tirel gun at Port bumter; f
,
*
themselveK
Tha fi tian fori
brought the nation » sms. Wu used then to be,im- «_
« «itb, .
patient. I remember.'myself, bow we wanted this or I Heretic, Weariness, Mra. Lewis, Tho Formstlcn of
Odd Fellows
*
Festival.
that military movement made, and how wo chafed Glaciers; Two Beenes from the Life of Biondot; Night
Tbe members of Boston Lodge of I. O. of O. P. cele under delays that seemed needless—but It was only ond Moonlight; Andante; The Brothers; Th, tUu

to believe tbat, having reserved himself for the critical our brief sojourn In earth-life: to raise tbo fallen,

It never was bo in the history

Hew Piiblleatlunu.

Wbat was actually gulag on between Gens. Meade
and l^e, all lest wuek. It puzzled tbo military men
themselves to decide. M-tade was ordered to fall back,
so it was said, tn order to save bim the I l*k snd trouble
of defending'io much country. No sooner did be begin
that movement than bo was followed closely up by Gen. Ias.
A few sharp fights aud sumo skirmishes were all
tbat signalized that military operation; to all of wbich,
however, we find tbat tbe Union army, though sur
prised somewhat In the several attacks, got decidedly
the beat of It, beating off the enemy triumphantly.
Lee tben moved away, thia limo watched and fallowed
by Meade. But whether it is the rebel intention to
make another attempt to cross tho Potomac and make
another.raid Into Maryland, and perhaps even into
Pennsylvania, is alii! an open question. No one
seems competent to settle it. We have every assur
ance that Gen. Meade la fully equal to the task of pro
tecting Washington and defending Maryland. Yet it
would suit us all much better If he was in a condition
lo fall npon Lee’s expored army in full force, and scat
ter it to the four corners of Virginia, if not of tho
earth.

abont tbe carcass of onr country, and croak forth our

alt and pick Its bones?

Th® Whole Story in |lrler.

Been Ury Chase recently made s flying vhlt to Ohio Tau Blacx Map: bib AHTucuxan, Bt, 0
Ann BIC ACUIBTIUMTS., By William WMIaSS’’
tod Indiana, and on the route made several brief
Second edition. Biographical Sketches of finv?,
*?'
speeches. At Shelbyville, on'the srrival ottbe can,
Mr. Chase waa called for, and made a brief aAiab from
celebrated colored men. Price 31. Boiton • J.Red path. For sale by Lee <k Shepard.
*
tbe platform. Iu alluding to tbe elections^lsaid:
Tbe author of ibis Interesting biographical wgA i
In Ohio, we hove done our part by permittingaber. hia preface uya tbe calumniator
*
and traflooen of t?
tain gentleman wbo bu been wailing and mtchlog
over tbe border, to remain Ibero and continueTill occu negro are to be found, tbainly, among two
pation under Qu.-tn Victoria’s protection.
[Uproir. The flrat and most relentleu are thooe who have 2/
loos cheers ] He ’ll stay there till Uncle Abe pardons tbem the greatest Injury, by being lOBtramentM u
him. [Cheers.]
How soon that will be. it ev^r. tbeir enslavement and consequent degradation. nJ
Unole Abo may know. Ido n't know. [Cheera.j
delight to descant upon tbe “natural Inferloritv'' .
At Indianapolis, be was introduced to tbe audience
tbe btacka, and claim tbat tbey were destined only fa
by Gov, Morton, und gave another speech, which be
a servile condition, entitled neither te liberty norn!
commenced by saying that,
legitimate pursuit of happlnese. The second class in
Un Friday lost be bad been conferring with our ex
cellent Prertdeut on some Important matters, and tboee wbo are ignorant of tbo cbartoterlitici
at tbe close of the conversation bad said that he had a race, and are tbe mere echoes of tho Orel. To
great notion logo out to Ohio and vole tbe Union tick and rafale these misrepresentations, and to tutn].
et.
Tbo wheels of bls department were running deficiency, long fell In tbe community, of a work w?
smoothly. He had twnUyyios tnillton
*
ahead to png the
wldiere ou tbe let of November, and if the President talnlng sketches of individuals who, by their own m

Lyceum Hall Mertting-a.

. :. > ■

of tha audience.

*.
Mr

Clara A. Field
,
*

Lectured

In behalf of the friends of progress In S«e,
ford and that vicinity, In Maine, we bave to«'

quested to publish the following endorsement ol ■»
Clara A. Fields, of Newport, Me., as rpaMio«,OT
lecturer;
'
‘
“Believing as we do. that the [abort of
Clara A. Fields, of Newport, Me., would M "
useful and Interesting to any oommuniiy ’
sbe might labor we would heartilyrewnnww™
to tbe publicise a most excellent trance sure
*
Wo oan cheerfully recommend ber au a iw r
oeilng , good morel character, and
respeoUhle position to society; and Mono
bMushown, to * good deme, thatearthly t
tint ft reflaing prooeMs well calculated to
•
nand the Interior faonitlMof the soul.
7 Her lectures in Saco ond vicinity have been rtoi'^

fay attentive sndlenMs wlth great •PPI«“,
at present no further engage menu, but reel
*
sbonld be about her Master's business.

.

Uriah Clerk will speak before the Society of Spirit-

Gen. Gillmora’a artillery practice on
nallnta In this oity in tbe above hall, on Sunday, Nov.
1st, afternoon and evening. Mr. Clark fk a man bf and the capture of the rebel iruhoUd
In case be loses all, be will throw him the error of their waye, tbat tbey in due time, through
monitor Weehawken, lave created quite M.S?
self Into Ibe very Jaws of danger, and give away bin the lew of compensation,, may come nearer to tbo Fa I talents, snd speaks in an earnest,dear afidkgretable England. ■ The naval authoritlM begin, to ttl
vorthless life in the cause for which he has been the ther, and become purified thereby. In tho words of manner. He has been a zealous laborer fn thh tank!
own'system of iron clada a ftilure, and
of spiritoal reform,
lecturer, aud efiltoL fbr maty
means of sacrificing so many more. The sequel will of the divine man, Jeans, ire would eay to those who seek
quits Irrerisiiblj. We must not poob-poo11 »•
*
yean. Wo doubt not hie looturM.will t
* worthy of
course show how truly we have divined bls Intent, and to hold up the erring to public censure—' > Father, foii
aaya Dr. BuiuelL;
.’■
'
he occasion and the mu.
,!
fire them, for they know not what they do.”
■

effort io stay tbo tide which is setting so fearfully words and good deeds endeavor to convince tbem of

./.([fm

against him.

m

cm»,

we are willing to watt and see what it la to be.

.A
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ALL 80BTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. U. B. Stwror’M Leetarcs.
Ub 8and
*y,

Oct. 18th. Mr. H, B. Storer *pok« ia

Tbe Boston Oommon is quite an object of attention

Lyoeum Hxli.’ln tbf
*
city, beta" »b» W# of SpiritBAllata, afternoon »nd»v«n!ng. Hte lectores were of t this fail, since the deer park hu been completed, and
high order of merit. »nfl very acceptable to luge aadl. tbe deer lately pretented to our Olty by tbe City Gov
ernment of Philadelphia placed In It- A attfflclenl
*.
euoe
Below we give a brief sketch of bl
* remark
*.
jn the afternoon bl
* theme comprised a review of tbe space adjoining the cemetery, and opposite tbe Win
elementary condition
*
exlallng in this country, which throp House aud the Publlo Library, hu been

nave rendered tbe advent and progress of modem Splr.

"welled around, chosen and made peculiar ground,”

HOME'S NEW BOOK

Tbe Ont step toward carrying oat tho act of Con
gress authorising tbe construction of tho Pacino Rail

road, hu been taken. The required $2,000,000 stock
hu been subscribed, aod the survey is to he made Im
mediately westward to tbe Platte Volley.

The route

selected Is that connected with the western tormina
*

of the uncompleted Mluiaslppl and Missouri Railroad,

BPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK

Recently published from lhe advance English sheet
*,
is meeting with rapid ulna all over tbe country. ’ It la

running through Iowa, and known here u tbe Rock an exceedingly intereating and startling work. It boi
Island Boe. The-flret meeting of the stockholders bu been favorably commented on by the press generally.
Spiritualists and all others will find something to Inbeen appointed for lhe 29th Inst.

*ljto
l>m
bo propitious and rapid.
Be onalyred tbe for the residence of these pretty creatures, end tho en
Ureal thorn in
,p1titoal character of the Puritan *founder of New tertainment of tbe many who come to gate at them. '
It ia aafttr to be attacked by some men tban to be
Engtend. discovering their sturdy lovo of truth, and Two bucks, three does, and two fawns were sent us;
THBPEBBONAL MEMOIRS
protected by thorn
tbeir ouoompromletng adherence to what they Wined bnt one of the lut mentioned little dears was eo frisky
Tbe colored Odd Fol loirI of Washington recently In
o»
*,
* to ron against
a
to beriyht, to bo the central end controlling element of in his enjoyment of hls now quarter
dulged in a grand procession, with banners and muile,
tbelr character. All tbo sacrifices which they made- tbe green wire fence and break bts neck. Tbe remilumarching through all the principal street.
* tame and. quiet as cairea of the
even the persecutions which tboy so MSlously insti ing unlmalj seem, a
stall. A shelter from the winter’# oold is being pro
The quota of Mauacbneotto under tbe call for 300,. THE CELEBRATED BPIHIT-MED1UM,
tuted sgsinat others of different religion
*
tattb—sprang
from tbelr devotion to whit they believed to be OM'i vided tor them. _________________
000 men will be 16.120.
XNTtTLU,

revealed will end nun’s sacred duty.
Tbe mill
*
and print works st Manchester eold lut
Tbe tendency of this elementary principle In tbe year 23,000,000 yards of cloth, clearing $1,000,000, or
Puritan character, wu to make tbem wstobfol and GO per cent, on tbo capital. Do the hard-working op

jeatooi of any new Ideas that might be presented from eratives who produce these Immense profits, receive
Wy quarter, and extremely hostile and intolerant lo tbelr share ot the fat dividends—or aro they obliged to
those wblch plainly conflicted with tbeir cberlahed work st "starvation prices 7”
opinions ahd lhe word of Uod, a
* they understood it.
They were thoroughly earnest men, contending for the

Tbe payment of the November Interest upon the five-

troth—or what tbey believed to be such—with tbelr twenty bonds will require over $8,000,000 in gold. Mr.
Chase bu tbo necessary amount, and a great deal
whple eools, nnd even unto death.
more, eo be is going to commence the payment right
This element of character the speaker estimated as
off.
______________ ■_
being beyond al) price. It was tbe crowning glory of
the Purlieu character, as it was the central aonree o^
Wo are importing diamonds and other precious
their power. From it tbelr Influence npon tho world, stones as never before. In 1881, there were imported
and particularly upon this country, radiating still from at New York. $10,518 worth; In 1882. $183,821. and
New England as a centre, flow
*
over on, a mighty for the first quarter of tbls year, $97,218. A single

jtroatn. widening and deepening continually.

diamond, coating $15,000, wo
*

Imported a few days

Tbe speaker Illustrated tbe power of this principle ago—probably tbe finest In’the country. Tbe Increased
byaBnsiohs to tbe sturdy and protracted opposition demand for tbla sort of luxury, li undoubtedly in

great part ou account of Ibe large number of army and
have met In New England. Only because of tbelr navy contractors’ wives rend daughters, who wish to
IsArrent trWA/hfne
,
**
bare these Ideu prevailed and shine in tha world, they, of course, must be " in
gained iccb considerable acceptance. All tbe resoarqee fashion,” and consequently dealers are Importing
which tbe Ideas of Universalism and Un!tar)an1»m

of argument, authority and mystery bave been brought large supplies of the " showy substance.” to meettbe
to bear agtlnsl them, hy men whose very conformation demand which will still increase, now that it le an
__ /ot brain and organic character made them dear lover
*
nounced in the Parle fashions tbst jewels are much

worn even tn outdoor dress. The stylo in vogue is the
Oriental—crescents, large, round sequins, and tong,

of the right and the true.

Tbe nealOM. whole-souled, sturdy advocacy of error,
by tbore who Mint il truth, was eulogised by tbe drooping ornaments being preferred. Very large earspeaker as far more honorable to human character than rings, brooches, claape end Binds aro worn to match.

tbat indifference wblch is sometimes termed liberality

The story continues to circulate tbat tbe Bonth hunts
on tbe part of those to whom truth bae fallen by in. Ita conscripts with blood bonndi,.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,

California bas contributed over $500,000 to the San
itary Commission the put year. This Is loyalty oftbe

JUDGE EBDIONDB, OF NEW 1'0BK.

_________________

Stewart will sell thirty millions of goods this year.

With an Introduction by

OKS XLX0ANTLY PRtKTXU AND CtOTB-BOCKD 12lfO<
rnios; $1.25.

Tbe September sales of cloths for men's wear alone

.
. OOHTENTB:
Introduction.
Chapter I.—Early I.tfo I I become * Medium.
Chapter 7.—Defor^ the World.
Chapter A—Further Maniroitstlont Jo America.
trades.
Oltlt teH.—Iu England.
Chapter 4.—At klu enoe. Naplm. pome, snd Psrl*.
The “ Knights of, tbe Golden Circle" have changed
Chapter A—In America. Ttiu PreeBgatig
their name to tbe " Knights of tha Mighty Host.”
Chapter 1.—1A57-8—Branco. Italy, and Russia—Marriage,
Chapter B.—Routs. Faria, and Engtsml.
Chapter*.—The “OmnhtU" and other Narratives.
Wby la an orderly schoolmaster like the letter C 7
Chapter 10.—Mlraculoutl'raaorvsthni. Viaoue and Eng
Because he makes lasses into classes.
land.
Chapter 11 —A Diary and Letter.
The total shipments of Iron ore to October 1st from
Chapter 12,—to Mentor am.
the Lake Superior mines, amount to 105,000 gross tons.
The extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Rome,
The Great Eutern bos run her owners $150,000 In (or flame, as be (t sometimes called.) tbe Spirit-Me

were $700,000; and for tbe year in tbat department
alone will bo six to seven millions. Not much chance
IVV
for •• grars growing in tbe streets " around where 1be

debt in one year.

dium, from bls hamble birth through a series ot asso
*ciation with personages distinguished (n scientific

To Correspondents.
(We c»nnotengage to return rejected manuacrlpta)
H. A. W„ Manhattan. Kan,—Mr. sVarren Chase’s
address can always bo found In our List of lecturers.

and literary circles throughout Europe, to even a famil
iarity with crowned beads, baa aurroonded him with
an interest of the moat powerful character. As a
spirlt-medlum hls superiority te supremo, and tho pub

lication of these memoirs will probably excite as much
Miss Cora Wilburn’s present address is Pern. Illinois,
comment in this country ne they have in Europe, and
care of Mrs. C, A. Paul. Weare unable to answer yonr
will be eagerly hailed by every one Interested in Spirit
other questions al present. Will do so whenever wo
ualism.
gain tbo Information yoo require.
*

THE BANNER OF I.InnT,

B. B. K., Pbovidincb, R. I.—We haven’t room

. heritance, or wbo have stumbled by accident upon it,
-

Tbo late foreign news announces the death of tha
Archbishop of Doblfn. and Mra. Trollope, tbe novelist.

ri gb t a taro p.

A method of telegraphing by Gashes of sunlight baa
end who seem to have no just ides of Its valoe.
Every new idea most, therefore, ron tho gauntlet of Just been invented and eecnred at Washington, by
Oliver Lane, of Connecticut. It is effected by a com
opposition in such a community as this, and the oppomon looking-glass reflecting tbe san’s rays, aud tbe
sitlon It received would only tend to atrip off tho bosk
lime between the flashes Indicates the letters of tbe al
with which it might be clotbed. and develop Ite In
herent excellence. The honest bnt mistaken opponent phabet. For army purposes this ia believed to be a

Our drawers are eo In order to meet the large demand for tbls remarkable
crowded with coramnnlcattona already, tbat it wilt bo Work, has made arrangemonta to supply It to Ita aubimpossible to print a quarter purl ot tbem for many Bribers and readers, and will send it by mall, poetage
fret, on receipt of price, $1.23.
months to come, If ever. Thia wo regret. But tbe
Address,
BANNER OP LIGHT,
columns of a newspaper have limits as well as every
Aug. 15.
tt
Boston, Mass.
thing else.
for tbe lectures yon refer to.

of a now Idea dr discovery, wonld become fte most useful invention.
tealous and

steadfast ndvooito, when

intelligently '

To love aud to labor is the sum of living; and yet
bow many think tbey live who neither labor nor Jove.

convinced of iIs truth.

Appllcollrrn of tbl
*
principle was then made to tho
present rondtlfoit and ,'n/iuene
*

Tho cotton crop in Kansas tbte year haa been a com

of the fathers of this

plete success. The green seel cotton, tbe kind raised
nation, as resident
*
of the spirit-world. Tbe speaker In Maryland and Kentucky, has ^een uniformly suc
assuming that lovo of troth was an Immortal attribute cessful in Kansas, while tba varieties sent from Wash

with tbelr glorified natures and spiritual privileges, at

minds to delight lo demonstration— to prowall things,
and bold fast that which ia good. Realizing that all
the differences among good, trotb-tovlng men proceed
from ignorance, or want of dtmooriraied proof. It must

ot necessity, as in all aolentlflo processes, be their first
practical business to project such, positive evidence,
such actual manifestations, before the world u wonld

be calculated to awaken attention, unite observers in
tbeir testimony of facta, and gradually lead to tn nn

dcreteodfng of tbe relations sustained by man to iho
epirltusl world.
This led to an onatyel
*

of many of the phases ot

manifestation incident to sock attempts, and to lhe
conclusion that tbe progress of Spiritualism' was to bo
estimated not by counting the number of its professed

adbereots, or lhe variety of spiritual manifestations,

bnt by tbe attention which tbe subject waa atIra cling to

itself, either In tbe form of opposition or advocacy,
from those wbo love tho truth. Wherever ignorant
*or
indifference is transformed into positive attention and
interest, rest assured that tho (ruth Is turning ber chil
dren toward the light, and the path in wblch the will
ultimately lead tbem.
The evening lecture waa occupied by illustrations of

tho principle lhat all universal blessings are attained

by fndlvldnala tbrongb alow and progressive stages.

A very apt analogy was traced between tho discovery
of America by Colombas, aod the modern discovery of
an actual, tangible spiritual world.
The vague and dreamy ideas of the European
*
con

corning the possible new world beyond the far stretch

ing ocean, before the discovery of Columbae—was rep
resented as similar to, although even more distinct

SOUL OI^THINGS:

from you uften.

W. C., Eleoirt. Ind.—$1.25 received.

FITS.

.

ber.

Boston and New York, one of wblob is to be an air
peated voyages,
Not even to tbe present day, although the reaouroee line; the other to go vis Hartford >nd‘lhe Hartford
of this western land bave been gradually developing and Fishkill Railroad, and then down by tbe Hudson
through the tong lapse of time ainoe its discovery, do Hirer to New York.
—the poor, the friendless, lhe great multitude of oppress -,-Tho annua) report of.toe.Bona.o.f Temperance reveals
ed nations of Europe, understand/city tb
* freedomand the instructive foot that tbe numbersof the order bave
wealth of tbls land, neither ere they able to avail dwindled from 215.000 tn 1350. to 55.000 in 1888.
themselves of ite blessings.

This marks the decline of the temperance causa in

The speaker then gave a very spirited and vivid pic
ture ot tha practical voyages made by seers and me

thirteen year
*.

■

Brigham Young’s now Temple at Salt Lake, is built
of granite, nearly completed, and ia Mid to be the
most splendid structure of the kind in tbe country.

Any number of newspapers may be son thy mall un

Bummer Land, only brought back eome few specimens der a two-cent stamp, provided they do not exceed four
of the wealth, tbe immortal riches, of that country. ounces In weight. This fact, it appears, people will
Comparatively few were now able to make the voyage noi remember, although it hu been frequently pub-

Iltoed.

Till* little work alto treat on
CONSUMPTION,

Tbe sympathy of LonisTiapoleon witb tbo Booth can

Hie successful result of tbe adventnron
*
voyage of no longer bo doubted, since a rebel pirate has been
Columbae, demonstrating, as ft did, tbe reality of the taken to bls Uriel._________________
new world, only added an idea to tbe great public
A poor woman In England hu been sentenced to
mind. Bnt a very few person
*,
particularly favored by
fourteen days' imprisonment, for stealing a turnip to
fortune end post I Ion, eonld avail themselves of tbe
satisfy the pangs of hunger. Bhe ^ad undergone five
*
ne
pjicovory and turn It to practical acoonnt. Those
days' ImpriMnmeni previous to the trial.
who could send ont vessel
*,
the great and the wealthy,
might alone obtain glory and increased fortane, by re
Two moro new telegraph lines are to be built between

and return to tbe shores of earth aa they went away,

PSYCHOMETRIC

RESEARCHES AAD DISCOVERIES.

DYSPEPSIA AMD

continent entertained by tbe great majority of persons
In Christendom.
*

man to know about, than was this western continent.
The most favored and successful advefitnrere to the

OR,

Donations to onr Public Free Circles.

ADVERTISE lO N TB,

with the National Tbankagiving on tbe 20th of Novcm

as real, as tangible, and vastly more Important for

DENTON'S NEW WOliK I

John Clemlnson, El Monte. Cal., 55c.; Seth Hin
shaw, Ben , Greensboro’, Ind., Toe,; a Lover of tho
Hankes. Canton Milla, Me.. 50c.; a Friend. Albany,
N. Y., $3.00; Mra. Catharine M. Piper, Alamo Centre,
Mlcb.,T5o,; Henry Blade. Jackson, Mich , $2.00; J.
BY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON.
8. H. Partridge, Jamestown, N. Y.. 5Tc.; Almon
Gray. Elm Grove, Win., ITo.: A. Randall. Mouth Mont•• Euler lulu ihe toul of tUInc*."—TYorJ/wvrU,
vllle, Me., 50c.: P. L. 8., Cincinnati. O., $1.00; N.
Ames,
Quinby,
Maas.,
SOo.t
C.
B.,
Monson,
.
*
Mas
,
23c;
OONTMNTB;
ish aa tbe great commercial and financial center of the
Arvllla M. Elevens, Berkatown, Vt., 25c.; Elizabeth
nations.
_______ __________
Tyhnrut, Bell Air. IM., Wc.; Mrs. Lydia Fuller, Cutup- PiRT L—Ptycbomotrio Reicsrohei anil DIscoTorlee.
Cfi*rri» I — Pictures on the Heilh* end Rraln. Ptcturti
Tbo splrlte say ibelr greatest amusement in the oth- . ton, U. E, $1.00; H. Webster, Clear Creek. N. Y..
fbrmud on tbo Hcllna when beholding
Tbctu PloWc.; Willard Cotton, Cockvllle, N. Y., 50c.; B.
er world Is reading their own obituary notices.—Bos
lum Kndurlng; Pieluree wen with tiostd eves; VibIuiii
O’Connor, Retail, Win., Wo.
of
tho
Dilbil;
VUlutiKof
ubjecti
auon
long
lift
lure by the
ton Pori.
Bick end b exitby; All ObJucU chco icw arc pcnuanctitl?
re Laic cd la the Uruiu.
A Chicago landlord rented a house, tba former occu
Married.
In Portsmouth, N. H., Bept. 28. by Her. A. J. Pal* CnAriia 2 —Pictures on Burroundlnfi Objceta. Ducueriean
pants of which had sickened and died of small pox. to
Pkuuvi; Plciurcft Vtkeii In ihe Daik; Pictures luken on
toreon, Mr. J. C. York to Mrs. Ulivo J. Gleason, bolb
a family consisting of husband, wife and child. Tbe
ell BlxIIbi conilnually, enduring ns lLum Uodiee; All
of Portland, Ma.
past IDsio?}’ thus
husband, and child Boon sickened and died, and tbe
Ch atth
Cfiychuiutlry, Dr lluchanaii'i FKvorlmciita;
wife bas sued .the landlord for damages.
Efleeti of Medkdnct upon Partons when bold in tho iloiid;
Ch motors do&cribcd hum Unman Letters.
"Pompey, what am dot dat goes when do wagon
Ex(ierlflwoU. Experiment
*
with Qeolngloil;
Onr terms are ten eeat* per line for tbe Aral Cjiattzm
stops, dat am no use to de wagon, and yet de wagon
Meteoric, Ml sod lu i won a, Guu^rjipbicai, ArcbLiule^kuJ, and
and eigbt cenio per line for rneb subsequent
can’t gowldont it!” "I gabs dat np, Clem.” "Why
MoUPc Bjicclmoi)^
insertion. Payment inrnrtnbl, in Advance. Ohaptib fl,—Iiomirkablo phenomonn Explained, fipcclmt
do noise, ob course. ”
;
*
Ijiutlun
ApuAnUutiB; Vi dun i.
On after fi.—Uillll) of i litij chonielry. Utility of P^j chamEngland’s dogs bring over a million sterling Into
FOR FAMILIES, SCHOOLS AND LYCEUMS,
0 n co tho OcuJnglat, the PtftomdtiglftL iho Minor, Lhe
the Treasury Sn taxes.
rtnomer»
the Phj dd'iRkt, aud ihe Anatomist; hu t mA New and Unique Evening Exhibition, A*tjduyiiiunt
iu the cum of Ihto^ii; Ju> beJo Jii lo lhe Artht
COMBINING iperaocTioa nn<t A*iui*«*ft. derlgntd to
William H. Brigham, a young artist In Boston, died
Mui Uio Hirtmhni; jUdlmt Puree
*
pnvHuti from Humnn
be given at Paivaaa It* st Pixels. Bocisl GaTiianiKOs.
*
Bo.UH
an<t Inrtuuudng Ollier
;
*
Influenceuf people oo
on tho Tth inst. He wa
*
engaged on a picture Dins
Bciioolb and Ltcbpns within fifty mile* of Boston, Lae been
Iho UtfMxiry In nJdch they Dre,- h'tiiuwu ufa L'oiniiryun
tratlng tbe last scene in King Lear, and gave great
inepartKl by the undersigned, who will furnish fuil particu
tho People; Wuman moro *OHccpUbir V> r«)dit<mvlr!c Itilars to any ouo on apblicalfou. Address,
Duolirt ihftti Mau; Psych ome try a
* a Discover of Crime.
promise of success,
__ __
JOHN 8. ADAMS.
CiurTiB 7.—My tier lot Ho reeled. ‘ ^onune-TdHup; Drotmi;
A New York paper states that a Madagascar Prince
Oct. 31._____________ tf________ Wait Koxnury, Mui
Rdkf and Amulet
;
*
*11 l.clri^Liou
11
*.
ia now living in a hovel in that city—an exile.
MBS. KIRKHAM?
Ciiaptir 8 —Concljj
lun.
*
Peychomulry rcveitii the Puwcrt
ortho 8 )U1; A a tho Body hreonn
*.
Weaker it bccuiue
*
rj'EBT AND PERSONATING MEDIUM. Hours from 10
TroL Fowler fs lectnrlog on Phrenology aad PhyBirons®r
i
Evidence
of
otir
ATuture Exlstenco.
A to Ik aud 1 to a. HU Court street.
8m» Oct. SI
Biology in England.________________
Pabt li —Quoithii
,
*
CoDeidurilliitit. and Bu^citton
.
*
Haw
OUjccla aru men Ptychwinutrlcilly; fit on bent In L\irk>
Major General Grant says: •• I am not an Abolition
*
Deel, RDd with elowd eye
*
; Why called flight; Mcimertc
I (luouoa uot ueedod lo Induce the nece
fcry
**
*
flciiiHiVo
ist. I was never an Antl Slavery man. but I try to
;
**
ne
Where the gaze is Directed; Why t)iu ptych um tier
judge everything honestly and fairly. I am eattstled
la unable to too BWiie Object
;
*
The Nuluru of tho Light
by whicb (Itijeelc tn6 Been; Row the P
jchnmuter Travel
*
,
*
that the North and tbe South can never live together
nr appear
*
to Travel; Haw aecuuul fur Chi» Hearing uf
A sure Cure for those distressing complaints I* now mode
In peaco except os one nation, and that a free na
;
*
Bound
Golug
backward
In
Time;
Continued
E
Roc it of
known In a ''Taeaitsi on fioanoi* anu Nariv* Hsnssi
tion.”
' _________________
InfinObeoj; Departed Bpirlli; Prodomliiunt lutlucncc
;
*
PatraaaTioaa," published by DR. O. PIlELfB BKOtt'N,
ConcImlOD.
Tho prescription, furolebod bitn by a young clairvoyant gli I,
Some men keep savage dogs around theltbouses, so
while In a slate of Iran oo, base med everybody whuhas taseu
Pur *Kie at this ofUcxj. Price, $1-23! puBtage. 20
that tha hungry poor wbo atop to " get a bite,” may
It, never having failed In a elngle case. It la equally auro I n Cent
*,
tf
July 25
*
caeca of Fits as of Dyipepals; end tbo Ingredients may bo
get It outside tbe door.
found in any drug store. Boat tree to all on receipt of one
new and valuable book
stomp to pre-;>*y pvatago.
Mastaobmelta, New Hampshire, and Illinois, nnite

than the vague and undefined ideas of tbe spiritual

Alums to tho spiritual country, tbat land which Is just

PBOF.

J. T.. Windsob. Vt.—Lines on the death of ••Ellie'!aro on file Cor publication. Should be pleased to hear

cf tbe spirit, and tbat tbe education of all persons in ington aod the Mississippi have Invariably failed.
tbe spirit-world being progressive In ita character,
Tbe New York Independent Bays the mineral wealth
was rapid or retarded according to tbe degree of their
lore and devotion to the right, the true and tho good— of California is beyond human computation. When al!
the vast territory of that golden empire of the Pacific
It most follow tbat the ancestry of this people wonld
rapidly discover tbe errors which tbey had made npon shall be peopled, and its marvelous resources devel
tho earth, and with real and assiduity commensurate oped, it will from ita very position, stand ami flour

once and continually seek to enlighten ths minds of
(tbelr descendants upon tbo earth.
*»>'' It was a characteristic of well Informed and educated

■ ___________

but with Increased possessions, Gradually the meth
It is only by labor that thought can he made healthy,
ods of communication between the two states of being and only by thought that labor oan be made happy.
would be more perfect, and emore oommon and fre
A cotemporary, in speaking of a newly-invented
quent Interchange bo effected,
We have no notes of Mr, Storer’s lectures, and can "tnetallc burial case,” says It Is fast coming Into
give only a very Inadequate end meagre outline of tbe fashion, and la highly recommended by those who have
’______________ _
general subjects. The speaker’s treatment of them used it. '
A man’s strength of charecter'mey be correctly
was eminently practical, and the appeal to ell wbo bad

BRONCHITIS,

PLAIN

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE

THE CUR ABILITY Of

ASTHMA, GENERAL DEBIUTI,

and gives the best known Herbal Hematics for tholr pnelivo
aud permanent euro Address, Da. O. PHELPH BROWN, No.
IS Grand Street, Jersey City, N, 1.
lw°
Oct. St.

CONSUMPTION
Demonatrated on Natural Principle# !
BY ANDREW 8TONH, M. D.

The Apocryphnl New Testiinieiit,

Inventor of tho I’ulmometer, orToirerof lhe VUtl Capacity;
EING all the Gospels, Epistles, and otber pieces now ex
Author of tbo Thermal or Cool Bjetem of Medicated
tant, attributed, In tbe first four conturca to Jesus
Inhalation; and Ph,*1olan to the Troy
Ontleh, hls Apostles and their companions,’and noi Included
Lung sod llygteulo Inidtulo.
In ttio New Testament by ll
* compilers. Beni by mall on
N this iforlt ot over 800 largo pogo
,
*
tho Doctor ha
* given
receipt of price and postage. Price, >5 cents; postage. 16
cento Address, Banner ot Light, Boston, Mass, Oct. SL
to tho publlo a largo amount ot nio«l talonl-te Informa
tion lo regard to tbo preeerration ot health, ttin enure
*
CHABLES H. FOSTER,
dlreaae, and how It can bo cured—eapec I ally, that fatal de
stroyer, CoaaCNniOK. He deate with tho '• Ills that 5c
h
*
te
(reoH msw voaa.)
belr to" tn a clear, camprebon-lvo and common rente man
ner. Ho give
*
the caueo and euro ot from forty u> fifty of the
BOOMS AT NO. 8 SUFFOLK PLACE,
OoL 17.
BOBTON.
4w tno
t
*
tjeimaaent disease
*
wblcb stlltet humanity. The Doc
tor mo
t
*
nic
c
U
*
j
*
lxllerc
tttat.lt wa
,
*
never designed that
*
min'
existence should bo coniumed In premature decay,
and with that conviction fully lm|irci
c,t
*
on ble tout ho liu
s. & O. B. BOOTT,
endeavored to give the world something which will benollt
EDEN HILLS, VERMONT.
the bo man race.
OOKS of all kinds constantly on band and for sale- on
The work has many llluetrsllon
*
In It, whloh expialn.ihe
most reiscnablo term
.
*
A supply of new and popular nature aod effeot
*
of dlacaao on the system.
'■
works a
* toon as Issued. Also, for *
ate,-any ot tbo works
Every one, whether sick or well, can find eomoth'ng In
advertised In the “ Danner ot Light”______ tf
Oct. 17.
*
thl
bock wblob will be of great value to them If heeded In
STAND FOB HALE.
»eaici>.
EING advanced In year
,
*
and tba infirmities of ago
For *
alo wholesale and retail at this cflice. Retell price
sensibly folk admonishes me to dispose of my Bland for
$1 fiO. Postage free._________________________ Oct. A
me sale of Bpiritual Books,Taper
*
and other Periodica!
;
*
and befog desirous Hula Spiritualist otgood bualoess habits
should succeed mo In Dnslocs
,
*
I therefore, through Ute col
umns of the Banner, present th!
*
notice.
SAMUEL BARRY,
COKKONtY CALtaO
6. W. corner ot 4lb and Obestnot Bla.,
THB ALOOBAN OF MOHAMMED,
‘
”
tf_____________ Philadelphia.
Oct.
17,
TRAN tLATBO In'o English Immediately from tbe-arigtoal
Arabia. By OEOROtt, BALE, Gsrr« lo whloh It preI
BB third wiurM of ihe Umiom 8ooiasi.ii al Lyceum Hall. fisod
THE LIFE OF IHOnAtnnEO I
Will commence oo Tuesday evenlug, Oct. SOIL, 1803. Sad
CM Ttt*
continue every TtrwJsy ereplug tbrongb the seston. Murio
by Holloway snd Rdmsnd'
*
Quadrillo Bond.
Cm Oct. 10
HISTORY
THAT DOCTRINE
Which was begot, carried on, sad finally eilsbllthed by
W. WOOD, Oounaellor al Law, 87 Court it reel
him
In
Arabis,
and
which
bu
lubjcgstod nearly a* Ilin *
. Boiion. Will attend to every description of Lawportion of the globe as tbe religion
of Jesus hu tot st llbHullneti on reasonable term
.
*
*
Borer
by pormltalon to Dr.

B

I

TEST MEDIUM,

VERMONT’BOOK STuHE.”

B
B

THE

KORAN;

UNION SOCIABLES

T

or

D

any Internal In tho existence of a new world beyond measured by tbe manner in which be answer
*
an oppo
the sphere of the eanaes, to form Mtoclatlona and en. nent
| A. R Child.
*
8r°
Bept. 9.
frioe, 11; postage. 1« cents, for isle st Ibis office. .
ter into personal and persevering efforts to cofiperate
The next house of Representatives 1b now consider
Bept 11
_____________ „ tf
_____________________ _
with Ito Inhabitants in establishing reliable method
*
*
ADELPHIA
INSTITUTE,
ed to be absolutely Mrtaln.for a small Administration
of communication, evinced bow tangible and ren) he majority.
oarding and dat school job young ladies, Tiie Religious Demands of
the Age:
.___________
loctted in Norrlitewn, Monlgomery OoM Fa, will oomfelt that country to be.
A Reprint of the Preface to tha
menoe
*
It
winter
Term
on
T
uiiuat
,
October
filth,
eontlnuMr. Stephen Massett (Jeem
*
Pipes. of Plpesvillel
teg fire monUrs. Tne term
*
are reawabte, the loooUon LONDON EDITION OF THE COLLECTED WORKS OF
* lecturing tour, having prepared
We ahall commence the publication next week la abont to start on hl
beaptltel and proltby; tbe raod
*_qf
iMtructlou thorough,
a
humorous
monologue
entitled
."Drifting About,”
oom prising allure itodtei utnally taught In ourfitst olai
*
of a series of articles from tbe pen
*
of Dr.' A. B, Child.
THEODORE PARKER.
embracing among otber rraphlo aketebes bio well
lohooit
and Henry B, Chapman, entitled "Tho Good ud Bad
bt fBiUctB rowts cobra
known comic imitation
*
or celebrities here and abroad.
- of Splritnaiiim,” and continue Uutn from time to time Applications may be made to.bls publisher, Mr. Carle
Price, tS ceata ; postage. I mo It. Tor Mie ai thia offs
*.
ton, of New York.—N. F. ivt. Poet,
8ept.lt.
U
Iforriiiown, ft- »ft. M,
»«>t
*
■aw
find room. .
nr1
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GUIDE

SPIRITUALISM!
A. Hand-Book for Skeptic8, Inquirers
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Lec
turers, Mediums, and AU who need a
Thorough Guido to the Phenomena,
Science, Philosophy, Religion and
Reforms of Spiritualism.
BY UBIAH~ CLARK.
fT’HIS Book Is exactly what every Sptrlluallatsud Reformer
A bae long needed aa a handbook for coastaut use, for centre
tables, contbronooB, circles, coiiveatlons, tho areaaof discus
sion aad public roatru ma; a reform book to which to turn
on all occasions of need; a text book ler believer
,
*
friends,
,
*
neighbor
skeptics, inquirers, editor
,
*
tar
,mini
*
;
*
author

aa aid te tho weak tn foltti, tha doubtfuL the unfortunate,
the fallen, tbo despond ent, toe afflicted; a complete compend
for writers, *e;>os
ra,
;
*
leaker
an Indispensable companion
to lecturer
*
anil mediums.’ahd'an advocate or'lli dr claim a
ss well aa the claims at tho peoplo; a plain guide, embracing
tho |ires and eons.; theoretical, practiced, searching, freuk
free, fearless; cIRnihe to none hut tho t>erel
lently
*
blind
and Infatuated, liberal and charitable lo al); safe to lie put
Into the hands of all; chaste, eloquent and attractive stylo
dlitlnct In the presentation of principle
*
and pointed in Ihcir
application, and overatiolming with arguments ami facts In
proof of Itohltuallsnt. Tho author lias bnd a large eijortenon lu tlio ministry, and in the editorial and spiritual lec
turing Bold, having been among tho earliest pioneer cham
pions, villllug all the Northern, Eastern, Middle aud lloKlcr
Blates; and thl
* volumecmbodlet the itudles and labor
*
of
years. It i* the first aod only book going over the whole
ground.
* Contents. In brief are1. Authcr’e Preface; S. Table
It
of Contents; A Celestial fuolptli is, waif
*
from numerous
ancient and modern aurtiora In proof vtspliltual Ititcreourac,
Chapter 1.—History, ancient aud modern, rise aud progrcea,
*
ttstletlc
snd gwrluua triumphs of Spiritualism; voice
*
of
the pros
*
aud tho pul pl L Chapters-Variety of pheuomens and medlunulilp, aud a condensed mses of al ar til ng
manifestations. Chapter 3.—The various phases ot Spirit
ualist belief; Biblestalouicnt with nearly two hundred lens.
Chapter L—The popular objcctlope, theories and slanders
aoiwored; ''FrooLovc,” AlfiuUy,"'marriage,etc., calmly
and thoroughly discussed, chapter 8.—Nlusly-fire quolions, with numerous Bllde texts to religionists sod skeptics.
Chapter 8—The spiritual philosophy explained; medium
*
numbered snd classified; tiuw to form circles, develop medlotnihrp, and enjoy celestial communion free to alt. Chapter
7.—Quotation
*
from nearly a hundred iplrltnal o rtter
*
auth
ors and speaker
.
*
Chapter a.ceOrgsnlutiao
.
*
,
*
ordinance
forms, etc.; how to advance ttio caueo, form meetInga, confer
.
*
ence
Buudayaclioolt, r tc.; lecturers and medium
*
; conn,
*
«!
,
*
caution
warn Ing
*,
.
*
tmioslor
Chapter tl — Add rut
*
to
*
Bpirlluallal
; tho groat crisis; wars, revolutions, slsrmlng
yet hoiieful *
lRns:
various vntcllcal lituus and cautions;;
personal aud genera) reform; iooelilng Incidents; hope
,
*
en
couragements. consolation
,
*
stirring aijroals; startling Is
sues; message from the *plrll-WurId.
Index.
Complete In one largo ociaro volume, suieriur ty|x>. paper
uod binding. Price $1.00; |K>stugo. 18 coni
*
eitnu I'amphkl bound, 7S coins; postage, H cant
.
*
To Canaria double
postage. Liberal terms to lhe Trade. Hout to any part of
tbo world, t,y mull or express.
Address ruldlrtion,
WILLIAM WHITE d CO.,
_Jn»o 13. If_________ 13a Washington Bu, lloaton, Mass.
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AMERICAN PEOPLE
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHILD- f
HOOD AND YOUTH,

JU8T PUBLISHED BY DR. BTONE
loasliuie.
TRKATIRK ob tho above subject; iho cauac of Nervous
Debllily, Msraarnus and C‘uti
utiiptl«n
*
; wasting uf the
Vital Fl tilde, tho myalorloiii and bind, n causes for Palpita
tion, Impaired Nutrition snd oigoillun.
Fall not to send two red stamps snd obtain this
larok. Address,
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DR. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to thoTroy Long snd Hygienic Di
lltiile.
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snd Phy.
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*
vtlprt,
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The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age!
IL KENNEDY, of Kaibury, hu djueorercd. Jn oco of
our COMMON PARTUKK WEEDS, a remedy that
curet every kind uf Humor, from tbo wont Bcrofuja duwn to
aplmplo.
1 to 8 bottler win enre tho worat kind of PI tn pica on tbo
face,
2 in 8 boI tic b win clear the ayatem of DI lea,
2 bolUce aro warranted to euro the wuut Canker In the
mouth and Homach
8 lu 6 boitlci aro wamitjtcd to cure ihe worst kind of Ery
*
alpclai.
1 U> S bottle a aro varrinted to euro all Uumon In tho
of eyes.
2 lo 5 botL’ci bto warranted to cure Rutmlng of the Ears
and Blutditit amount the hair.
4 to G bulltea arc war ran led to cure corrupt and running
Burat.
R to 8 UotLlci will euro fccaly EruiiUon of tho Bkld.
2 to fl bottica are w&nauJcd tuouroiho woretcuctaf Ring
*
worm.
? to 3 botllefl ire warranted lo cum the most duperatc
cbm of Iinauwailam.'
' . .................
L“
3 to4 boillot arc warranted to euro Balt Rheum.
A to 8 boUta will cure Ibo wont caeca of Bcrofola.
A benefit li ulwaya experienced Irotn the Ant boule, and a
period cure la warranted when tbe above quamHy ta cake n.
iiy gH log air kt a lien 11<>n tv the dlr octIona tn tbe lamphki
an m nd each tat I It, and a Judicious application of the ficrof*
tila 0i*t*f*k llcaJinff dmfmriitaud
Ointment,
every ulcer and aoic of whatever kind or nature la pctlootly
and permanently hented. Parci, |1 tier tattle. For ealo by
all Drugalaia. Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, Itoibury* Man.
______
am
pt. fi.
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A. B. CHILD, n. D., DENTIST,
MO. U TBBMOMT STREET, BOSTON, X1BA

[OCT. 81. 1863,
Tb^ are. most rertalnly. Tbe same means, only |

^hssagt Jtparlmtni

no

MBBBACUSd TO 11B PUBLI83ED
Tuuday, 5-pl SA—Invocation: "What dues the control
Hug Shirk mean. by Ix-lngiigmnoiitnrmigiii through m.-iialliyg" Qiu-slloti. mi l AuaWers; Colon'-l T< m Alton, (rebel.)
b,«ml»n It-riimi.tn OeorEta: John E. (Irnvoi. lo Ms moth
er, Abigail Onrra.uT E<-« Haven, Ct: Agnes Humors, to her
hrmlwi 111 No a York; Pl, lb p Ri,|®a. to Apple loir Muse n and
Thoma. Ki-iinedy. of New Orh'>i>
*.
lai
A.—Invocation; "Will not tbn recollection
of OUT "111. n-inril our progress lo tl;o apt ril-work) T anil If
so, ho
*
snail mtlirva oit ihnl recoil, ebon ?" Quo.lion mid
Answer: Cvarlultc Ann Builluy. to her relations In London,
Kng.: iluWi'u T. UMOugu, ui bu family, l>. Hamilton, C. E ;
Vhsrlln A- Ile-Ueu.mi. lo t.In nmtlu-r, ill Clnetrinail. O.
Juviilny,
« —1)1 vocation: ■ What It lhe enuso or tbo
• prenmt greet rXoeaa ol i.aralyria over noy period ol which
we nave any kn-.wlo ge?’ Questions am! Answers; Wm J.
Niolr, to bis son. William, n [irlsonrr In Federal hands;
Charlie Culler, of the 4lai Mao. Ilog : James McCann,le hla
brother, in Sew York; Vlulel IM Hinder, to her j men Is, In
Memphis. Tenn
■
TA u relay.
U — Invocation ; On Iho IrntliFutorag of
spirit ommunlnicabont; Question
*
ami Ausweia; Naih'l
If. Bhurllrtf. of (lotion, tu Iris frletids; Wm, Ellloi. or MttCillas. M» ; Clmrllo Lane, of Leb.mm. S’ ll.; Wm. Aiidn-ut,
(rolore-l) lai
*
of the 6-ltb Muss, Beg.; Philip Oulrmn.lo Mi.
Whesb-r.uf this city.
Monday,
IS.—InVoentlon; Pi-H-hig a Mather's Love;
Qnemloim ami Ansaeis; Eseklel T.-inple.of k'runkrurl, K>.:
Billy Aiilhvm.i-r New York . Alles Cl HI rot. only ilnnght. r of
Dr. Allan C. tiraves. ol t.iinmiUurg Kqnare. L1vi,r;«mt. Eng.,
to her pmenle; Charles V. Dolton, lo Harvey Delton, of
Mnnlgioimiy. Ain
Tuesday,
13—Invocation: Ao HxpLuialton or iho lOiti
v-rtmui t»1U ,-lm;a.-r
E,rel.-liH'-s; Q,m-tl,ni nml Answer;
jieiiri Altin
,
*
lo hl- wire ; M.ilvlnn llh-har.ln. to her lumlimi.l
- ami hroitmrs. mine Hmilli; I'cler Dmiei ly, lo Ins wife. III
,S>-» Yo.k
n,wrs</av. n?f. 15 —Invocallmt; "Tbo Consclmiermnsno.1
1'nciinteiiHlMlnss of Spirits:" Quesliuns mid Aueweis; Ed
uard liter, to his brother. «’» Dyi-r; Klwanl L. Clovelsiiil,
b> Iris
: Ln-li-l Hamlngs. lo Imr father. Thomas thisiI. gs,of lbi.-liTm.nd, Vs.
....toy. Dll. ll).—Iiivmtalloii; "Has rullglmi done any.
Dung loaanl thi
*
elevaiion »t htininniH?" Qmislimm mnl
Anawers; Jerry Dean, I.,.Caleb Johnson. In hh-hmohil, Vn.;
Laura Edwunla, to Imr nioiher. In Nun Vnrk CHy; l‘..irieg
IVelrh. lu Dr An Irens. „r Albany. N. Y.; Kltpheu Athertmi, lu bls m-ilber. Ill Mirrii-dk-r, VI.
TVmul.iy
lireornllon; <■ What do you understand
by Clairvoyaiicu f" Questions and A tit ami a: Wm. Briggs, lo
|.ts friends, In Hohlim ; Annie T. IVnbaen. lo her parents. In
i.'uoIk"'; Tlmmas V Alger.; IHnei Moorn. hi hla trlrmls,
II. Brooklyn, N, Yd t'elur Kelli, tohis alu. hi Vilen. N, Y.

Oct.

IM.

nt

Ort SO—

all, ’eanae J thought I’d bave an easier time than I

tbla ta bo.-wbat use can ha bave for it there ?
A.—Doubtleu tbla article wblcb can be of uo use to
*

while In an abnormal condition called the trance.
The kleougos with no names attached. were given,
* per dates, by tbe 6pllll-guide
a
*
of the circle—all ro
ller toil iwAhim.
These Mes-sih’s Indicate that spirits carry with them
tbe chsraetertaiks of tbeir earth-lite to tbat beyond—
whether lor good or evil. But those who leave lhe
earth sphere In nn undeveloped alate, eventually pro
grew luio a higher condition.
IV’e io>k lhe render to receive no doctrine put forth
by Spirits in these columns that dues not comport
with his or her reason. All express as much ol troth
as tbey perceive—no mire.
Jy- Tnaax ClRL'I.KS AHB FllKK TO TIIK 1’1'01,10.
The Itauncr E«tub1i»hnient ia subjected tocua-iderablo extra expense in consequence, i herufore tho-e who
I eel iltapo-eil to old us Irani lime to time, by donations,
to dliqwme tbe bread of lite thus freely to lhe hunger
ing puultltude, will -pleo-e address ” Bannkh
l.itillT.” Boston, Mass. Funds so received promptly
acknowledged.
Tho Seantes ore held nt the Baskbk or Light Urrica. No.
Wash;MiTux SruiutT, Boom No. 3, (up
staim.) un MosliAV. irnatMY and Tui'ksuay Art KuThe diiuis are cloned at precisely three
Noons.
o'clock, and
person admitted after tbat time.

(kt

had had.

yrusTiox.—” Tbn Origin ot Species In Nature."

There seems to be nn Infinite variety ]>ervading life.

benefit the friends wo have In earth-life? By mingling other man altogether; and because bo wm elected, I
onr thoughts together, they grow strong and mighty, said 1 did n’t care a cent whether we beat or not ia
strung enough to give rise to some great purpose; and this war. But when tbere was an appeal made to me
to take a commisaion, I thought to myself, Well, it ’a
when it is given birth to, then it ta given to you.
Q — If 1 die without education, shall 1 ever recog a pretty easy position. 1 cun earn some money, and I
nize my mother when I pans away? Shull I recognize guess I 'll accept it. So I did, you see. not because I

my ntuiber. who was a Christian, and died years ugo?

wanted to save the counlry from ruin, but for merce.

A.—We believe tbat tbe law of attraction is lolly nary motives. Now I say, to speak honestly, a man
It ought to be damned to do that. 1 wonder that 1 *m

is infinite form; no two forms alike.

All seem to bo

endowed with a life all their own. powers all tbeir own;
nil food) tending upward.

For ns we look throngh Na

Tbe law will nut suffer ever did, but I think he's agreat deal better man than
you tu be separated. Through thq action of this law I am. 1 think of the two be's the beat.
Well, luy folks will think l've got up a pretty hide
you ore to recognize the parent, auJ~tbe parent will
ous picture nf myself. Tell the folks it ’a a correct
recognize you.
Sept. 24.
of luve binds you together.

The sun never drew a corrccter one.

here, my name was J erry Elliott—Jeremiah.

See

I’vegot

I was looking round thia way a few days ago; f was friends In Augusta, iu Thomaston, Eastport aud Ban
wishing 1 might learn bow to speak, but did n’t ex- gor, What I mean by friends is. near relatives. I’ve

ments peculiar to themselves, seem to gather from the

but it ’tis n’t like the old one I lost.
I gol a mother and stater here t ’tn in ho[>es to Fjicak

other. I do n’t think I shall find II any harder work to
know him than for him to know mo. I’ve just as
much right tu demand an Interview with him -now as 1

a word to. I know you do n’t think much of helping
colori'd folks; but —[How do yuu know?]
Oh. 1 ever hud.

[You should n't happen to meet bim at any time ia this very room.
He’s of lhe Methodist persuasion,
[Hls name?]

lived here long enough to know it.
judge us.]

I do n’t see his body; sbu'n't, if I should

I do n’t kuow how It is now. but when I

was here I was always treated so.

It was the white

Hiram.

Well, ask him to come and talk with Jerry,

Icaniweit

to it, for I tried it thirty odd years, and 1 ought to

know.

.

I would ask my wife or my son—my daughter in nfeh
—to give me a chance to talk at home; or to ibetn

I Tl tell tbem about God, heaven and hell, aud bo'v
get out of hell. That 'a pay enough, t made eome
very bad mistakes when here. I want to rectify tbem
but I do n’t want to in this public way.
'
I waa called here. Robert 8. Ellington.

1 am a au

tive—my body came into life in England, but I wu

removed from tbere eo early in life, tbat I cam little

about that country.

I believe I waaonly a few month)
So 1 ’re no per

old wben my parents took me here.

eoual knowledge of, or attachments to tbat country.
Sept. 28.
'

Dan Sweeney.
Good-day, sir.

[Good-day.]

Faith, it taka *n

sorts of people to make this sort of a world.

The old

that Bwedenburg had many ideas concerning God.

fellow there what’s Just gone, said he made some Inj

bu:ue of thuea Ideas are correct, more are wholly In

mistakes bore, and 1 thought lo myself when I heuj
him, that faith ho might bave said one of ’ent wu,

correct, and some ot tbem are partially correct.
Q,—How came the phrase, •« Ju the year of our

Faith, he wu

that he was a rebel, dyed in tbe wool.

one ot the sort making you think—oh, well, It ’» ail

A.—It has been the custom, from the days of the

lic documents with tbe Christian world.

Custom aud

right enough I suppose, but when I see bim concealing
kind what talks one way and thinks another. Uh

religion may be eaid to be tbe origin of this order of well, very well. It 'e not any business of mine to Had
tbings.

It la a well known fact tbat every scot of re fault with another.

ligionists, from all time, have been accustomed to drag

Catholic.

their religion Into all tbi-lr forms of lite, all tbeir Hte
acta. Instead of Incorporating every act with iho life

back to my friende.

of religion, religion boa been ignominiously dragged
Into every dirty corner of "
Do you understand u»?

aBve.

Q — If it cun be proven .hot there Is a person now

Faith, when 1 was beio, I wm

Since I como to leave my own body, I fled

I've got no religion at all; so I've got none to drag

I come back here to let the folks know that I’m
Now the fl rut thing to be told 1b my natnt-

Dan Bweeney.

The next place, ot tbe next thing, fl

A.—lu tbe Brut place, we would aay that thorn h no

Everything tbat is a power,

Well, I was bom in a email teas

Faith, where I didn’t die.

[When

Oodl I brt

a bed, wltb the stars to look down npon me.

Tbocur

tains were black or blue, I do n’t remember wbleh,

everything that exists, that bas any part or portion of and pretty welt spangled, too. 1 have—well, a nice
life, bus that by virtue of Nature’s law. There is bed of grass; tbat ’a all tbe covering I bad, the«ky and

When we go outside of Nature, iho stars, for they were out very thick the night I
.
or attempt to set aside her laws, we hud wo are like died.
There, you see I fought for the old Federal Gortra.
Noah's fabled dove: we have uownere tu rest thu Bules

nothing supernatural.

of our feet. Turnons of all ages who have been en ment, and 1 do n’t like to mb ft rebel coming here and
dowed with extraordinary powers, have been common, talking, before me. I do n’t like to. I did n't feel Jun
ly styled supernatural lets. It has been said of them right to come next to one who was against tbe Federal

tbat they have the power to deal with tbe Gods, tbat Government when here.
Ah. no matter about tbat now.
tbey are able to perform miracles. Now a miracle

What Tl I do to pl

where 1 was born, and my name?

miracle. Therefore we canuot believe that a miracle
ever was performed by any individual. Jesus, the
truth teller, was called a being above tbe natural order,

wbat Regiment I belonged to ? The Dtti Ohio, Coropany I. Not an officer, you might know that by the

[Jf wa were not willing. Hie spirits would not permit
yon to come.)

Melissa Larehu.

Yes, tbey would, air; tbeir power ’a

I wish to send a letter to my brother In New York.
bigger than youra. [But they must hare ours to as
sist them.] Yes, that may be. but I was n'Hn tire He is of ibe Jewish faith. Yon ’re Christians. I was
habit of receiving favors from white men wben 1 was brought up under the Jewish faith. 1 was taught to

here, nnd I never should have asked for any kind of look upon Cbrlsiians with distrust. While my father
favor like coming here and talking to-day. I did n't lived, bis requirements were very rigid. Ha would

ask for it here; It was given wiibout my asking for ll, never allow me lo hive any .dealings with Christians;
They raid they hooked me for to stay; then tbey sent but after his death. 1 got acquainted with sumo Chris,
tians whom 1 thought Wfre good, nod If they had been
some one to learn me how to talk.
I belonged to the fifth Jews. I should have thought they were very good.
My name was Melissa l-arebn, If you will spell tho
I've only been gone, been

My name was James I’eer.

dead, only most a month, that's all.

any galleries here? [We just told you that we were no I was nineteen years old. I left New York on tbe 18tb
respecters of persons. Colored Individuals era as wel day of January last. 1 took sick, and died ia a few

[Not exactly; we have to see to tbe ma

bim. If you wish.]

He would be offended wltb you,

leriul part ourselves.] Well, 1 aint got a “red" to do it and do much to try and Injure you. Do n't send. He
with. Well, 1 wish my folks would come here. 1 is violently oppjscd to all Christian movements. I

Bhe can’t read much.

t!(e know

vegetable, mineral or spiritual kingdoms.

qua!Died with God through tbe Cburoh.

You must break tbe wondrous law of Hte tn perform a

Sept. 24.

Invocation.

Yes, 1 bave a mother and a elater. [If you’ll givens cate onr utterances to thee. Borne of tbem may seem
yonr mother’s name, we’ll Bend yonr letter to her.] to'emanato from darkness,, from tbat condition of life
Well, she can’t read. [Give your sister's name then.) wblob men call evil, and some from light, from bar-

distinct order of life for every distinct species. It
makes no difference whether they belong to tbo animal,

Tbey can’t learn about God through creed and cau
eblanu. There ’u no such thing as being made n&

tinction]
Oh, lAlon't know; bave n’t tried you not the Jordan be sometimes talks about, but lhe real,
yet. [If we had nny sneh feeling we should n’t allow genuine Biver of Death. Good-by, Capt'n,
I you to come here.] That *s for no goodness of yours.
Sept. 21.

to the outermost limits of external Hfe. bnt do wo take

B.—Ills our opinion tbat Nature bas marked out a

der from every kind of creed with which life [* cur^j

something to my folks ?

how devlltah foolish it looks to see a-whlto tnan here

Nature, or are transmuted from one species to another,

very little one learns in this life, unless they cut uns.

would be a something dune outside of Nature’s law.

feel better than a black man.

Do you understand us, friend?

name la Sarah Peer.

"Spirit of al! g66d and_whht ineii~SMr'e\li7lwe-dcdJ.~

Her mony. from heaven; bnt each and all we dedicate to
Yea,sir, 1 tbee, to tbe infinite author of Hfe—Hfe in nil its forms,
I did n't have all Its variety of manifestation. Ob Spirit of tho Eternal
Past, tbe Ever Living Present and the Eternal Future,

1 suppose she can a little.
[Yon conld read?)

could read; got pretty good education.

to'make my cross.
Weil, I 'll be obliged to you If yon do wbat you can we are forever in thy presence; and, guided by tby
forma, [We do n't want yon to feel tbat you are not as wondrous power, can we stray from ibto? Never,

welcome hero as a white man.]

Welt, 1 suppose I be,

Can we forget to obey thee ?

Con we forget to wor

I got folks here.

Bball I Uli

Yon want to know

So the next, yon know, is a private. [A

cut of me.

a something standing outside the pale of Nature. But private le Juel sb good as an officer, aint be ?] Faith,
was this correct of him? Certainly' not; for Jesus he is tbat, and sometimes a greet deal belter. Im
walked your earth by virtue of natural law, and never privates wben I was st war, that knew much better
performed an act that was not in obedience to that law.
Q.—Which conveys the true impression of our real

about military mutters tby,some of their officers did,
[1 thought eo when I was out there myself.) Ah, il’i

selves, the images reflected in our surrounding atmo the favoritism, and tbe dollar, wbat get 'em In.
Well, suppose I can’t go to Hnmlltou myself, thru
spheres, made by the sounds we utter, or the thoughts
I Tl have to content myself with sending a letter to
that Inhabit tbe mind ?
A.—Thought may bu said to be an lu^ex of lhe inner my folks. They know I’m gone, dead, that prayers
All thought projects from its imme were said, and I was taken care of after tbe fasbloeof

man or woman.

diate presence certain forma of life, Invisible to mortals,
but visible lo tbo clairvoyant.

By these forme clalrvoj-

the Church.

They know all that, so 1 bave aotblng

new to tell tbem on that point.

Now I should lilt

ants are aplc to ascertain what the individual Is, not

my wife—her name ia Catharine—[Would you llk« lo

wbat ho is supposed to be. In tbe spirit-world, thought

have us send your letter to your wife?]

I shoald.

Send to Catharine Bweeney, Hamilton, Ohio.
Now abontthe payfl,,. I ’vo got nothing of tbat sort
which all may gaze; an open book upon which even a
stall. [We' a»k udiblug.) All right, then, If yoo
fool may gaze without hesitation, and the smallest in
telligence need not bo mistaken. Your character and do n’t ask anything/'Well, I want to eayit’oroy
mine can bo read by spirit senses at all times, for evident that I’m not dead, else I could n't be htn
is not an internal thing, but an external picture upon

there Is no such thing aa biding our real character In

the spirit land.

You and I may-assn me In external or

talking; and if I’m here talking, I suppose I should bo
able to talk in Hamilton. Now If I oan go. there, 1 Tl

mortal life, wbat we are noh but In the spirit-land it talk Just like myself; tbbn I Tl tell her some things, u
well as the old fellow, tbat I don’t care to tall Of
would be folly to moke such an assumption, worse
here. [You did not make any mistakes, did you fj
than folly.
Q.—Wbat is tbe form of thought ? Does it take the Faith, I suppose 1 did, and a good many of 'em. too.
it *b a very nice man or woman that goes throughyoat
particular iorm of the Individual In whose mind It
world without making any mistakes at all. B’s roty
*?
originated
easy to see w^icre you made the mistake after jon pt
A.—Each thought may be said to bo clothed with
on tbe other ride, but while you ’re bore, you’re iw
striking characteristic all Iw own; that characteristic
much interested to see it, too badly Interested wbon
: Is one. of tbe principal elements or traits ofyour being,
yon.'re making the mistake, to see where tbe mistake
aiTbystimhifng thcra^sll' together,-we learn what tbe
in. [We guess you waen’l vary kid?]’! fippdM IW—
Individual la. Doyon understand ua?
Qb.—Partially, How is It presented to the apirita, as good au tho avenge of folks when 1 wm bore.
Well, a happy coming here to you. tbat'a tbe bHt
or how do tbey take cognizance of It?
wish I ’vs got to offer you. All I 'll Mk is, that jo®
A.—Precisely after the same manner that yoo take
may h ive as soft a bod apd as much room as I bad,
cognizance of characteristics here, only the power [s
■ Hept. 28.
.
more vivid, mojo strong ia the spirit-world. Yon
have it In Infancy here. Allow, us lo Illustrate. Jn
passing through a crowd yon are suddenly struck with
the appearance of some Individual.. The face, you

Maria Louise Decker. •
Oh, I—I—I should n’t trouble yon! but I am ro •«'
Ians for tbe Mends'I have left here. J barolived fa

there aro others who differ from ns tn opinion npon

but you know I've been brought up so all my Hfe,

tble point, but we have a right to transmute thoughts

and it’s bard to get over It.

say, Indicates a certain cut of character, The whole
physique denotes a peculiar phase of mind, and yon my now home two years add bIx months, acccrdl“8 “
cun tell with a certain degree of power what that In your earth reckoning of time, but 1 have never iew •

to yon in answer to yonr Inquiries, tbst eeonUo-be ibe

over It.]

dividual la.

highest truth lo

ub.

Bept. 21.

Questions snd Answers.
Question__ Swedenborg says, some spirits live in
bonnes and have libraries. If bo, wbat are those

ship tbee?

Never; for tbe human soul was cast off

[We hope yon will get from tby great centre, and must ever revolve around
Well, 1 suppose 1 aball when 1 get to be tbee, ever move In harmony with thy wondrous law.
Bo, whatever our utterances may be, wa know, oh Ood,
treated os well aa a white man Ii; Good-by.
they are of tbee; wherever we turn our faltering steps,
Bept 34.
•
.
we feel thy power Is there to sustain os. Though dark

Jeremiah Elliott.
Capt’n, who stands at 'totber end of the telegraph ?

ness settle around bs, and the mantle of human sorrow
rest heavily upon our being, yet tbou art there, even

Down East,- where J

art holding the mantle of sorrow over us, and tby

Yon Judge from the external what the moment when 1 was at rest, for oh, I was able toW
Now tho external human body may bo muoh of wrong among those 1 loved, that!M

internal can be.

be eald to be e plate upon which the Images of thought scarce be happy.
.
.
.
My name was Maria Louise Decker.
aro dagnorreotyped or impressed. If you understood

,w

t-WiatW

Then we loving smile will ere long be peen by us, for we know,

*i
®I
would one, in my twonty-eecond year. Before matrieg
name was Howard. I waa born in Trenton. New «'
I died in Utloa. New York. I left a Mrcb M
of tbe character ot Individuals. But coming time will
mature the power. Now as the spirit presents ceitaln five weeks old, to atom the tide of life without 8 me

schooled In mystery with regard to tho things of tbe
other life, bo long hold orroneouB ideas of the spirit

do n’t send onr letters directly to oor fo1ke<.do wo? ob our God, os day succeeds night, eo Joy must follow
[No, we publish them In oor paper.] Pub!lib tbem In sorrow. One cannot always be In the ascendant. Bo,

world, that it Is quite. ItnposBiblo for ua to do away

leading characteristics through the external, so then er. The father U serving in the. Federal Army,
the thoughts either of the spirit brain or material child Is left to the care of straogera. Cay,ltV,‘;’

a paper, so everybody can know Just wbat yon do n’t oh Fatherj m thou art a.God of Infinite light or good
*
want them to know I Now suppose I’ve been a-con- ness, tbou art also tbe power, the present, ever prer

brain, take certalti forms, and those shapes are pro and night after night I watob over tbat H»» «« ‘
*
are concert
jected into the external world, through certain con bid wheft It le left aloiro, t» ferae mortal
2—tben I try to bush its orles. then I try so tea
ditions.
' 1
•

houses and those libraries?

Anbweb. —Tho human

[Wbleh end do yon mean?)

mind bat been

bo

long

with that darkness and give you the simple truth, fur
troth Is always simple.

Now with regard to libraries

—for we certainly have tbem in onr splrlt-bomes, and

well stored with folios—we would say. tboy are quite
so tangible us are yonrs.

We bare bouses, most cer

talnly, differing from the houses cf earth In this re

spect, tbAt while yours are bnt the erode and outward
combinations, ours is tbe spirit, 1 Youre the imperfect;'

oursthbperfect. , :
n.if!'/
Q.—Are these books and ertfolei obtained tn a man
ner similar lo our own?

.

"

I saw upwards of fifty-one years here, hut it >,.

[K'e make no dis and he ’ll give bim some news from the river Jordan—

man first, and black one next.

of alt thc¥o“d1frefdht forms, we are lost.-- W« may de

Qn.—It Is in controvoray whether species exist in

wbat tbey are, or where tbey stand; eotboy’re
few friends, and very little money.

such power in existence.

flue tbe form, wc may follow it to the confines of time,

tbe Infinite-

poor, and looked upon with die favor byJUnlonlsti ans
Confederates too, for they do n’t eltb^pnrty

Ita a black man just as soon as a white nun. H ’» lo ask, before he takes any step In tbe matter, to
only little while since I went out of Boston with my come, if al least only from curiosity, and talk with me.
own body. But 1 lost It; got a body to be sure, but I No matter if I'm from heaven or bell; no matter
lost my own one—got not that. I got one ol my own, where I ’tn from. Wo’ll see if we can't recognize each

’em as a white man bas. In tbe splrit-world, a black It pleasantly.
man is considered just as good us a white mao, and

hend the origin of species, tban we can comprehend

but soon found tbat It was not so; and tbey 're n0 '

you died?]

peculiar mode of unfolding.
But when we seek to plunge onreelven Into the eoul

We can no more compre

v

My wife and son and daughter are in trouble. ih4
thought they were.Independent when 1 wm with then^

present day?

should feel perfectly content If 1 could nriet tbem would oak that sonic of the friends he sometimes deals
here and talk to tbem. I've got Just as much to tell with would carry my letter to him. Then he Tl receive

a step further, we are lost.

lhe present time.

called Malay, bard by to Belfast, Ireland.

which shall contribute to their atrength. growth, and

atmosphere, the son, and al! tbeir surroundings that

—well, no mutter, no mutter about it—i >u
,
speak of wbat weighs most heavily upon rayi0’,

would such person bu recognized by Christians ot thu

tbe postage.

each am] every distinctive form seems to retain ele

answer tbat question lu brief, we will say

1

for tbat terrible scene I passed through, j **
,
youngest boy wounded, ami he died shortly after"

I’ve a brother that thinks of going Into Government
my name was on the list of folks tbat were to talk to
day. 1 don’t see things us I did once. When 1 used to service as chaplain. Now if he’s going for any such
Allow me
bo here, it waa a white man before a black man; now motives us 1 did, be'd belter stay at home

budding out In newer nnd higher forms of life.

But

ans.—To

1 was terrlbbr'3‘

whloh followed severe excitement.

cited abont six weeks before I died, and Ithlnk
*i
should have been In my body now. If » hadho;^,1

where I was born ?

got acquaintances scattered all around.

They said

taking on elements still more beautiful; constantly

beneath, all around.
Every form of life, or species of life, is constantly

tbem in Baltimore, on tbe 11th day of Jana
My—tbo cause of toy death waa Bald to be pirllal'n-i 3‘

Questions and Answers.
Qubs—1b Bwedenborg's Idea of God a correct one?

,
*
IwIibtoJ

[Itii.]

“yttoughiu to my wife, non and daughter,

upon tbe earth possessed with a npernatural power,

|«ot I rirould; but [ was called ou to-day.

_
come as white ones here.] Would you be willing to days.
If any of the Christians who were acquainted wltb
give ’em a front seat? [Yes ]
Welt, 1 should like to ask my folks to come here. me when I was here should see my letter, I wish tbey
About sending our letters, I ’spose Uncle Sam pays would carry It to my brother, [ito can send it to

ture. we perceive general progress everywhere, above,

thisiaBouton, Maoaobuaetin,

Council of Nicu, to Introduce this ph rami lulu all pub his rebel views, 1 said to myself, that ’b one of the

Do you fur name correct. Sly broiher’e name Is Peter Larehu.
nish ns with a body to go home with uh? [Should If it la not against lhe rules of our Church—and I
be happy to do bo. if we could.] I'd only like to go think it aint—1 ask him to meet me, to give me a me
dium to apeak through, and let me apeak.
dowu in Cambridge street; can’t furnish It, 1 suppose?
My brotber’s pluce of business la on Chatham Square.
[Your friends con come here, if tbey like.] Aint got

Leouly. (io through tbe trackless skies, nnd still there

Botoert 8, Effington,
I am bnt poorly accustomed to thin way of slln.t.v
hu?rI2h?QghV’ to our friends. Ism inform',^.'

may seem to he severed, but from e.x[>eiieucc we have not wor-e oft than I am. [You think differently now
learned ll never Is, You may seem to be severed from iron; w hat you did when you were on tho eartb, do n’t
your parent, and your parent from you. Tbe clement you?] 1 don’t think uuy more of Lincoln than I

Massachusetts Itegiment.

we have mineral life In i is I nil nite variety of form nnd

that have triumphed bounded with a different atmosphere from ta.t1

over darkneu. and are now reveling In bermonlaua flows
*
flow
from tbe
tbe tongue
terrans in
in tho
tha form
form of
«r words
—... .
from
light
We. too. will |oln tbat bappy company''!

Lord.” to find Ita way into public documents?

Here we bave lhe human, grand and sublime; there wa
Down tn the heart of the earth'

'

and firmly eslahlluhed between parent aud child.

have tbo beast approximating lo be sure to tne human,

but never reaching it.

happy baud cf redeemed one
*

The Spirit of Gen. Beauregard.

James Peer.

The Origin of Bpecies in Nature.

Q.—Bhoold we Mt upon It7 .j
. .'...21,' v.'~
muat forever rotate around tbee, through time and in
A.-Certainly, we ihould al way
*
wi;npoB on.i..'
eternity. Bowe are Batlafledt ao we will rejoice in eatknowledge
it knowledge ot
uf right.
rluht. Men
Men audwom^
and wnn,.a
thee; to we will lift oor wngs In do loon with that wa^a apeak wbat’tbey think. Oflt|m»

Now I think I was a rascal, and deserved to be killed
praising tbee, our Father and our Mother. Bept. 28.
Ute medium for Identification—nothing more. Tbo dl - when I was. [You are to be your own Judge In that
embodied spirit ia In tho habit and Is capable of using matter.] I know that. Well, same of my folks be-.
a great variety of means lo order to identify Itself Bevs that I died for toy country. I died for tbe al
We teste been requested to give eome light concern.
to those dwelling In fleshy prtaon-houeea. «
mighty dollar. Now that 'b true, and If I was going
Ing lhe apirit who v lilted you eometitne tin co, calling
Q — How do spirits identify themselves to each oth to write my own epitaph, I ‘d write that. Tbey used
himself General Betaregard,
er in tbe splrit-world ?
to aay that tbe troth waa n’t to be spoken at all timen.
Ills contended by certain minds, wbo are more open
A —Spirit doe
*
not hold tbe same relation to metier Do n’ t make any difference. I want my folks to know
to error tban to trnib, though tboy do not eo appear to
that it bolds to Bplril. ami vice eerri. Now should tbo troth. I know there are thousands living Just as I
tbe multitude, that tbere le an untruth existing wltb
you meet your friend in curlb-tlfo wbo bus not left tbe lived, who have gone into Government service solely
physical form, it Is to be supposed you would know for mercenary motives, and are too selfish to wish tbe reference to this spirit, aa there li with reference to all
apirita purporting to return and commune at this place.
him; but let him cast off the form and you will not war to end. •
.
.
Therefore it la that we bare been earnestly requested'
Well. 1 suppose God has need of sowers of tares, as
know liinr, because relation
*
have changed. You have
to speak concerning tble spirit, whom many believe la
been told Inal a spirit cuuld enter your bouse if you well aa sowers of wheat; but then 1 did n’t do Just as I
atlll living io the form.
opened do door, no window. Tbls I* true, for the wish I’d dote wben here on the eartb. 1 was a ra-'Cal.
At tbe outset we would eay, we do not expect to
walls of your dwelling offer no obstacles to spirit I know It, and tbere 'a no n-e In codccallng the fact.
force Hgbt or trnib upon tbe minds of those wbo are
Tbe relation is changed. Each apirit recognizes hls Good God 1 I'm ashamed of myself.
not ready to believe. We bave no expectations of
friend In lhe Bpirit-laud, as you do here. We meet
[How do you now use the Inclinations yon had
lighting up tbe darkened ohambera of certain of tbe
them and see them and know of tbeir presence. Do here?] Sometimes give vent to tbem in ono way,
world’s people, who ere more disposed to receive error
sometimes In another. [Are yon a rascal still?] I
you undemtand us?
tban troth. We bave here affirmed that-although we
Qa—I do.
. wm ■ rascal in the way I speak of. but lived a pretty
may be enabled to dispense truths that seem to be tme,
honest,
upright
life
.In
most
respects.
I
saw
tbere
was
8.—Allow mo to Illustrate, By the side of ono of tbe
yet we are merely tbe subordinates of a higher law, and
gentlemen present stands a spirit. Bhe talks with mo. a chance open for mcg^make money, so I thought I'd
by no means the proselytesjbatmany suppose us to be.
and telle me hor name le Caroline, and tbat she Is tbe avail myself of it. You would xbavo done u I did,
We preach of a religion that belongs to life, and under
wouldn't
you?
[We
might,
under
favorable
circum

sister of lhe gentleman. He cannot wo her. aor con
no conditions will we step aside from the path that
*
bl
ears bear her spirit voice.
Site recognizes hls stances. ] IgueM tbe circumstances would always be
seems to us to be the right ono.
spirit, not tbe form. Bbe thought herself related to favorable. I never saw a Yankee yet wllb whom they
With regard to tbla man, or spirit of man. wo have
ble body while she waa here on tbo earth, but it was wan't eo. Excme mo, but I'm a matter-of-fact per
very little to aay; but whst we do say. we give yoif
son.
1
'm
disposed
to
bit
anyway,
no
matter
where
it
only a union of soul. We appeal to tbe gentleman if
from inovlrcfye, not from Mitf or Aenrroy. Understand
strikes. [Tb'ey say we carry with ua to tbe spirit
tbcre.la uny truth In our Illustration?
us to distinctly affirm that tbe elder General Beaure
[Judge t.add testified lo the fact of bls having lost a world tbe same desires and inclinations that we bad
gard is in tbe ipintJahd, an$ baa communed with you
here.
Now
with
whom,
and
upon
wbat,
do
you
exer

stater bearing lhe name If Caroline.]
personally.
‘
Q,—Aro societies in tho spirit-world founded upon cise those inclinations?] Don t understand you. [SupTbe Individual who la now acting upqn your South,
[K»e you were disposed to steal. Wbat would you steal
tbe oltractlon of kindred spirits?
ern shore under tbat name, ie a nephew of the spirit
A.—Tbey ore, and ll should be remembered tbat no oow?J Wbew 1 meal other men’s honor. There are
who communed with yoo. He bears the same name,
some
men
In
tbeirmy
wbo
get
a
great
deal
of
honor,
spirit will be attracted aud held within your sphere
the same title, and, In many respects, Is like unto the
who Is not In every sen-o your friend, who will not and deserve it, too. I’m not disposed to steal It. but
unofo,
.
benefit you. It is by this law of spirit attraction and It 1 was disposed to steal anything, I should steal that.
Mow time and material conditions alone can prove
[You
're
lu
a
place
now
where
there's
a
fair
chance
for
repulsion that the wondrous law of progress ia kept
to your miuds tbe .truthfulness of our aasertiou; tbere
alive.. We meet together in groups, and mingle our you to improve,] 1 bad a fair chance here. [But then
tore to Time. Into ber wondrous wales, we cast tbla
tbougbrs together to give birth lo higher ones. By you were exposed to more temptations.] And tbat is
subject, knowing that In due time, time due to you,
this cunt act, by intermingling soul-gems, we kno v tho very reason why we should take pains to fortify
she will give you material proof aueb aa tbo world and
ourselves
against
those
tcmp.atlons.
that the higher is born. We often get together and
ber skeptical utiud nil) out be able to gainsay.
1 tell ydu wbat it is: I was a Bell and Everett mau,
talk over your earthly affairs. We speculate concern
Sept. 28.
ing your being. Wo a»k ourselves, what can we do to and was opposed to Lincoln’s election, I wanted an

invocation.

Si'ixiT—Wbat subject will tbe friends present for
discussion ?

ty, aud m we are evolved from thy:great centre, we

tho spirit, was presented to tbe clairvoyant vision of

likeness.

Infinite Jehovah. Spirit of nil Gomlncss, we ask no
Mersing to rest upon ourselves, but we do nek for
Lie-ring- lo rest upon these thy cbll.lrcn. Oh Soul uf
the Fast, tbe Present ami ibe Furore, we know there are
enula here who nre In dnrknera, who hare wandered
, all through the wny of life, uml never known tbee.
They have t>wn surrounded by church end creed, and
the manlie of datknoes bn
*
reutcil upon them. Uh. In
uplnt we oak that lhe mantle of light be showered up
on them: may tbe morning star of glory rlre fur them;
may they ceu
*e
to look where thy light bn
*
never
riione: may they Inrn to thee, oh Infinite Spirit, and
cs«l eride all prejudice, all tbe aaperatillon of the
pa«t. nnd eome direetly into iby lempir. there lo n-k,
to know more of I by divine law. Then, rvh Father,
rliall they learn that thuu nrt their 1’C‘l friem): then,
. id> then, shall they learn where heaven tai then shall
they lenrn to take by lhe right hand of love, the weak
and fallen one
*
of earth. Uh. onr Father and our
Mather, nr we walk through lite earth and read human
hearts, we can but cry utlio thee In behalf of those
who nre In ilarknc” lo give tbem more light, to open
the winilowa of thy kingdom: open the windows, that
darkness may pass awuy; that Itrey. with those who
have learned lo know thee, may rejoice in the coming
of thy kingdom.
Kept, 24.

But when a good

Q.—It hu been said by some mediums In Boaton, chance waa offered me to enliit, I took a commission
that Doctor Warren baa a cane In tbe aplrit-world. If under Government, for tbe money, the position, that ’a

Each JIosFsgo jn tills Dvjisrtrnept of the Banxxr
we claim wm apoken by the Hplrlt whose name it
bears, through tba instrumentality uf

.Von'lav, O't.

- To
bo ................................
boneat, I did n’t cate a cent

whether we beat In tbla war or not.

tbeae tbings, nre need In oura.

IM.

1 wasn’t ao patriotic u I might have

I do n’t care.

more spiritualized, that are used In your Hie to obtain *been
---------•herewhen

want to send my letter.

[The post-office,]

founded two el all my life, and don’t care about tell, ent power of darkness; and what men call evil, or the
log the public of it? [It would be well to ask an imperfect manifestations of life, are they not tblne?
audience of your friends ] Suppose I don’t get it, Then, oh Father, If tbey are not tblne, tby powr r

wbat aball I do then?,. Fight for It? [We think yonr Is limited. Yet we most over worship thee, and call
friendi will grant you. one.] [How would It affect tbee our Father. But we know tbou art everywhere'.
yon if tbe world

did kn^w It?]

Welt,,I should

All tbe lessons of life teach us tbou art everywhere,

be thought nothing bfat all.’ Tbe folks who knew me that there Is not a place too dark for thy presence, or

wben I was here wonld aay J thoiight he was pretty too low for tbee to dwell in.
good, bnt he ’• a d——d rascal; says be Is himself.
[Yon’d bettor give only what yon wish to here ]
- ’

Bo, oh Father, onr kind

Father, our loving Mother, we will feel recure In thv
presence, knowing that thou art tho soul of immortali-

yomselveB aa future generations win, you

be^uble to judge far more correotly than you do now

Q —Oan those Images be seen here by the clairvoy ijmee tq possess myaelf bribe apirit.

It may be *f »'

yet it uiay be right; too.
h |
.-./i:-:'
1 have tried near eighteen months to come
' .
The dear visioned. clalr*
voyant ls always able to perceive the thought that lies the way baa alwaya been hedged tip, Bud I®
confidence
toovera
tap
the
.barrier'
Thv
*
bhyond the act of an Individual.
rw-,—■
***
Q.—Should we Judge a person by’ their 4h'ob|bt or said—your good superintendent—that I.
Ions that It would N twttof for me to k»l‘f
6Pee®’*. ?
'
- J.:;.';;'.'
more calm, and I promised to be very quia Jwr ' X
A—Surely by? the Jbqqgty would, be /tho moot
I wish to tend a meaiage to my htuhsuff' W
righteous and correct judgment.

ant?
-A,—Sometimes they oen.

6CT, 81; 18683.

7

peeler, tf J can. I know he I. In tte ««y; m wwb>w tell where. [Do yon know wtet regiment te ■
Ln I know not. Ite«»««««»«r^’'“8^
of tboM earth condltloM.
I
■’»»'“ P°™
that many spirit# bnve to tr
*«>

Jtlif glob.
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*
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her were quite sure tbst It I conW oome hero ud sue
Ld to giving • few tui». thM they wonld ranch him;

„d if be did get them, he wrfou come borne and take
*sr0 of hie child, or do something toward changing ito

THIBO
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out eirtbly objMt#. Bnt
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Carv/tUy JkvCird and CbrrocM by
outAcr.
OaeateMtes
condition.
1 hive no appeal to mate to the friends who tern
Fait I. Caarria L A General Bvrvey
Moller.—
EMBODYING THIRTY
Chapter 11. Tbe Origin of tbo Worlds.—Chapter lit
thecare of it. tor I know that there Isa wall of aaperaUThe Theory of the Origin of the Worlds-Cbapter IV.
lion around them too high for mo to scale, I have no
Important Questions to the Clergy.
History of tbs Eenh, from tbe Oaroous Ocean m
tbe Cambrian.—Part II. Chapter V. Life and Orjaa I ra
hope to reach tbelr splrita by coming here. I must
"
ALSO, FORTY CLOSE QUESTIONS
tion.—Chapter VI. FlanofOrganlo Beings—Chapter VII.
sppeal to another source, and tbat to the father of tbe
Influence of Condlllone—Chapter Fill. D»«n of Life.—
child- It n>sY 1,8 11111 lta 8Q*rlllet‘B will eee my let TO THB POOTOBB OF DIVINITY,
Chapter IX. The History of Lifothrough ho BllurUn For
mation.—Chapter X. Tbo Old Rod Ban ltione Buries_
ter. and know that a mother’s spirit retutra them, and
Chapter XI. Carboniferous or Coal Furiuailou —Chapter
BY
ZEPA
jojby, too. Farewell.'
Sept 28.
XII. Permian and Trias Periods.—Chapter Xllt. Oullto;
Lilas; Wcaldcn—ChapterX!V. IhoCruieccoiisnrCtialk
When lhe "Bje Opener" trit appeared. It
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JOHI QUINCY ADAMS,

George Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henry
Lee,Btephen Hopkins. Tbomaa Jefferson, Bamuel'Adams,
Lavater, Malanothon.Oolumhua, Cromwell, Jaokson.andolh
era, written through the hand of lhe medium.
Ilia a large octavo volume, of«P pages, printed to largk
clear type, on atont caper, and substantially bound. Hte
perhaps, tbo most elaborate work Modern BjAriluallsm te,
called Oak
Price, cloth, fUO | fo! (tlt,|l. Postage 81 oenta. For
sale al Ibis offles.
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tell
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purer forever.
...................................
This book li warm with th# autbora lire and earnest feel
SEINE, AND FISH LINES.
Ing. It contain! terse, bold, or-glnel, startling thdughUI
Benr ef TO Sudbnry nirret, Beslan.
It will ba a solace to the afflicted snd downtrodden
earth.
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elegies
Aod quoted odes, and J««l» five wonts long,
Tost on ibe kirevebvd fore-finger of sit time
Sperkto forever."

AN OCTOSKR AFTanNOON,
Slowly toward Ibe western mountains
Sinks tbe gold Gctolier sun;
• Longer grow lhe deepening ehadowe,
Ao<l toe day Is nearly done.

Busy gleams the quiet river
'Neath tbe crinuon-tintofleky;
White winged vessels, wind lorsakco, ■
On the wavelets walers Ue,

Glow tbo autumn-tinted valleys.
On the bllla noil bIioJowh rest.
Growing warmer, purple glowing.
Aa the sun sinks toward tbe west.
Blantlng sunlight through the cellar),
Kcaritt maples all aglow,
’
Ixrng rays streaming through the forests.
Gleam the do>d leave) lying low.
Golden sunshine on lhe corn-fleldm
Glittering ripples oo the stream;
And tbe si lit pools io the meadowp
Catch the soft October gleamz '

Warmer grow lhe purple moontaiM.
Lower rinks the glowing sun,
Goon will fade tbe atreamlng sunlight—
Bee, tbe day la nearly done 1

Itot us tbluk and talk more of Immortals.—[CAco-

»“S-

OCTWARD BOUND.
Far upon lhe unknown deep,
Where tbe unheard ocean’s sound.
Where the uutcen blends sleep—
Outward bound.

’Followlog toward the silent west
O’er tbe horizon’s ourvlog rim.
To those Islands of ibe Blest—
He with me. and I with him—
Outward bound.
Nothing bot a speck we seem
in tbo waste ot waters round;
Floating, floating like a dream
Outward bound.

Yet within Ihot tiny speck
Two brave hearts, with ono accord.
Pass all tumult, grief aud wreck,
Look up calm aud praise tbe Lord—
Outward bound.
—[Jfu< Hulvch.
Truth bears tbe stamp of no man’s name; it la God’s
own coin. ’
tab sure
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One adequate support
For the calamities of mortal life
*
Exist
—one only; an assured belief
Ttist the procession of oor fate, howe'er
Snd or disturbed, la ordered by a Being
.
0/ iv/taite Arnrrofcaee and
Whose everlasting purposes embrace
All accidents, converting them to good.
— [ UbrcfwortA.

spirit, the other matter, each so distinct from tbe oth the good and Joyal people thereof. Invoking them to
er loinhetent nature, tbat we cannot rightly use the lend their willing, cheerful and effective aid to the
*
to reinforce our
term material to describe both, but need the terms rneaaurea thus adopted, with a vie
victorious armies now lu tbe field, snd bring our need
spiritual and material to distinguish between them. ful military operations to a prosperous end, thus clos
Hence for them to talk ofa Being or Entity coinpo.-cd ing forever tbe fountains of sedition and civil war.
of spiritual substance, a spirit is not equivalent to the
In witness whereof 1 have hereunto pet my band end
assertion that a being can be made of, or spring from caused tbe real of tho United Slates to be affixed.
Done at tbo City of t\ a'-biagion. tbia ITtb day ol Go
nothing, ee my friend asserts, nor docs tho intelligent to ber, jn tbe year of our Cord 1803. and tho Indopendorganized spiritual being claimed os tbo first cause, ence of tbe (Jolted Btateu tbe 88tb
when (tbue) tried by tbo Standard of reason, ran Lb
„
(Signed)
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
BY the President:
Wm. H Hrwahd. ’
imo a mere chimera of the bralu, an imaginary utopia,
_______________
Secretary of State.
ae my Irlvnd claims. If spirit te on essence or sub

stance distinct from matter, and matter a substance

'CorreapositU'itce in Brief.

having inherent relations thereto, it is possible that
Ma. FosTtn.rrue Menim.—Allow no. Mr. Editor,
lhe something we term life, te composed of spiritual through the medium of your paper to express thanks
sulrslanco. and can end does exist os an Entity uu to Mr. Foster, for hn gentlemanly manner la receiving
clothed with matter. My (tiend bogs the question, me at ble rooms ITtb inxt.
Let nie recommend skeptics and all tbat have a de
wbvn he claims tbat "it is already shown, the idea te
sire to test the Immortality 6t the sonl, to call upon
utterly preposterous.” If be bas shown it, I bave blm,
-o
failed to discover where or when. As it Is possible 1 Un seating myself at the toblo, Mr. Foster proposed
that Hte may so exist aa an Entity, .1 submit again that I write several oames of spirit friends on slips of
paper. 1 replied that on former occasions with me
that tho phenomena of germination renders it highly
diums. I had frequently taken that course, but at this
probable. If not demonstrably true, that It thus exist. time chore to remain silent, reranrklng^that It nttui bo
*
ft 1 were-.
Ing io tbe acting cause thereof, and thence infer tbat entirely voluntary rm tbe psrt of the spirit
*-.-■
/ -J.tr -%»>„ ' •’
Life, a spiritual Entity, if an effect. bas Ils origin lu a to receives teat dtjliek identity. ' <■
Loud raps were beard; an'd'tha:medium Mhe)n>y
seif-existent kindred spiritual source—first Cause or describingn spirit whoAsid-be hudjruffjust Jertqartb,
Deity.
) aud had,seen hla eplrit-alatartflffho
the first te^irel- *•
1 bavo not asserted, and do not believe that life en come him to his new li$.<He re|ii be would glvAbtih!lialaofbis name on thormWiutn'aarin^Hera tbe arm
titles, manifesting themselves In tbe phenomena of
was shown, and I dlMinctly
ifoceediog
germination, are eelf-exlstent elements. A reference again, tbo spirit gave iU/ltnolef'jiwa, also my name,
to my suggested hypothesis of the organ of material aud that of a brother, who has been In tbe spirit-world
atoms, will show that I regard life Entity as ao cma twenty-aix years,
I declare that Mr. Foster could have no cine to tbe
lion from Deity—a self-existent Spirit Entity—and as
facte. I being an entire stranger, and alone with him.
such, having endowed, rather than an inherent nature. Not even a question was asked by him oi me. How
Hence 1 claim tbat Deity Is not present, but only rep shall we -dis pose of the feels, or wbo shall say ba is a
Ue«p«ctfully yours.
N. BLAhCnauD.
resented In each atom-and therefore not omnipresent, deceiver.
I’M Offict, £att Stoughton. Oct. 21,18G3.
whether all space 1s occupied by material atoms, or, as

1 believe, a part thereof ie filled by ooparticled matter

To I.sctubsxs,—Will yea permit me. Nr. Editor, to
In Its primitive self-existent condition, if my critics call tbe attention of mediums, through tbe columns of
exert a little more care to apprehend tbe pointe I seek the Banner, to tbe city of Biddeford, Me. 1 beve
to establish, they will discover I am as little tloctnred been there lately, endeavoring, wltb the aid of tbe an
gel-world. to scatter abroad some truths, hoping that
wllh theology as with materialism, for both assert om
the day ta pot far distant wben tbe people will be
nipresence. and 1 utterly deny it—while neither can bo fully awake to the beauties of angel-communion.
The
friends of progress in that city bave a bard time
logically harmonized with tbo development theory
which I freely admit te founded In principle on tbe to gel along; yet they are kind-hearted end generous,
ever reedy to,do all in tbeir power to give the public a
basis of truth.
chance to bear tbe truth for tbenuelvee; but tbeir numIf my friend would hypothetically test bls theory of here are few, so tbat they cannot afford to snpport a
self existent atoms in explanation of tbeir conceded regular meeting. But if speakers passing through tbe
first combinations, I tbink bla reason, candor and love place for Portland and other towns east, would make
arraugemeute so aa to give them a call, I tbink tbey
of truth will impel blm to renounce bte belief therein.
would not fall lo have a pleasant, as well as a profita
Once emancipated from the dogma that God is present ble time. They will flaika few warm-hearted brethren
in each sand grain on tbe shore, aud each atom float amt sisters to bld them welcome. Give them a call,
ing in the air, bls Intuitions will lead bim to accept friends, ye who are cboren to spread the glad tidings
of Immortal life to a creed-bound world; freely ye bave
tbe Personality of Deity localized and not omnipres
received, freely give.
ent, while his reason will accept tbat Creation having
Some good test medium would do well to go there
began al a centre, bos ever since oootlnued lo enlarge now. for there is quite a call for sonietbiog tanci bte.
and expand therefrom, and tbat as oor solar system Therenre many wbo are intensely interested, nno they
need someone to keep the ball In motion. Mr. Sam
.has its parent central sun. so the aggregated system a
uel Goll Iff, or Mr. George Itowell. may be addressed by
in being or universe, bus also itm great central parent those wbo feel inclined to visit that place.
sun, each and all suns Iteiog results and the effects ol
Yours for Truth,
Clara A. Fields.
A’eiryrort, ilt.. Oat.. 1883.
a self-existent conscious intelligent creative flret Cause

or God—q. Conclusion to wblcb. and to which alone

In a private note from Mrs. Townsend, she says:
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Cntoorau. MAaa^-L.
oallsta. Heetloga will
evening. HMakenenMtdt
I
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*mpls,Nor.
1,3.15,33am
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Qctucr.— Mootings evoi
kt 10 IB.and la the ■afternoon at
fosrrlcss lo the forenoon at--------------- — ---------somedt-Mra.
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THE DUAL UNITY OF THE UNIVERSE,

l.KlSendn
Or, the True Bslatlou of tbe Male aod penul. i. ,
Poxtlawo. Ma—Tbe Spiritual!its of this city hold regu
'
lar mootings every Bunday I n Mechanics' Hall, oor- plainly elucldsted.
siucruaiea.
- •
nor of Congress and Cmco streets. Bunday school aud I Tbo second chapter cantatas a «Rariv to Mai’s ifree Conference tn tbe forenoon. Leetures aftemooa WAWwo Quanto a or WoAau's cscbl TUATuesv
and evening, at# and 11B -r’clock. Bpreketerngugid;- I-UIW a<l> Ovrosei BisTga," to which is added
B. J. Finney, month of Nor.Mrs A. M. Bpouoe, Deo 8 aud
« TBB rtFlIBBB OF WON! AW «
13; IsaacP.0revolest, Deo. 20and 31.
I rSXTjXtT
hM u“* *.pw
—
-------... * . **cord'la*Xtofo,
' u‘m *“lh0
*
worU
Bawoob. Mu.—Tbe Spiritualists hold regular meetings
^t’*te st this office. Price, jo^ents; poetigofrw.
every Sunday afternoon and evening, aod a Conferenceorory
Thursday evening. In Pioneer Obapei, a house owned ex
clusively by them, end capable ot seating six hundred
l-orsooa. B|>eakors engagedOberlee A. Haj-deu, Nov. L 8,
A DlSSLttTATION
it and 33.
■
ou van
■■ . : .
.
Nkw Yono—Dojwortb's Holt Meeting
*
every Bunday
morning and evening, at 10 1-2 and 1 1-3 o’clock. Too
mectluge are tree.
BY DATUB KELLEY.
_j

biilences of Divine Inspiration.
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APPOINTMENTS.

[We desire to keep Hile List perfectly reliable, and lo order
to do this it Is necessary thet Speakers notify os promptly of
tbeir appointments to lecture. Lecture Committees will
ppleaso loforro u) of any change In the regular appointments,
ak pubtlehedr Aejvo publish tpe gppotatwenteof ^ecto|rer»
gratdttoualy, we- bo^ttwy w|ii reclisfoaain. by calling the
attention of their boarera -to' the BaUNia or Lronr.'
'

V ’ Usian Glass lectures In Lyceum Hell. Boalop,Mov.l; In
Milford, Mass., Nov.# sad 10; In Bangor, Ma. Nor- 23. 'Addioss, Ehuuervf Llgutofllce^ . ,,,
J.-,- —
Him Lt ski a Dorna wifi" speak ip Bcetoh.'Nov, 33 and
39. Adilree
*
Puvllfon, 81 Tremont street, BosleD.;Mus.
Mss. Laubs Gcrev speaks In Boston, Mun, Nov. 8 sod
IS; In New York, Nov. 33 aud SO; lu Cbarleiwwo, Dec. 8
eod 18; In Quinoy, Dec. 20 and 31; In Philadelphia through
February. Committees East, requiring ber services, will
plesM address L. B. Wilson, - are '-Banner of Light," Bostoo, or. F. P. Uoypy. Dayton, 0.
Mu. M. B.TcwusaKD will apeak Id Milford, Mass, during
Nov,; In Troy, N. I. during December; Philadelphia, In
Jen.; lo Chicopee, during Fob,; lu Boston, March 20 and 31.
Addrest as above, or Bridgewater, Vermont. .
Mna. Amabpa M. Brasen will lecture in Portland.Deol 8
and 13. Address, New Furs Oitj.
Maa. Aooosx
*
A, Oubbibb will speak In Buffalo, N. T.,
November; to Philadelphia, Pa., Doc.; in Troy, N. Y. Jeu.
Address, box 813, Lowell, Maas.
.
Maa. Babsk A. Hobtou will speak In Bridgewater, Nov, 1;
la Head fog, Nov. 3; la I/JweU, Mass., Nov. 31 end 29, and
during Murub, Address, Brandon, Yu
Da. L. K. Goohlbt will apeak In Albany, N. Y., Nov. 1
and 8, ta too ue
*
Laconic Hall, Divtalon aired, coroer ot
Green street.
.
r
Miss Ruma Houbtos. will!ectoroin Willimantic,Coon,
during Nov4 in Taunton, Hass, and tlumraorviliaCh, during
Doc. Would be happy to make engagements fer tbe remain,
dor of ths wmtor and spring aa early m possible. Address,
Manchester, N. H. or as above.
Mao. Maar M. Wood win speak In Borners, Ct. tbe third
and fourth Bundays tn Jtfourry; In Btaffbrd, lbs month of
April. Address West Klltingly, Conn. Bbe will make her
laU aud winter engsgomonu lurmodlotely.
Miss MaaZBA L. Bscbwith, trance speaker, will Iontare In FhiladelpblA Pa,, during Nov.; In Lowell during
Doo.; In Springfield Mass.,during January; In Stafford, OL;
during Fob. Address at Now Haven, care of George beckwnb. Ueforonco, II. B. Storer, Boston.
Maa H. M- Millbb will speak In Ithlca, N. Y„Nov.l;
lo UUca, Nov IS; In Newport, Nov. 33; thence to Cruder
aud ELulra. Will engage for other lectures la the vicinity
of lhe above t-hcoo, II applied te very soon.
Maa M. thTooxii ubl answer cells to Isoturo. Address,
Liberty HUI, Coon. Bhe speaks In Em; Lymo, Nov. 1,
Mas. 8 as tn Hubx Matthxws will speak in East West
morelaud, N. H.. Nov. 1. Address East Wesltnorekud, N. H.
Mas. E. M. Wolcott will speak In Lester, Vu, Nov. 1,
Addrest. Rochester. Vu
Mas. 0. P. Wpsas will speak to Hyde Park. Vt. Nov.l;
In Edeu Milla. Nov. 6, snd will remain lu the vicinity several
weeks.
Maa. Anna M, MiDDitsiooa. Box 139. Bridgeport,
Oon, „ a III lecture lo buffalo, N. T , In Doc ; tn Bridge
port, OooBm Jao. and Feu. Icleuds visluog Vermont lu
March, and Will receive propoaals to leclnre In that State
during the month.
Mua Nbllib J. Taurus, Inspirational speaker, Jackson
ville, VL, ta engaged lo speak, on Bundays, one half Uie
time tbe preeooi yoar, M Ashfield, Mmb. Bbe will apeak
ta those vicinities on week days, If required.
Wakxiu Chasb will lecture tn Bloomfogtan, 111, Nov.Jl;
to Glint o, Not. 8. Us will receive aubwripUous for tbd
Banner of LlgbL
N. 8. GnaauLkav, trance speaker, Lowell, will speak lo
Worcester, Nov, 1 and Dec.«.
Isaac P. GnaawMAr will speak to East Eddington, Mo.,
Nov. I; lu Hartsville, Nov. »•, In Oldtown, Nov. 15; Id Kaoter, Nov. 33; lu Dover, Nov. 39 ud Dee.6; in Portland, Doc.
2U snd 27. Will spook ro Mm r acini tells or Now Haniusbire
the month ol January, If desired. Address,- Exeter Mills or
Bangor. Me.
Max. B. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass., will opoak tn Quin
cy. Mass., Nov.l, 8,16 and 22; in Woresbter, Deo. 18, 20
and 21.
.
F. L. H. Willis will spook ta Troy, N. Y, through Nov.
Aostxu B, Bimhoss will spesl ta East Bothel, Vh, on tbe
second Bauday of every mouth during tuo coming year. Ad
dress, Woodstock, Yh
Lro MillBb will apeak In Providence, IL I., Nor. 8,18
and 22. Letters addressed to Worcester, Mass., al soy limo,
will be duly received.
Ouaxlxs A, -HaXObB will speak In Bxugor, Mo., Nov.
1,8.10 aod 22; In Keuduskeag, Nov. x9; In Oldtown, dur
log Doc.
'
11. B. STonaa, Inspirational speaker. No. < Warren street,
Boston, will speak tn Charlestown. Nov, 1,
Mas.-A. P. Baowu, (formerly Mra. A. P. Thompson,)
speaks In Danville, Vl, half the limo tl|l further notice.
. Wa. Dxxtox Is desirous to deliver bls Geolog leal course
of six lectures to ooyot the townsuf New England, or neigh
boring Slates, and would eogega with parlies to Urat etfoou
He may bo addressed to the care of this office.

the'dcvelopment theory logically will lead those who
" My health remains quite as good as when I left
carefully and truthfully appeal to, and exert their
home, so I hope to be able to continue my work with
heaven-enflowed reason. If this Is dented, I ask for out Interruption.' 1 wish I was worth a million of dol
Error loves to walk arm in ann with truth to ntako
tbe argument by wblcb any other conclusion ie sus lars I Then I would make my work tell in tbe world:
itself thought res|«ctab)o.
for bow nice tt would be to go and buy provisions, in
tained.
1 ntnoBLrui a.
these hard times, for poor people: and while I would
tub true live.
Sc/ii. 2d, !Si>;L
carry spiritual truths to I hern I would prove my sinKo should we lire, that every hour
eerily with substantial evidence, by filling tbeir bouses
May dlr, aa dies tbe natural llowor—
I>r, CituipbrirM »• Cwsieliselon of the with stores for winter. Perhaps you say 1 would not
A self-reviving thins of power;
dolt. Mt somebody will me a hundred thousand, and
Wbole Matter.”
That every thought anil every deed
pee. Have 1 not bad experience? and do I not know
May hold within Itself the reed
In Ibe British Blscdard, of August lllh, is a long bow glorious it Is to have ministering friends? What
Ul Iulure good and future mead.
and temperate review ot Mr. Howitt’s
History oL are these monied men thinking of. tbat tbey do not
the Su|rtrnatural.” says tbe Loudon Spiritual Maga establish tbe kingdom of heaven for themselves in tbie
Perfect tranquility aod a shining reputation cannot
way? Uh. tbey do not know tbat U would make them
z'ne. in which Dr. Campbell thus sums up " the conbe enjoyed at tbo same time.
so uappy I if they did tbev would do it. I am sore.
elusion of the whole matter” :
Perhaps tbe chariot of Progression will bring them to
Tbe conclusion of lhe wbole matter is thle: we be It. I hope eo. nt least. Bot all will come right tn
lieve in tho existence of angels and of devlte. in the ex. God’s own good time. If we can only bave patience to
Ever yours for Truth and Right,
isteuceof tbe spirits of men both good and bad; we . welt.
believe that all are capable of acting in their disem
M. B. Townsend. ”
bodied state on the minds of men still In tbe flesh; we
believe in the possibility of Intercourse between man
Bro.'S. D. Pace, writing from Michigan, about a
In lhe last essay of Mr. Palmer. 1 find a tangible de
and these disembodied intelligences, whether good or Grove meeting wblob he had just attended, (tbe pro
bad: we believe, on tbe authority of Scriptuie, tbat
finition of tbo venae in which tbe term •• Principle ”
spirits aro capable of entering humm bodies, of speak ceedings of which we bave previously published,) says:
is used to describe Deity. He states the issue between
Spiritualism in Oakland, is worth a premium. Mrs.
ing through them and acting In them; and hence we
ua thus: <• Whether it It more rational, and harmoni
believe In the possibility of spirits operating on mat Emma Martyn, (formerly Emma Brigham) of Binningous with natural phenomena lo hold the first cause to
ter in tbe way of-rapplug out Hie letters ot ttie alpha ham. and Mrs. I'eareol, of Disco, are trance speakers,
bet. or in the way of writing with the pencil. We sec possessing tbe highest orders of talent, and to tbe
be a Principle, a dllhtslve, eplritunl essence, incorpo
nothing in Scripture orin the nature oi tbe case tbat Spiritualists of Michigan, 1 would say, you should not
rated in and inseparable from matter, or whether
militates against these conclusions. All that we re. think of holding a Grove meeting within lhe limits of
there are two distinct and repuratc agents, one an or
quire is proof, indubitnl/le^ icnriWe pro»f. from our oira the State, without securing the services of one or both
ganlz.ed being having attributes, the other unorgan
eyet and tart. On that condition we at once give fall of them.
credence. We would also treat respectfully the testt
ized matter.’1
Will you please answer uo through tbe Banner of
Tbls definition Implies that each and every original - mony of Intelligent, upright and honorable men; but
we should require personal experience to work out Lioqt, if yun know of any developing mediant that
atom was composed of two constituents—one a spirit
would come into tbe country a few days? We are
complete conviction.
ual essence, the other s material substance; or. if es.
This is a limit beyond which oor judgments cannot very much In want of one; we would bo pleased to see
■cnee be a substance, as it seems lo me must be ad
go: wo attach no importance to mere material move- some tbat are laboring in the I’rogrerrivc path, call
mitted, each atom was a compound compered of two. inrols such as Mr. Home's flight in the ate, or pieces tbrougb this part of the country. We are willing to
of furniture being moved or aaspemlcd: we set no pay any developing medium for their time. Hoping
substances, spirit and matter. If tbls Is a correct unvalue on anything apart from iWtiycnce. If a harp, a lo bear From eome good medium, we remain
deiwtandlng of my friend's idea of atoms, then 1 sub
^Yoore. truly.
J. AND 0, SMITH A Co.
pianojOU eccordeou. or nay instrument, shall send
N. K, Oct 21, 1863.
forth sweet music apart from human bands, we at once
roll tbat one Issue between us is, whether the original
acknowledge
the
presence
of
itUrttiysat
/xmtr.
The
atoms, thus composed of two distinct constituent subtying of knots on handkerchiefs, and tho removal of
A correspondent desires
dcrires to eommanioate
eoronianioate with the
ADDRESSES OF LECTURERS AND MEDIUMStances wore seif-existent. or whether they were effects
objects from one place to another, and sucb-llke things, Davenport iioys, or tbeir Agent, on bmrinees of im
[Under tbie beading we shall Insert the names and placet
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